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An open letter from the editor 
to the Citizens of Ghatsworth

Lfons fund raiser
d large success

By Lany Knilands
The Chatsworth wreck committee 

will meet at 7:30 pjn. March 17 at the 
Legion hall—and if there is to be a 
w i ^  commemofation of any substance 
Aug. 8-9, those willing to telp  in any 
way with the event should show up for 
a discussion of Ihe program.

Committee members began meeting 
last October to try andmap out what the 
commmoration could be, realizing that 
the centennial for the 1887 rail disaster 
would be an opportunity for railroad 
historians to g a tto  here.

The committee also had hoped to put 
together enough for a program to attract 
persons firom elsewhere so that profits 
could be realized from the two days.

'A nd the msuor goal of the ’profit- 
wishing' was to put together cnougli 
money for future celebrations and for a 
brochure promoting Chatsworth as a 
site for eccmomic development.

commemoration is good, nothing that 
the committee has come up With yet is 
’right’, ’proper’, or ’sensible’.

In a way, I Find it ironic that some of 
the same people who now are throwing 
rocks at the wreck committee’s plans 
are the same people who discouraged 
the ag day celebration of 1982, the 
formatioo of the Chatsworth Business 
Association that same year, the Tiny 
Hill dance trf' the 1983 Big Days, and 
the reorganization of the business asso
ciation in 1984.

H oover, it seems that at every turn 
OT the way to planning a commemora
tion, the committee has hit one road 
block after another.

Now time is about to run out on 
making the commemoration a major 
natioiutl event for railroad buffs—and it 
is also about to run out for those locally 
who want the two days to be anyiiiing 
more than just a collection of photos of 
the accident

Organizations in the community have 
laid out hard-earned money for souvenir 
items such as cups (the Junior Women), 
commemorative coins (the Masons), 
wooden nickels (the Farmers Pub), 
bumper stickers (Shafer-Pcarson). com- 
ntemorative calendars (Shafa-Pcarson), 
and other items — to the tune of 
thomands-oT doHan -in a gamble that 
enough people will attend the event and 
buy the souvenirs to get the money back 
plus aproFit.

But the committee has also been Jwf-. 
by complaints of all kinds, ranging from 
statements that the wreck is not a fit 
evem to have a celebration, dial the 
conunittee should not spend money for 
out-of-state advertising, that the town 
board should not be loaning the com
mittee money for advertising or otltcr 
expenses, and that while the idea for a

The latter was a particularly black 
day for those of us interested in promot
ing Chatsworth in that while more than 
100 were willing to cat a free supper, 
only six (count ’em—six) were willing 
to pay a few dollars in dues to the 
business association.

1 have been involved personally in 
promoting such events since 1 came into 
this job in January of 1982. For in
stance, I have been willing to tout the 
annual community sale; I have been 
willing to write a scries of background 
pieces each year from the first of Jan
uary to the week of the sale. 1 have been 
able to convince my boss, Jim Roberts, 
that the community sale group should 
be allowed practically unlimited space 
in the Piaindcaler for such promotions. 
He agrees with me that something like a 
community sale, which is vital to the 
image we have of ourselves as a town, 
is important enough to the sense of 
pride a community has in itself that the 
Piaindcaler should toot the hom for tlic 
sale group. It is a compliment to his 
sense of community betterment tliat he 
allows ipe this latitude—and my track 

LT êcOrd sMce l982*1un cofuisicntly been 
one of pumping up the sale.

I could also point to Piaindcaler 
support of the business assiKiatitm, ag 

^ day, and Big Days. Every lime I did one 
Ctf those promotions, 1 had two ideas in 
mind:

First—1 wanted enough people to gel 
excited about themselves and their town 
that they would come out and join in 
Ihe action in order that participants 
could make a little money and feel good 
about the support they received.

Janelle Lehmann wins spelling bee
Janelle Lehmann, sixth grader at Chais- 

woith, was the wiimer of the elementary 
school spelling bee — but it ux* eight 
rounds of words to narrow the Field to tlic 
three Finalists.

A toul of 30 Fifth and sixth graders 
participated, with Sherry Franklin, also a 
sixth grader, the second place winner.

The two advneed to the county contest 
at Pmtiac March 4, with Jacob Buff, a Fiftli 
grader, the third place winner and the 
alternate lo the county contest from here.

(Others {ttl^ipating included Jeremy

Zimmerman, Phil Kratochvil, Steve Trosi, 
Misty Perkins, Monica Pering, Cory Ru
nyon, Jaime McGrcal. Donna MayFicld, 
Chris (jerth and Danny Ncsnidal from the 
Fifth grade.

, ,  Sixth graders included Loren Honegger,
Steve Toohill. Scott Mazxnis, Kendra Stef
fen, Sandi Stoller, Jeimi Adams, Amy 
Honegger. Jennifer Perring, Jodi Tooley, 
Deena Ulitz.sch, Jennifer Steffen, Sheila 
Stoller, Jeimifer Delaney, Dana Schlabow- 
ski, Joyce Bolliger, Tammy Kurtenbach, 
and Tanya Voeste.
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Second— was looking for news.
When you as a town do not stand up 

sliouldcr to shoulder and push for a 
local event, 1 have to doubt your sincer
ity about how much you want Chais- 
woith to succeed as a towa

As an example here, I could point to 
Richard Pearson, who spent hours of his 
own time and a great deal of money in 
order to construct the original base 
application to the Deparmient of Com
merce and Conununily Affairs. Once 
that application was Finished, the town 
could then be pul into the Files as a site 
for economic development by any busi
ness in state or out—probably a step 
.somewhat like the county economic 
council the Cliatsworlh town board re
cently approved.

But did you go to Pearson and thank 
him ftir his efforts? Did you do a 
followup of your own to help the local 
economic council set an agenda and 
promote the town as a possible site for 
development?

The majority of you did absolutely 
nothing.

Now you are going to be put to a test 
—witli (be test administered March 17 
at the next meeting of the wreck corn- 
mi itec.

If you do not show up. in my mind 
you arc voting that you don’t want to 
help. That is important for the commit
tee to know, for then they won’t keep 
beating their brains out for a dream that 
is as much a bciKTil for you as ii is for 
them.

If you do show up, you need to come 
prepared to volunteer for committee 
assignments such as tlic parade, lltc 
pageant, tlic flea market, the games, or 
wliatcvo^ else llie eixiiniiitcc wWlj» fo 
try to do.

It is your event, your committee, and 
your los^n—and you can do witlt lliem 
what you will.

You have done exactly that in the 
past — and from my readings of 
Cliatswrxtli history, your background is 
not that of turning your backs on one 
another.

Your heritage is that of being able to 
get the job dtxic.

Can you do it again—or not?

- Frank Livingston, Lion president, led the 
- I ^ ^ s s  meeting when Chatsworth Lions 
i4et on Monday, March 9, at the Farmers 
Pub. Members enjoyed a fine dinner with

f ad bar and fried chicken.
Dan Kyburz reported a successful fund- 

riusing project on the day of the community 
sale. Thanks are extended by die club lo all 
persons who supported this project on a 

I, very stormy sale day.
The proj^am book for the wreck comme

moration in August, according to Charles 
Culkin, is moving toward completion with 
a Tine response on advertising by merch- 
aius.

,The club voted a contribution to CARE. 
A nominating committee was appointed to 

t.report a new slate of officers at an early 
riheeting. A "ladies’ night" meeting was set 
I for Monday, April 13, and a committee was 
I appointed to make die necessary arrangc- 
: tnents.

The next meeting will be held at the Old 
i Chapel Inn on March 23.

p Auxiliary plans 
I for Legion birthday

The American Legion Auxiliary met 
Monday evening at the Legion Post home 
in Chatswordi.

Mary Lou Culkin. custom color consul
tant from Fairbury, demonstrated color 
analysis for the evening’s program.

Plans for coming events were discussed. 
The Bloodmobilc will be at die Legion hall 
on April 8.

The poppy seminar will be held March 
IS at the Watseka Legion hall.

The annual Legion birthday dinner will 
be held March 22 at the Legion. A social 
hour will be from 4 to 5 o ’clock followed 
by a potluck supper with meat, dessert and 

[j drink furnished. Auxiliary members are to 
’ bring a covered dish.

T̂ he social committee served a hot casse- 
hfruici witf^gakc for desserL Members 

of the serving committee were Judy Steid- 
inger, Theresa Kerber, Mary Alta Lutson, 
Ada Entires, Johanna Hanson, Ruth Nuss- 
baum and Monica Rona.

Markets
Quote of Livings' 'n Grain

CORN ............................................... ,$1.44
BEANS ............................................. $4.70

UMW program centers on prayer
The Chatsworth United Metluxlist Wom

en met March 5 at die Old Chapel Inn. 
beginning with breakfa.st at 8:.3() a m. There 
were 12 pre.scnt and the tables were decora
ted in a St. Patrick’s Day theme.

Alice Albright presided in the absence of 
prcsidenliCMadic Klehm, who was ill. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read and 
approved. Barbara Schade gave du: treasu
rer’s report. It was voted that Barbara 
would send in the pledge for the U.M. 
Women.

There were 91 calls of concern and the 
prayer chain was used seven times.

It was noted diat the Personal Growdi 
Seminar would be March 17-18, and the 
district meeting April 9. Tlio.se interested in 
going or taking part are to sign up.

Bertha Sharp reported that nine cards 
were sent. Tha^c you cards were read from 
Michelle Ulitz.sch, The Preachers’ Aid So
ciety. John RuppcI and Emma Farley.

Alice Kyburz reported the need for more 
towels for making bibs. She brought pat
terns to distribute to the members.

Martha Livingston, reporting for Social 
Involvement, stated diat the town election 
will be in April and that everyone should 
get out and vote.

Stuart Miller was lo come on March 8 
to present a program on Mexico missions,

Ruth Shafer m e n tio ^  the reiiovation 
being done at the Fairbury hospital and 
asked for contributions. ^

Louise Sioutemycr reviewed and pre-’*
sented to the libriry,.thc books, "Like Unto t  
a Mustard Seed,” "Listening to People, of 
Hope," "What About The Russians," and

"Family Web." A thank you was given to 
Sue Coventry for sorting the library b(xiks. 
Alice Albright said to keep saving the soup 
labels and commemorative stamps.

Nellie Livingston stated tliat the mother- 
daughter banquet will be May 7. Ruth 
Davis will cater the meal and there will be 
a clown program.

The men of the church will be invited to 
the April 2 meeting which will be in the 
evening. It will be a slide program present
ed by Sondra Newman.

It was noted that there will be a railroad 
commemoration meeting on March 17.

Nellie Livingston announced that the 
bloodmobile will be in Chatsworth in April. 
Sue Coventry and Betty Friedman will be 
available to help with this.

Due to illness. Beryl Irwin was not 
present to give the program, so Alice 
Albright presented tlic program that Beryl 
had put together on prayer. It was noted 
that the World Day of Prayer began 100 
years ago. Prayer is worship to God. Prayer 
should be thought of as a way of talking to 
God about ourselves aixl others. A reading, 
"Hear Us When We Pray," was presented 
by Nellie Livingston. There was a conver
sation about prayer in which Maurie Elliott, 
Alice Albright, Alice Kyburz, Ruth Shafer 
«nd Barbara Schade each took part.

T te  meeting closed with the Lord’s 
Pnyer and an exchange of prayer partners 
for the month.

Hostesses were Louise Stoutemycr, 
Miltked Fairley, Jessie Boruff and Pauline
Edwards.

Seniors plan for trip to Ppntiac
Fifty members o f Chattworth Senior;^Aat Senior C it iz ^  by SHOW Bus lo the 

CitiiBem e n je ^  a deUcious meid at . the Jbnes House taitVmtiac on March 11. 
American LegioQ hail on Feb. 26. ^  ’ < The next tneeiing w ill be held March 26

Irwin and Alice June Kyburz 
‘11m door prise w p  a $1S l i f t  o e rU fl^

gem K-mart̂  and wpi won

^ ’LeSeta nW paaie tl o ^  teltini

1. The d(H)r 
ers f r o m ^

ize will be. 
llou.se'

,,3
in ForresL

The aeivi committee Trill be-E^anor 
MOftahan; Ina %^ence

MARK AND DAWN Bolliger are operating Bolliger’s Country 
Chatsworth as authorized Sears Catalog Sales Merchants.

The tvro have takeri'over the store froth Earl hnd Esther Q e ib e r^  ' ‘-'i-:

Co-ed players needed 
for sum m er softball

The American Legion Post 613 of Chats- 
wonh would like lo sponsor as many 
sofiball icaniV as necessary to accommodate 
all die Chalsworih area girls and boys lhai 
arc iiucrcsied in playing softball this sum
mer.

If you arc in die third through cighlh

grade and have not yet attended higp 
school, you are eligible lo sign up. Practi
ces and games will be held at Caps Field.

Your child will be given a sign up sheet 
at school: however, if you need more they 
will be available at the Chatswordi Elemen
tary school office.

e le m e q ^  school gym hmoii foflowMHjy gw jfKffttaf binirwsft discussion
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By Larry Knilanda

I solution to a big problem 
to f you may have seen on 
' on tv news the pasi few

t |i  this:
»in Alabama has banned a 

from public schools in 
t lellgious grounds.

j  ID the judge, the books con-
r humanism* defined by some as 
leUfion that makes man him- 

‘ seV ^ b  control over the world instead of

since the Constitution does not 
It of religion in the pub- 

1,'and since the books allegedly 
to Christianity and other 

, luwing this ’secular humanism’ in 
I just as unacceptable as if titc 

tex|shwlllfle:lfWting Catholicism, Metho- 
ktyDnudbrn.
,Ope point I am pleased, 
lifest a few people were concerned 

about an idea to study it. fight 
go to court over it.

$ \  DDOiMa the secular humanists be allowed 
yer the textbook market? Have tlie 

isis taken over the textbook 
anyone taken over the text- 
from a philosophical or pro- 

pOlnt of view?
Ipnw—but I fall back to my 

where I said at least a 
;re fired up enough to make 

‘and feathers.
hive a solution for the confronta- 

tUHSdlrthe jimdamentalists of Alaba- 
 ̂ _ Ibderal courts, and those ’terrible’

ftought secular humanists.
;w years and the counuy will be 

literate that contents of textbooks won’t

could the ideas of books be a 
in a few years when no one will 
sluOtoread?

the following statistics taken 
April 1987 issue of Writers

27 million Americans carmot 
C writB, with the largest number 
tin the category of native-born

of percentage of illiterates, 
larger number than Russia and 

j|idlistrialized nations.
illiteracy rate in America is a 
lately, with an additional two 

iHiterates joining the population

: 45 percent of adults don’t mad 
•hriMMpfrs.

«:HCMout 37 percent of those 16 to 21 
.^tW fllbidcio’kTead books.

JoqlBian Kozol, reading expert, com- 
.' mentd# on the problem writers have with 

V the rjsbig rate of illiteracy;
"yfriters are losing a large part of tlicir 

'jBUt^Moe because of illiteracy. Hardcover

\
you

'.Words cannot adequately express our 
•pptectalipn for the help and sympathy, 

^ caidi, fioftiers and acts of kindness at the 
,«|iB|D of our k 
v 'l^ ^ H h e r .

loss of husband, father and

.15'
Kathryn Bayston

^ Tom A  Elizabeth Joyce & family
Don & Sandra Bayston & family 

» ^  Mike & Carol Pearce & family
 ̂J ‘'ypanM  & Rose Mary Erickson & family 

Fred & Alisa Bayston & family*
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Letters to the editor

and paperback sales have dropped. The 
number of good magazines that publish 
serious writing has diminished in recent 
years because circulation is poor.

"Only people in the world of letters are 
in a position to argue that the ultimate goal 
of a literate society is not just to read 
instructions in a factory or orders in an 
army.

"Writers have the responsibility to guar
antee that America's cultural fabric will 
survive through the ability to write, reflect, 
rebut, debate, analyze and reply."

Kozol also asks writers in all areas to 
help in the fight against illiteracy by doing 
any or all of the following;

—Put pressure on publishers to donate 
portions of royalties to local literacy 
groups.

— Put stories about illiteracy in 
newspapers and write editorials about the 
problem.

—Bring up the literacy issue everywhere 
an audience is present.

—Pressure the lawmakers to attack the 
literacy problem.

—Form a lobby to pressure all areas of 
government to take proper responsibility 
for the millions in America who carmot 
read books, much less write them.

All this sounds great—but I go back to 
my statement of a few lines ago:

Let a few more years pass in which 
parents let kids either watch the tube, shoot 
up, or lay patches on the streets.

Let a few more years pass in which 
textbooks are watered down to the point 
where the classics arc contained only in 
comic books or on a video.

Let a few more years pass in which 
understanding of grammar and analysis of 
literature have become a pastime for the 
few.

Let a few more people take up the idea 
of the newspaper USA Today where no 
story is to be longer than 64 column lines.

Let a few more people tell me that they 
never read my colunrn because it is too 
long.

Let some more people get really dumb, 
really illiterate, really out of touch with 
everything to do with learning.

Sec how much that costs our society in 
dollars, lack of motivation, and lack of 
ideological direction.

At that point, the court ruling in Alaba
ma concerning secular humanism in text
books will no longer matter, since there 
will no longer be anyone capable of reading 
a textbook in the first place.

One last question before I close:
Taking yourself as an individual, piXKtise- 

ly what have you done in the last 10 years 
or so to uphold the need for proper gram
mar, the necessity to read books, or the 
admiration of those who know how to 
think, compose, and express themselves?

Coventrys visit 
in Minnesota

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry were 
recent visitors to their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grabcr, in Sl Paul, 
Minn.

The Coventrys were able to attend the 
Feb. 28 broadcast of the popular Prairie 
Home Companion show starring Harrison
Keillor cti National Public Radio.

The radio broadcast was also being taped 
for a July showing on the Disney channel.

Future shows will be broadcast live, with 
an hour time delay, on the Disney sution 
through June.

' To the editor and to Chatsworth residents:
How much would you miss our local, 

grocery store if it had to close for lack of 
patronage? It could happen, if you continue 
to do your shopping out of town.

We have a fine, well-stocked market 
r i ^ t  here and I'm sure most of us would 
miss it terribly if it had to close for lack of 
business.

Our mayor and town board arc anxious 
to have new businesses come here, but are > 
they all supporting the grocery business 
that we already have in town?

Let us show our appreciation for a very 
good gro^ry store here at home, and do 
our shopping at Dicks.

ElmaTrinkle '

iiifj. 1
WEDNESDAY, March 18 • so

7:30 p.m. - Women's club meeliiig^kt 
home of Dixie Haberkom. Program on 
organ donors.

S

^ j New
Arrival

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp spent the 
weekend in Mt. Pulski with tlKir son Don 
and family. On Sunday the Gene Sharp 
family of Bloomington joined them for a 
birthday cookout at nooa Homemade ice 
cream and cake were served for lunch.

Mrs. Dorothy Jean Dunsheath from Des 
Plaines spent the weekend with her cousins. 
Bud and Barbara Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacen G. Jones of 2823 
Glen Flora Avc., Waukegan, formerly of 
Foacst, arc parents of Dustin Vaughn, born 
March 3, 1987 at 9:25 p.m. in The Great 
Lakes Naval Hospital, North Chicago.

Dustin weighed 8 lbs. 8 ozs. and was 22 
inches long.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Hannah of Nashville, TN, formerly of 
Forrest; Glen Jones of Philadelphia, MS 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vcmancia Gaga/.a from 
Manila, Philippines.

Great-grandparents arc Mr. and M rs., 
Virgil Haab of Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Fortenberry of Philadelphia, MS.

Ag department 
to go probing

A program to aid grain storage ware
housemen with grain quality problems has  ̂
been announced by Larry Werries, Dirccuu 
of the Illinois Department of Agriculture.

The department, in cooperation with tlic j 
Illinois Grain and Feed Association, is now 
offering the use of a newly-designed grain . 
probing device. The vacuum probe has the 
capability of sampling grain up to a depth 
of 75 feet.

'I t  is felt that this probe will prove 
beneficial to the grain industry in determin
ing grain quality in temporary and emer
gency storage suucturcs," said Director 
Werries. He added that this program is paitL 
of continuing efforu by the Agriculture 
Department to aid warehouse pcrsoniKl iir* 
preserving grain quality for domestic and 
foreign use, particularly at a time when 
adequate storage has been scarce.

Currently temporary and emergency stor
age facilities account for more than 100 
million bushel; of j^rage space in Illinois.

Anyone in tc res^  in having grain sam
pled may contact tne Illinois Department of 
Agriculture, Division of Agriculture Indus
try Regulation, Bureau of Warehouses, 
Springfield, IlLrv62794-9281, phone 
2171782-2895. H  :

A fee includes^mc services of a trained 
department employee and use of the probe 
at the storage facility.

Prairie Central lunch m enus

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY, March 16 

Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries, 
cherry delight.
TUESDAY. March 17 

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, garlic bread, 
jello—fruit.
WEDNESDAY. March 18 

Oven chicken, mashed potatoes & gravy, 
vegetable, applesauce.
THURSDAY, March 19 

Pizzaburger, tater tots, peaches, cookie. 
FRIDAY. March 20 - 

No school.

JUNIOR HIGH MENU 
MONDAY, March 16 

Barquito, lettuce, pcaclies.
TUESDAY. March 17 

Ham or tuna salad, green beans, apple
sauce.
WEDNESDAY. March 18 

Rib sandwich, slaw, pineapple. 
THURSDAY. Match 19 

Hot dog with chili, fries, pears.
I

* - t ■ , . ; r . t , ' /Ji ' ' I  ;

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL* ' ' 
MONDAY. March 16 

Subm arines/cold sandwich, baked 
beans, potato uianglc, cake.
TUESDAY. March 17 

Macaroni & cheese, green beans, apple
sauce.
WEDNESDAY. March 18 

Taco, com, jello w/bananas, blueberry 
turnovers.
THURSDAY. March l9 

Double hamburgCT /  bun, french fries, 
frosted grahams, peaches.
FRIDAY. March 20 

No school.

Captain Rat 
and the 

Blind Rivets 
Chatsworth 
Laglon Hall 

Sal, March 14 
9 to 1

Admission: S5.00 
par parson

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm ■ Village

Taylor’s 
W ell Service
32 Years Exparlanca 

Anchor. III. 309/723-5521

\\yt.

A New Sound
at the beginning of your dial

897FM
Inspirational v̂/lusic and 
Special Features like:

Carton's New Day —  5:30 to 8 :00 a.m.
Nelson’s Morning Chapel —  8:05  a.m.
Dobson “ Focus on the Family’’ —  8:30 p.m. 
Swindoll “ Insight for Living’’ —  9 a.m. & 9 p.m. 
Saven ot Rest —  10 p.m.
Rill Pearce “ Nightsounds” — 10:30 p.m.

{, .,

O live t N a za re n e  U n ivers ity
K a n k a k e e , I l l in o is  yu9-b.3JO
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STS. KTBt a SAUL CNURCN 
41S N. Fewtti StTMt 
R««. C.i. Karl, Paaler 
SATURDAYS 

S-SiM a.ni.
FIRST FRVAVS 

7:304 a.m.
MASS aCNKOULE 
SATURDAY EVENiNQS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

a-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:
S p.m.
Waaktfay masMs: Monday, Tuaaday, 

Thuraday and Friday ai S a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

S:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
S:48 p.m. • High achool rallgion clattaa 

(CUaaaa haM at Hta Pariah halt).

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS- 
WOR1M
U .8 .24 at Fourth 
ChataworSi
Sondra Nawman, Paator 
WEDNESDAY, M a rc h ll 

34S p.m.—C on linna lion  elaaa.
7:30 p jn .—C hoir.

THURSDAY, M arch 12
3:30 a jn .-3 :3 0  p.m . — Praachool acraanlng, 

here
SUNDAY, March IS  

9 a.m.—CtMirch achool.
10:1S ajM. —  W orahip. Serm on: "Rojoctod 

Agaln"|eam ping om phaala Sunday.
MONDAY. March IS  

9 a jn .—BibI# atudy.
S a jii.—C raft group.

TUESDAY, March 17
6:304 p.m.—UMW paraonal grow th aaminar at 

PiparC ItyUM C.
7:30 p.m.—Paatorlparlah com m ltlaa. 

WEDNESDAY, March 16 
9 -12 s jii.—UMW paraonal grow th aemlnar at 

P iparC ItyUM C.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
Sth A W alnut Sta.
Chata worth
Rav. Richard Hartonalain, Paator 
THURSDAY, M arch 12 

9:00 a jn .—Paatora’ C luatar, O ld Chapel Inn. 
OKIO a jn .—ALCW W orkday.

SUNDAY. March IS  
S4S a jn .—Pariah Education Hour.

ID.-OO a.m.—W orahip.
TUESDAY, March 17

2KK) p.m.—Pralrloviow  V la lt, L. W allrich, chr. 
WEDNESDAY, March IS  

4A0 p jn .—C onfirm ation elaaa.
7:30 p.m.—Lantan aarvica.
Fallowahip. ^
Sr. C hoir practice.

V/ < < : , t , r • ' ) - •■4 T .

C H A R LO m  AND EMMANUB. UMTEO 
M ETHODMTCHUNCHa 
C lair NoblR LPsaler 
SUNDAY, March IS  f

S a.m.—W orahip at Emmanwal w llh  apaelal by 
DonW unach.

10 a.m.-Sunday achooL 
10:30 a.m.—W orahip at C harlo lla  w fth apodal 

by Lloyd Voaa.
9:30 a jn .—Sunday aohooL |
7 p.m.—Com blnad Trt-PoliM  Unitad M ortiodla l 

Lanlan aarvica a l Cabary. Spoakar: G roup from  
Pontiac d ia lrlo t Moxloo m laaion trip . A d till ia l- 
lowahlp and youth gal-k>golhar fo llow ing avo- 
nlng aarvica.
MONDAY, March 16

7 p jn .-^m m a n u a l B Ibla atudy a l paraonaga. 
TUESDAY, March 17

T rI-P o in i U nited M a lho d la i m ln la ta r and 
apouao maal at N ob litt'a  fo r avaning maal and 
foSowahlp.
WEDNESDAY. March 13 

7:30 p.m .—C ha ilo lta  B Iblo aludy a l paraoruga.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chalaworth
Harley C urtis, Paator
SATURDAY

Area III Worfcahopa a l Eaat Paoria.
SUNDAY

SKX) a.m. — Sunday achool. Slave PorWna, 
auporInlondonL 
1040 a.m.—M orning worahip.
1140 a.m.—C hoir rahoaraal. 1

WEDNESDAY
740 p.m.—Homo prayor m aallng.

SUNDAY, March 20 
Area III Annual m aallng at Pontiac.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. Savon til 
Chalaworth
Donald S lro ttio ra, Paator 
SUNDAY

049 a.m.—Sunday achooL
10.4S a.m.—M orning w orahip. ^
7 p jn .—Evoning aarvioo.

WEDNESDAY
$4 04 :3 0  p.m.—Awana d u b  fo r Jr* vara ity.
7:30 p jn . — M id-w oak prayar and pralaa 

aarvioo.
THURSDAY

6:30 - 0:30 p.m. — Awana du b  fo r K -a lx l) 
gradora.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vina Straat 
PIpar C ity
II you need a rido. phono 6SS-2586
Tad Jansan, Pastor
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. • Worship sorvlcs 
0:30 p.m. • Evoning aarvico 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. - Prayar maatigg

» ’» F X»

’Plan Ahead’ sem inar to be 
given at Fairview  Haven

On Saturday. March 14, at 10:30 a.m., 
Fairview Haven Nursing Home, Fairbury 
will sponsor a seminar entitled "Plan Ahead 
for Long Term Care", a subject of increas
ing interest to the relatives of its residents 
arid to the conununity at large.

Topics included in the presentation arc:
—What Medicare covers and docs not 

cover;
—The new 1987 Medicare changes; and

—An overview of the different types of 
nursing home insurance available.

The presenution will be given by the 
MAGA Limited Group, specialists in long 
term individual and group nursing home 
protection.

They will furnish refreshments and door | |  
prizes. This free seminar is open lo the 
public. Please contact Fairview Haven for 
funher infoimation.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
EXECUTOR INVITES SEALED BIDS FOR PURCHASE 

OF REAL ESTATE 'TO SETTLE THE ESTATE 
OF WILLIAM LINDENBAUM

You are hereby notified that sealed bids on the following described real 
estate will be opened in the Community Room at the National Bank of 
Fairbury, Fairbury, Illinois, on the ISth day of April. 1987, at 10:00 
a.m.:

The real estate located in Germanville Township. Livingston 
County, Illinois, is described as Lot Five of the Northeast 
Fractional Quarter of Section Five, Township Twenty-Five North. 
Range Eight East of the Third Principal Meridian.

Sealed bids may be submitted until 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, April 15, 
1987, at the National Bank of Fairbury or the office of H arvty S. lYaub, 
Ltd., llOtk West Locust Street, P.O. Box 8. F a irb i^ , UUnois, fl73i. 
Only those individuals submitting a written bid ŷ I  be allowed 
admittance a t the bid opening. All bidders will t e  allowed the 
opportunity to raise their bids. The highest bidder, if accepted, will be 
requta'ed to enter Into a written contract of purebaae, which will 
provide for the payment of 15% of the purchase price on the day of the 
sale and the batonce to be paid on or before May 15, 1987, and upon 
delivery of the Executors deed. A title insurance pidtoy In the amount 
of the sale price will be furnished to the Buyer. Possession will he 
delivered to  the Buyer upon the execution of the contract of sale. Seller 
will pay the 1986 real estate taxes, payable in 1967.
Additional term s and conditions may be annonneed on the day of the 
tale. All provisions of the written contract will take precedence over 
the term s of this advertisement. The Executor reserves the fM it to 
reject any and all bids.
Bayer shaU be responsthle for paying for all iM f erop mid crap tillage 
expenses a t time of closing.
Any questions concerning the real estate or sale fMms may he dlracted 
to ddm r of the following:
National Bank of Fairbury 
Eseeutor qf the'Estnte 
i f  William LtadeniMiam 
IM East Locust Street 
Fairbury, nilaols 11739 
(•IS)
AtteutlOM: Warren J . Qlaon

H arvey 8 . Urddh. L T D . 
Attorney fo r & a e « |a r  
l l i t k W e s t L e a a i t S ^  
P e a tO ffle e B q a t 
Filrhwry,miMelaflYn J. 
(811) t  ^

I - L

c 9/|,3/19.1/||.4/7
W iV

SERGEANT

D ic k ie  Parke
Mickie Lynn Parker of Avoi 

gcant Scou 'Wilson, stationed in 
were married Dec. 27, 1986, at 3 
Avon United Methodist church i

Parents of the couple arc Ba 
Greenbush, and Rodger Parker, 
Jack and Joan Wilson of Deer Ci

Attendants for the couple wc 
^tlcLecse, sister of the bride, 

Wilson, brother of the bridegn 
Parker and Ashley Zammaron v 
girls and Lindsay Parker and Na 
were ring bearers.

A reception was held at the A' 
dist church following the ccrcmi

March 1887 
jie w s  is ’corny’

This week, as we continue to ] 
to the Chatsworth train wreck cc 
tion on Aug. 8-9, we take a 
Plaindealcr of March 11, 1887 i 
the news from a century ago.

The coal mine shaft was 
reaching 214 feet below gro 
Layers of clay, soapstone, andl 
had been found to the bottom if 
Doint, with three inches of coall 

Unfortunately followed by slatc.f 
no more coal may be found.

The women of the Methodisf 
church were planing a com 
March 15, with the menu inclf 
starch pudding, com bread, cor 
mush, corned beef, and popped <

Among the marriages of the 
joined in matrimony includd 
Bruns and Katie Shipper, AmyJ 

^ e n n e th  Haunstehi, and Matt 
A m e lia  Rehm.

Among the personals. Jack 0 |  
Pontiac, C.A. Wilson went 
George Walter had business ir 
Grace Sears visited friends in| 
and a party from western Illir 
T.P.& W. to come to Chati 
'poinu east’ on a sightseeing i
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SERGEANT AND MRS. SCOTT WILSON

D ic k ie  Parker weds Scott W ilson
Mickie Lyiui Parker of Avon and Ser

geant Scott Wilson, stationed in California, 
were married Dec. 27,1986, at 3 p.m. at the 
Avon United Methodist church in Avon.

Parents of the couple arc Babe Parker, 
Greenbush, and Rodger Parker, Pekin, and 
Jack and Joan Wilson of Deer Creek.

Attendants for the couple were Tammy 
^vfcLccse, sister of the bride, and Greg 

Wilson, brotlicr of the bridegroom. Erica 
Parker and Ashley Zammaron were flower 
girls and Lindsay Parker and Nathan Smith 
were ring bearers.

A reception was held at the Avon Metho
dist church following the ceremony and an

open hou.se and buffet were held at die 
home of the bridegroom’s parents that 
evening.

The new Mrs. Wilstm is a graduate of 
Avon High school and is employed by 
Medley Prescription Pharmacy. The bride
groom is a graduate of Dec-Maclc High 
school and is prc.scnily serving in the 
United States Marine Corps.

The newlyweds arc at liomc al 3863 
Shcrboumc. Oceanside, Calif.

Sergeant Wilson is llie grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and Mrs. Johanna 
Hanson of Chalsworth, and the late Ken
neth Haason.

March 1887 
^ e w s  is ’corny*

This week, as we continue to grow clo.scr 
to the Chatsworth train wreck commemora
tion on Aug. 8-9, we take a look at the 
Plaindcalcr of March 11, 1887 for a taste of 
the news from a century ago.

The coal mine shaft was reported as 
reaching 214 feet below ground level. 
Layers of clay, soapstone, and sandstone 
had been fourid to the bottom level at that 
Doint, with three inches of coal then—but 

Sinfortunately followed by slate, a sign that 
no more coal may be found.

The women of the Methodist Episcopal 
church were planing a com festival for 
March IS, with the menu including com 
starch pudding, com bread, com cake, corn 
mush, corned beef, and popped com.

Among the marriages of the week, those 
joined in matrimony included George 
Bruns and Katie Shipper, Amy Corey and 

^ e n n e th  Haunstein, and Matt Madison and 
A m e lia  Rehm.

Among the personals. Jack Oliver visited 
Pontiac, C.A. Wilson went to Peoria. 
George Walter had business in Kankakee. 
Grace Sears visited friends in Watseka— 
and a party from western Illinois used the 
T.P.& W. to come to Chatsworth and 
’points east’ on a sightseeing trip.

Science academy 
extends deadline 
for applications

Parents interested in information con
cerning the Illinois Mathematics and 
Science Academy (IMSA) arc invited to 
attend an informational meeting on Thurs
day. March 19. 1987, al 7:30 p.m. at die 
Champaign-Ford Regional Office of Edu
cation, 2(X) S. Fredrick, Rantoul. Dr. Lu 
Ann Smith, Admissions Director of IMSA, 
will be the guest speaker.

The application deadline for the 1987-88 
schcxil year has been extended to April 1. 
Studcm.s having the equivalent of die ninth 
grade level of education arc invited to 
apply for admission. Students must take the 
SAT lest as a part of the admissions 
process.

IMSA offers a three-year accelerated 
curriculum in die Sciences and Humanities 
in a residential selling in Aurora. Tuition, 
room and hoard arc provided to students 
who are admitted.

For more infomialion call the E.S.C. #13 
OfTicc. Carol Shaffer. 2171893-4921.
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Chatsworth train wreck 
a ’headline ’ in Peoria

■■'c

B y  L ou Im  S to u te m ye r
Using papers we received from train buff 

Jeiry Reinman of Eureka, for the next few 
weeks we will give stories from the Peoria 
papers pertaining to the Chatsworth wreck.

Previously, we have quoted the Chicago 
Tribune and the Bloomington Panugraph 
many times, but we did not have access to 
Peoria papas. Most of the people in
volved in the disaster came from the Peoria 
area.

From the Peoria Weekly Transcript. 
Aug. 18. 1887: ’The most appalling rail
road accident of modem limes took place 
about 12 o'clock Thursday night (Wednes
day night) on the Ttdedo Peoria and West
ern between Chatsworth and Piper City. It 
will be remembered how joyfully 7(X) 
excursionists steamed proudly out of this 
city on Wednesday evening at 7:45; how 
happy faces peered from car windows and 
bade goodby to friends at the depot and 
how all this was without a thought other 
than an extreme pleasure. Tired busines 
men w ae going away for a ten days' rest 
and to visit the world famed falls; house
wives laid aside the cares of home and took 
the children for a pleasant time; the factory 
girl and farm a boy. the rich man and poor, 
each took advantage of the low rates for a 
pleasure trip. The country and the city, 
from Burlington, Iowa to Forrest, lent their 
number to swell the list to fill a long train 
of sixteen coaches. Two huge engines were 
required to pull the train with its human 
freight. Little thought was there when the 
train went over the bridge across the Illinois 
river and its lights disappeared on the other 
side that more than one hundred of those on 
board would neva  see friends at home 
again. The train sped on its way; friend 
chatted with friend and the d a rk n ^  of the 
night settled down over the receding 
coaches.

"After the town of Chatsworth was

passed and many of the paasengers were in 
a doze, the train rushed upon a burning 
brk^e. It was too late for the engineer to 
see it ^  u  the fue was slowly burning on 
the stringers it is doubtful if be would have 
noticed it, and the train rushed to its 
destruction. The first engine safely reached 
the o iha aide, but the second one went 
down and out laying o v a  on iia side, 
pinning one of the Im t engineers in the 
state to the ground, where he was crushed 
to death. 'The ba^age car followed crash
ing into and going o v a  the top of the 
engine, followed ^  the superintendent’s 
car and flve day coaches.

The bridge was about eight feet above a 
dry creek and about twelve or fourteen feci 
long. The scene of devastation was appall
ing in the extreme. The day coaches filled 
to their fullest capacity were total wrecks 
and as one eye witness said could be 
carried away piece at a time. Cars were 
telescoped one on top of each other in a 
mass. Meanwhile the fire on the stringas 
continued unda the first sleeper which was 
partly upended and which passengers strug
gled to subdue with dirt, the only available 
thing at hand. Men of nerve in spile ol 
pitchy darkness struggled to relieve people 
whose cries rent die air on every hand. 
About 2 o ’clock the rain poured down in 
torrents which only added to the trials of 
poor sulTeras who had crawled away from 
the wreck. The chaos was undescribable 
until daylight brought relief committees 
and willing hands from Chatsworth and 
Piper City and lata  from Peoria and inter- 
m ^ a te  points.

T h e  news of disaster first reached Peor
ia in a disjointed sham about 12:30 Wed
nesday n i^ l  and by 3 ajn., a special uain 
was on its way to die scene with Dr. Steele, 
the railroad physician and several iniacsied 
Peorians on board."

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE MARTIN

Jankun studio photo

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin, 501 N. Beech. Forrest, will observe their 
golden wedding anniversary on March 17.

The couple were married March 17, 1937 in F.airbury. Their attendants were 
Darlene Zanders Perkins and the late Earl Martin.

The Ma^Jins are parents of Joan Plenert. Forrest; Maxine Stoller, Fort Myers. 
Fla. and Duane Martin. Denton. Tex. There are 10 grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin marked the 50th year of their marriage with a Carribean 
Cruise in January.

Employ older worker week 
proclaimed for March 8-14

50 Years ago

Gov. James R. Thompson announced 
that he has proclaimed the week of March 
8-14 as Employ the Older Worker Week in 
Illinois.

’The sutc of Illinois traditionally sup- 
poru this national observance, which calls 
attention to the contributions and capabi
lities of our older workers." the' governor 
said.

"Many successful businesses throughout 
Illinois have achieved success because they

In Illinois, SCSEP is administered 
through the Illinois Department on Aging 
and seven national contractors, including 
the American Association of Retired Per
sons, Green Thumb, Inc., National Associa
tion of Hispanic Elderly, National Caucus 
on the Black Aged, National Council of 
Senior Citizens, National Urban League 
and the U.S. Forest Service.

depend on the skills, productivity, exper- 
jillly

March 1937

Red Boulil got his left leg bruised badly 
when he was run over by his own truck. He 
was signaling Ellon Fineficld, who wa.s 
helping him haul coal, in backing the truck. 
The truck came back fast enough to knock 
Red over, and a wheel ran over his ankle. 
Mr. Bouhl has had more accidents than any 
man in town, but he is also one of the most 
industrious fellows and is not afraid of 
work.

H.B. Speer has purchased the brick one- 
story business building in Chatsworth now 
occupied by Graham’s Tavern and formerly 
owned by Frank Kaiser.

K. R. Porterfield relumed home from the 
Kankakee hospital and expects to be fitted 
with an artificial eye to replace the one 
desuoyed in a car accident.

L. J. Haberkom has completed his fifty- 
fifth year as an active businessman in 
Chatsworth. Last July marked the thirty- 
seventh year he has been in the center of 
the business block.

Virgil Leathers, local manager of the 
Bruniga Produce Company, purchased the 
cottage in the south part of town, known as 
the Hollywood properly.

icnce and dcpendabiltly of employees SS 
years of age or older."

Janet S. Otwell, director of the Illinois 
Department of Aging, joined the governor 
in praising older workers, noting that this 
year’s theme for the observance is "Ability 
is Ageless."

"The theme is a reminder that persons 55 
or over should not be discounted simply 
because of age," said Otwell. "Research 
shows that productivity docs not decline 
with a worker’s age. And other studies have 
shown that older people arc generally com
mitted to a strong work ethic, have punctual 
work habits, use their time cfricicnlly and 
take pride in their work.

There arc vigorous, energetic people out 
there who want or need to continue work
ing beyond retirement age and we should 
give them every opportunity to do so," 
Otwell said.

An example of a program that addresses 
the needs of older workers is the Senior 
Community Service Employment Program 

(SCSEP). Federally furided through the 
Department of Labor, SCSEP provides part 
lime employment opportunities for persons 
55 and o v a  who have limited income.

The program currently employs over 
2,5(X) seniors who are working in hospitals, 
schools, libraries and social service 
agencies throughout the state, Otwell said.

FREE SEMINAR

Readyto
pickaneiv
taxbietdi?.

3.9%0 A .P .R . (24 m o n th  c o n tra c t)

PLUS $600 B A C K  (M a n u a l tra n s m is s io n )

. . .  Or $300
4 in stock!

(A u to m a tic  tra n s m is s io n )

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
* 2nd *  Oak SIreels, Fairbury - 815/692-21SI

USED CARS
laas FORD CROWN VICTORIA,- 4 dr., 
iMlIy Mtulgpad, 40,000 m lltt. 
i m  FORD ESCORT - wagon, 4 cyl., 4 
•good. I74M0 milo*.
m s  THUNDERBIRO ELAN • S dr., folly 
aigiipgod. now t tm .
m o  FORD LTD ■ 4 dr.. V-4 •utomolU. air 
citnd., (pood control.

1 tt4  AMC R enault Encore • ]  d r., 4 cyl.. 
au tom otic , a ir  cond. «

TRUCKS
m 3  FORD F-100 p ickup , 0 c y l., ( tic k  shIN.

FORD

••Soa  i io n d lp  IVatiRrp fo i 
your BBllf,i»dW Ford o r  U8« d
C ' r .

Champion Federal invites you to our free seminar 
where we’ll show you how you can;

tS  shelter more Income from taxes;
0  benefit from tax-deferred earnings: 

and earn competitive interest rates.
We’ll discuss two of the most popular tax shelters 
available today—offered through Champion 
Insurance.

Single Premium Whole Life
• Tax-deferred interest accumulation
• TsM-free access to your money at 

liMe or no cost
• Competitive interest rates
• No sales charges
• Safety of principal and interest

Tax-Deferred Annuity
• Guaranteed lifetime income
• Tax-deferred interest until withdrawal
• No sales charges
• A fully guaranteed and safe 

investment
• Competitive rates

WHEN: 7 p.m ./ Tuesday, March 17 
WHERE: champion Federal /1 1 0  W. Water St., Pontiac 

Call for your reservations today.

□tampion 
R

Pontiac
Hours:
Driva-ln:
ForrasI 
OHice a 
Driva-ln Hours:

.110 W Water St S42 3830 
Weekdays 9-5 Sat 9-Noon 
Waakdaya 7-5 Sat 7-Noon 

•500 S. Canter St 657-8228

Weekdays 9-5 Sat. 9-Nopn
[E
r d

4

f
For the financial help you need

i)lflat C>isn>(K>n Fedsrti Ssawet and Loan SiicWn

I? ‘A

I
■ - ;-* P

.
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL JR. HIGH STUDENTS ATTEND
ED the Mathcounts contest Saturday at ISU. Left to right 
Jeff Paterrraster, Mike Hoffman, Donna Rosenthal and

Emily Hostetter were contestants. Bonnie Young and 
Michael Honegger were alternates. Michael is absent 
from the picture. Forrest News Photo

Pre-college teens 
head for Wisconsin

Pre-college teenagers aged 13-18 will 
h^^e the opportunity to broaden their hori
zons this summer on the campus of the 
University of Wisconsin-Superior (UWS) 
in northwestern Wisconsin by attending 
Youthsummer 87.

For those individuals debating career 
choices, planning to attend college or sim
ply eager to develop new skills and knowl
edge, Youthsummer may offer invaluable 
assistance.

Summer programming for youth at UWS 
has a uadition of over IS years. The 
Natioiul Science Foundation sponsored tl\e 
first program in 1972 and in subsequent 
years until 1980 when the Youthsummer 
program was developed. Since that time it 
has expanded both in terms of curriculum 
and attendance so that today it aiuacis 
students from Wisconsin, Illinois, Minneso
ta, Michigan, and other states across the 
country.

Youthsummer offers four one-week ses
sions, June 15-19, June 22-26, July 6-10 
and July 13-17. I ^ h  course in a session 
consists of instruction, lab and field work 
Uught 1^ University faculty and highly 
qualified professionals. There is no testing 
or grading and the emphasis is on hands-on 
learning. All classes have an enrollment 
limit to permit individualized attention.

A wide variety of courses arc available in 
the fine and applied arts, the environment, 
science, technology and the humanities. 
Students may choose from over 35 different 
courses this summer, both continuing cour
ses including wilderness biology, medical 
technology and theater, and some new 
additions in the areas of radio broadcasting, 
business, aerospace and justice.

Payment plans are available for students 
wish^g to live on campus in residence 
housing, as well as those commuting. Fi- 
naiKial aid is available.

To receive further information about 
Youthsummer 87. yob may conuct the 
Youthsununer office on the campus of 
UWS.

Presbys offer 
rummage sale

A rummage sale will be at the First 
Presbyterian church in Piper City on Satur
day, March 21 on Community Sale day, 
beginning at 9 a.m.

Coffee hour will begin at 8 a.m. Homc- 
ade rolls and coffeecake will be available.

A bag sale will be held at I p.m. to 
conclude the event.

Thank you
I want to say "Thank You" to those who 

remembered me with visits, cards, gifts and 
calls while 1 was in the hospital and after 
returning home. Thanks again.

Tina Ashman c

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

IN THE COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - IN PROBATE 
In tlw Mattar of Hit Estato of 
LELANDKOERNER No.t7-P-2}

DacaaMd
CLAIM NOTICE

Notfea is givtn of tlw doaffi of Loland 
Koornor, of Cfwfsworth, Illinois. Lottors of 
OHico w ort isswotf on Fobrwary M, IM7, to 
RonaM Loo Koornor, Exocutor Rt. 1, Box 2M, 
OialBwerHi, Illinois nrlioso affomoy is RIcliard 
J. Oaltan, P.C., P.O. Box 9S9, Orklloy, IL 
#1744.

Ctalmt may bo filod witMn 4 monttis from 
Nm Bala of IstiMnoa of Lottors of OHko. Any 
claim not f iM  wffMn tfiaf aorlod is barrod. 
Claims m aylw fiM intlioofficooftlioC lorfcof 
Htfa Caort a t U vlnfston Coimty Coortliovso, 
RawRac, lllbialt  or claims may bo filed wHIi 
tba Parsaaal Roproaontatlvo or boHi. If Hlod 
wNb Ibo Ctasli, tba claimant moat w ^ n  i t  
days maN ar BaNvor a copy otlba claim to tba 
Rarsoaal Raproaontatlvi and to Ms attomoy 
and Ma wttb ttw aatfc proot of sock mallint or

RonaM Lao Koornor 

ty tR M M M i.tM la n

O a«odi>f47

County fair 
elects officers

The annual meeting of the Ford county 
fair was held Saturday, Feb. 28 at the 
Evergreen Cafe, with president Robert 
Boundy conducting the meeting.

The meeting started with an eight 
o ’clock breakfast served by the Cafe.

Boundy stressed that when a notice of a 
general meeting is advertised, all who arc 
interested in the fair have the right to 
attend. Meetings of the board will be 
announced by notices to the members.

The schedule of the fair will be Tuesday. 
July 14 - livestock entries: Wednesday 
Beauty Pageant and Senior Citizens Day; 
Thursday, Demo Day and Homemakers 
Expo; Friday - Home Talent Show with 
Diane Bechtel in charge; and Saturday a 
truck and tractor pull. Sunday will be the 
horse show and the rabbit show.

A new feature of the fair is a goat show 
which will be on Saturday with Jim Moore 
in charge.

Another added feature may be a Powder 
Puff Derby on Demo night, if tlicrc is 
enough demand.

Nominations for directors were made 
from the floor. The terms of Robert Boun
dy, Ronald Boundy. W .t. bcck ana i.D. 
Thackeray expired. Thackeray and Beck 
did not wish to nin again. Those elected as 
directors were Robert Boundy, Ronald 
Boundy, Corine Brown and Brian Hasena- 
ucr. This is the first time since the fair 
started in 1926 that a woman has been 
selected as a director. Both Brown and 
Hasenaucr have taken great interest in tlic 
fair and will make good new members.

The officers were all reelected as fol
lows; Robert Boundy, president; Doug 
Wallace, vice president; Ronald Boundy as 
secretary and Glen Kict/man as treasurer.

Another meeting is planned for March 
28.

Grade schoolers 
can compete in 
bike safety contest

Secretary of State and state librarian Jim* 
Edgar has invited all students in grades 
three through eight to participate in Illinois’ 
second annual Bicycle Safety Poster Con
test. Applications arc available at each of 
the state’s 700 public library service points.

"Spring is a good time to remind botli 
bicyclists and drivers about ilic bicycle 
rules of the road." said Edgar. "As tlie 
weather improves and the number of dayl
ight hours increase, more people will share 
the road.

"Each year more tlian 1,000 Americans 
lose their lives needlessly in bicycle-related 
accidents,” said Edgar. "We want to en
courage bicyclists and motorists to observe 
all safety rules and to ride and drive 
defensively."

Edgar said the posters will again be 
judged in two categories: third through fifth 
grades and sixth through eighth grades. All 
posters must be 11" by 14" in size and will 
be judged according to originality, creativi
ty and conformance to contest rules. The 
deadline for poster entries is April 6. 
Winners will be announced in May, which 
is bicycle safety month.

Last year over 3,000 young people parti
cipated in the contest, and projects centered 
around themes which included defensive 
riding and knowledge of safety rules.

"Entries last year were very creative,” 
said Edgar. "We feel tlie efforts of tliese 
young people not only help promote better 
awareness of bicycle safety habits, but also 
help promote safe motoring in their future 
years."

Last year’s statewide winning posters 
were printed and disuibuted to scliools and 
libraries throughout the state, and similar 
plans have been made for this year’s draw
ings.

Each contest participant will receive a 
copy of the Bicycle Rules of the Road 
booklet and a bicycle safety iron-on decal. 
First, second and third place winners at tlie 
local, regional and state levels will receive 
additional awards.

Pre-school screening 
slated here March 12

Chats worth elementary school, in con
junction with the Livingston County Spe
cial Education cooperative and the County 
Health Department, will conduct pre-school 
screenings on March 12.1987.

Children who are 3. 4 aiul 5 years old 
and would attend Chatsworth Elementary 
school may be screened. The screening 
schedule is as follows:

MARCH 12-8:45-3 :30  
(To be held at Chatsworth United Metho

dist church)
The screening process can help parents 

measure their child’s growth in skill areas 
needed for success in school. These impor
tant developmental areas will be screened; 
vision, hearing, social, congnitive, finc- 
/gross motor, speech and language skills.

Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are suongly 
urged to have their children attend the 
screening. Parents of children who will be 5 
by Oct. I. 1987 are asked to bring tlieir 
child’s birth certificate with tltem.

This screening is separate and different 
from screening which has recently been 
conducted for placement in the Prairie 
Cenual Prc-SclKX)l program, and is being 
developed through a state grant. If your 
child has been involved in such a screening, 
you arc encouraged to bring hirn/hcr to the 
Prairie Central/Livingston county screening 
as well.

Screenings will be conducted by appoint
ment. Please call the Chatsworth Elementa
ry Office 635-3555 for an appointment. 
These will be Filled on a First come/First 
served arrangement. Walk-ins may have to 
wait for a long period. If you have any 
questions please contact the school.

February weather 
’refreshingly boring’

Weather for February turned out to be 
almost boring, with no measurable snowfall 
and only one day with a high below 
freezing.

About four inches of snow were on the 
ground the First of the month as a leftover 
from the last January storm, but after that 
cover melted, the rest of the period was 
mild, with a trace of rain on the 13th and 
.02 on each of the last two days.

Five days saw highs of 50 or better, 
including a 55 on the 11 th. Another 14 days 
had highs in the 40s, with 10 more in the 
30s, and just a 29 on the 15th kept us from 
being above freezing for a high every day 
of the period.

However, only the last day of the month 
saw the low stay above freezing — a 
reminder that winter is still around.

The thermometer dropped to 10 on both 
the 15th and 16th, with six more nights in 
the teens. Another 16 nights dropped to the 
20s, with the other six around 30.

We now head into March, which on the 
average is the mirror of October in that we 
have the largest change in temperature from 
the First of the month to the last.

It is not uncommon to have rea'^i.ig^ of 
10 or so at the start of the month, witli 60s 
expected by the end.

At any rate, spring is not far away, at 
least by the calendar — and now tliat 
Charmel 3 is giving tlie soil temperatures, it 
won’t be long before farmers will start tlieir 
engines.

ALCWomen plan 
bazaar luncheon
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Used Combines
1978 JD 6600D Hydro. 1600 hrs
1979 JD 7720 
1977 JD 6600D 
1976 6600D 1500 hrs.
1975 66000
1J74 77000 Hydro. ml2Q It. platform

New & Used Tractors 
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JO 4B30 1976 18438. new rear and 
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Used Equipment
Tya. 20 (I. d rill. 8 x 10"
JD  7000 12 RN planlars 
JO T̂OOO 6 row narrow plantar

Us«d JO 712 mulch lillar 
NoMa It row narrow, culliyalor. 
Oanish tins
Olateot34V>' pull cultivator 
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Thank you
The ALCWomen of St. John’s Luther

an church, Cullom will sponsor a bazaar, 
luncheon and dinner on Tuesday. March 17 
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The noon luncheon will be served from 
11 a.m. to I pjn. The menu will be 
vegetable soup/chili, sandwich, dessert 
anddrifik.

The evening meal will be served from 5 
to 7 p.m. The menu will be a complete 
turkey dinner.

The bazaar booths will be Counuy Store 
(all food items). Craft Shoppe (all craft 
items), and Grandma’s Attic (retired trea- T h a n k  y O U  
sures).

An auction will be held at 7:15 p.m. of 
all bazaai; items that have not sold during 
the day.

The public is invited to attend.

Thanks very much to everyone who 
remembered me with cards, flowers, gifts, 
prayers and visits. A special thanks to 
Pastor Hcrlenstein and the other clergy for 
their visits and prayers.

Bernice Billingsley *

My sincere thanks to all my family and 
friends for cards, visits and help since my 
accident.* I am deeply grateful for your 
many acts of kindness. God bless you all.

Helen Drilling*

EXPERIENCE 
COUNTSI

Our clinic has treated over
1 0 ,0 0 0  BACK PR O BLEM S

You can have confidence 
IN OUR EX PER TISE to solve 

your problem. Begin your 
recovery with a visit to our 

clinic for a FREE  
EXAM INATION

Id R . R O B E R T ir C OW W OLLVl

CONNOLLY  
C H IR O PR A TIC  CLINIC

Hut, 1 16. Jiim (Ion 1 16 & 1-55, I'ontlac, III
8 1 5 /8 4 4 -5 2 8 8

100th
A N N IV E R S A R Y

OPEN HOUSE
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP BY 

OCR OFFICE AND JOIN IN OUR 

100th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

A M arch 2 -2 7 , M onday-Friday a t Fairbury &  Chenoa

•REFRESHMENTS TO ENJOY

•REGISTER FOR THE DRAWING 
OF A FABULOUS WEEKEND 
AT PHEASANT RUN IN ST. CHARLES
(Tw o to  be awarded)

This anniversary provides us with an opportunity to show our 
appreciation to our customers whose patronage during the past century 
has contributed to our success. We look forward to the next century and 
the opportunity to continue serving the people of our communities.

111 Nofia TkM 81., rsMMV. K aiTN 
(III) M-43M

Mortlitsa a  CiHM«4m , OMSM. K 81718 
(III) 948-7871

1212 TowMSa Sw.. Misaiam wi. K 11781 
(|88)tt8-4]M
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equals com seed being fdaoed into soil 
barely warm enough to permit germination. 
This has caused renewed e o q i^ is  on the 
(kvelopm m tjnlJise of hybrids with good 
"early vigor."

While early vigor generally is viewed as 
a positive trait, the term is not an easy one 
to dePme, says Marion ^ e r ,  Livingston 
county Exiensioa Agricultural adviser. He 
says most growers think of vigor as the 
ability of seed to produce a uniform stand 
of b ^ th y  planis, especially under less- 
thaBhfavorable conditions.

This suggests that com with good vigor 
must be able to both emerge well under 
cool-and often wet-soil conditions and 
grow well once the plant has emerged. 
These two traits are not identical, and a 
hybrid may have one and not the other. 
Shier points out.

Cold tolerance is a related trait. Cold 
tolerance is usually rated by an index that 
takes into account the rate and percentage 
of emergence, as well as the rate of early 
growth. While some companies are begin
ning to rate cold tolerance of hybrids, there 
is at present no standard rating system for 
this trait.

"While there may be genetic differences 
in enzymes that control germination proces
ses, the minimum germination temperature 
for most presently availaUe dent hybrids is 
within the range of 4S to SO degrees 
Fahrenheit (F)," Shier says. "However, the 
rate at which the germination process takes 
place may vary among hybrids."

Research has shown a sutxig maternal 
(seed parent) effect on the ability of com 
seed to germinate at low temperatures. This 
may mean that, depending on which inbred 
was used as seed parents, different seed lots 
of a particular hybrid may vary considcra- 

 ̂bly in their low temperature germinability. 
Also, the widespread use of treatments 
has greatly reduced the hazards of planting 
into cool soils, he says.

"There probably is more genetic varia
tion in the ’early growth’ component of 
early vigor than there is in temperature at 
which seed will germinate," Shier says. 
"With the emphasis on hybrids for planting 
into cool soils, there has been considerable 

I A  selection for the ability to grow rapidly 
following emergence."

While rapid growth early in the season is 
an attractive trait, it should not be the only 
standard by which a hybrid is selected for 
planting in cool soil. Shier stresses. The 
overall perfomumce and final yield of a 
hybrid are its most important characteris
tics. While aogd dMy may c o n ^  i
bute to godo^pAforaumcc, it does noL.. 
guarantee standability or high yields.

| . 0  There are sev«-al cultural practices that 
will improve the chances of getting a 
uniform stand when planting into cool 
soils. They include;

— Waiting until soil temperature at 
planting depth is SO degrees F. when 
m easui^ in the morning before the sun has 
warmed the soil. This guideline should be 
adjusted according to weather expectations. 
After May I, plant regardless of soil tem- 

\<dik perature, since soils will warm soon after 
^  that date. On the other hand, planting into 

SO degree F. soils in late March may result 
in very slow emergence, because soil tem
perature may well drop after planting.

—Increasing seed drop by 10 to 20 
percent. Not only will emergence percen
tage generally be lower in cool soils, but 
early planted com is better able to use 
higher populations to produce higher 
yields.

I ll )  —PlanUng relaUvely shallowly-about 1 
to 1 112 inches deep. Soils near the surface 
are warmer, and will allow faster germina- 
Uon. Also, it is probably unnecessary to 
plant into moisture in late April or early 
May. because the chances of rainfall soon 
after planting are quite good.

—Banding fertilizer near the seed. Roots 
grow slowly in cool soils, so placing 
f^ l iz e r  near the seed often will help early 

1̂  growth. However, this pracUce will not 
I V  necessarily result in high^ yields, especial

ly where soil tests indicate adequate feitili-
‘y.

The Prairie Central Ecumenical Youth 
Council, with the support of the Prairie 
Cennal Clergy Association, is sponsoring a, 
1:30 p.m. assembly April 22 at the Prairie 
Central High school for Dr. Ray E. Short.

Signed parental permission slips will be 
required for admitunce. Dr. Short requests 
and encourages parents to attend the assem
bly.

Also, any interested adult may view Dr. 
Short’s one-hour video on Wednesday. 
April 8 at 7 p.m. at the Junior High school 
in Forrest.

Dr. Short is an author, lecturer, counse
lor. He is a Professor of Sociology at the 
University of Wisconsin.

Dr. Short’s presentation is based on his 
book, "Sex, Love or Infatuation; How Can I 
Really Know?" He utilizes a multidiscipin- 
aiy approach in discussing the problem of

sexuality in human relationships. He en- 
courage^ his^ytMithful audieiKc to evaluate 
their rebjjonmips with the opposite sex for 
themswes.

He invites young adults to make mature 
judgnaents about the relationships they are 
cultivating and decisions they are making 
which will affect their life-long happiness 
and that of their future children.

Because the cost of this assembly is 
being covered by the Prairie Central 
Ecumenical Youth Council with the sup
port of the Prairie Central Clergy Associa
tion, donations from area businesses and 
private individuals would be greatly appre
ciated.

Donations may be sent to Ed Russell, 
treasurer. Prairie Central Ecumenical Youili 
Council. RR 1, Fairbury, 61739.

Palen, Keeley named students 
of the month by Kiwanis club

Prairie Central High school students 
Leona Palen and Steve Keeley were recog
nized as Studenu of the Month by the 
Fairbury Kiwanis club last Thursday at the 
club’s regular meeting.

Both told of their school activities and 
received a ccnificaic of recognition from 
Kiwanis president Art Campbell.

Leona, a senior from Forrest, is the 
daughter of Lt» and Lorraine Palen. Her 
activities have included band, spring musi
cal, yearbook staff, speech team, class 
representative, and Catholic Youth Organi
zation. Among her honors have been Na
tional Honor Society. Wlio’s Who Among 
American High School Siudcnis, and Illin
ois Slate Scholar. She was selected for Illini 
Girls State and was a member of the 
homecoming court.

Steve, a junior from Forrest, is the son of

Jim and Rita Keeley. His activities have 
included football, band, chorus, spring 
musical, speech team, and scholastic bowl. 
He is a member of ilic Catholic Youth 
Organization, and has served as class pres
ident and secretary. Steve is also a member 
of the National Honor Society. He has been 
selected to participate in the Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs Pilgrimage For Youth to the 
United Nations.

Each month during the school year, the 
Kiwanis club, ihrought its YouUi Services 
Committee, will be selecting two PCHS 
Students of the Month program, according 
to Campbell, is to recognize local students 
for their academic achievements, leader
ship, and citizenship.

The selection includes Kiwanis members 
Dan Schmitt and Ray Hankes, in consulta
tion wiili high school faculty.

Three from  PCJHS to attend  
1987 Academ ic Talent Search

Jennifer Goodwin, Emily Hosteller and 
Jon Etter are tlie three Prairie Genual Junior 
High school students who will be taking the 
S.A.T. test at Urbana High school on 
Saturday, March 14. They will join the 203 
other seventh graders who have met eligibi
lity requirements for the early S.A.T. test
ing, which began with John Hopkins uni
versity in search of academically talented 
math students.

Tcviteuclit^tble,.-ai studetu muyi^^bc in 
^ yemh. g a d^ t H - must fulfill ai least one 
of the following requirements;

A. Attained a ranking in the 9Sth percen
tile or better on a recently administered 
standardized mathematics achievement test.

B. Attained a ranking of the 95lh percen
tile or better on a recently administered

standardized language / verbal test.
Five PC Junior High seventh graders 

were eligible, but only three elected to 
participate in the March 14 SAT testing.

Students scoring 440 in Math and 4(X) in 
verbal testing will be invited to participate 
in the festival of talents with an honor 
ceremony. Students will receive bond 
monetary awards in first, second and tliird 
positions of scoripg. One overall high score 
will also bc'lioRorcd.

The testing is sponsored by the Region 
13 service center, which includes an ciglit 
county area. In addition to the three from 
Prairie Central, two other students will also 
be taking the SAT lest, one from Graymoni 
and one from Mclvin-Sibicy.

50 Years ago
February 1937

It is estimated that between 500 and 600 
persons, young and old, were present in 
The Grand Saturday night when the fourth 
annual President’s Birthday Ball was hcKJ. 
Beneath the stage decoration of flags, a 
portrait of President Franklin Roosevelt 
was displayed. Mrs. Loretta Eliman cut the 
cake, which was disposed of at a substantial 
profit. At 10:25 p.m. the President’s ad
dress on behalf of the Warm Springs 
Foundation and the cause of infantile para
lysis was brought to the pany by radio, J.H. 
Rosenboom providing tlic radio.

Mr. and Mrs. BumcII Watson will give a 
charivari dance in The Grand ballroom 
Friday night. All arc welcome.

Twelve schoolmates of Mary Donna 
Schadc helped her celebrate her birthday at 
the home of her parents.

Miss Betty Plank graduated Sunday as a 
trained nurse from Evanston Memorial hos-

NOTICE OF BID
C oal tra in

!• d e ra ils , b locks  
S anta Fe line

Notice is hereby given by the Board of Education of Prairie 
Central Community Unit School District No. 8 that said Board 
of Education will takeihe following bid On:

Traffic was restored on the Santa Fe 
railroad throng Fairbury early Tuesday 
moming after a 15-hour shutdown when 10 
cat! and i  caboose on a unit coal train 
derailed and tore up more than 200 yards of 
trackage at LaHogue.

, The derailment when the final cars 
I #  appeMed to have "split switch" oocuired st 

9:20 ajn. and the traffic was restored at 1 
am , using the aonih skiing at that switch.

A Sanu Be spokesman in Peoria said that 
they planned 10 do the track work, restoring 
the main line, on Wednesd^r. /

The train. X<6416 Westbound, had an 
origfaial oonsiat of 74 can of coal destined 
for e Peoria eipciricel generaiing etaifcm. 
The four locomodvee and remaining can 

l^ii^llMOUflhPaMMlyaliorilyaftarll a.m. 
V  Mbnday and when i r ^  resumed Tuesday 

moning. two iraina went duough town at 
im a u d l iE S a m

ONE 6 6 -PASSENGER SCHOOL 
BUS < BODY AND BUS CHASSIS

\

Spcciflcationt are avallabla,at the Office of the Superinten
dent of Sohoole, 312 Nprth Center Street, Forrest, Illinois 
61741. Bids should be fllsd with the Unit Superintendent st 
the Prsiris ContrsI Community Unit No. 8 Office prior to 3:00 
p.m. on Monday, April 1 3 ,1987. Bids will ba opened in the 
Unit 8 Office i t  3:00 p.m. and praaented at tha regular meeting 
of tha Board of Education on April 20,1987 at 7:00 p.m. The 
Board of Eduoetlon reaorvos the rlghl to reject any end all 
bWa. I

" . f  ̂ Keith Henrichs
.- Secrete^, Board pf Education

Christian Women 
meet in Gibson

"The Eyes of March” is the theme for ihe 
Christian Women’s club to be held Wed
nesday, March 18 at 12 noon.

The two-hour luncheon program will be 
held at the Father Kirk Memorial Hall, 520 
N. Wood, Gibson City.

The 'Special Feature’, "Spcc-lcctular" 
will be a presentation by Dr. Ed Fish, 
Gibson City Optomcirisi, and wife Mary on 
current eye wear fashions and tips on eye 
care.

Ruth Davis of Gibson City will be 
providing die "Spcct-tunc-ular" music for 
the day. She is a graduate of Wesleyan 
university, a former public school music 
teacher and is now active in the Music club.

The guest speaker, Connie Harris with 
"Spcc-lations", residing in Joliet, though a 
victim of child abuse, was able to turn 
iradgedy into triumph.

The Gibson City Area Christian Wom
en’s club is a little over a year old. It has an 
outreach to rural communities within a 
radius of more titan twenty five miles. Tlie 
club is one of over 2,200 groups in tlic 
United .States and Canada and is affiliated 
with Christian Business and Professional 
Women, with headquarters in Kansas City, 
Mo.

There are no membership or dues; all 
women of the area arc encouraged to 
attend. The cost of the luncheon program is 
payable at the door.

A nursery will be provided free of charge 
for prc-scluxtlers. Reservations and cancel
lations for the luncheon and nursery are 
essential and can be made by calling Lo- 
rene Builia at 784-4.542; or Julie Summers 
at 784-4361 by 9 a.m. Monday. March 16.

■ «
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL FFA was awarded second place and a suf
rating at a meat judging contest held Feb. 28.

John Wilken also received an individual superior rating while his 
received As.

From left are Doug Webel, Mark Hartman and John Wilken. ’ .
Blade photo by GinaMalQe

FFA team takes second

Small Business
Tax Workshop

Prairie Central high school’s meals judg
ing team took second place F eb ruaix^  ^  
the Illinois FFA contest held on the campus 
of the University of Illinois.

Assumption High school took home top 
honors and will represent the state next 
November in the national FFA convention.

In addition to the second-fdace 
finish, PCHS placed two indivi^als in 
Top 10. including John Wilken, who placed 
second, and Mark Hartman, who finwiied
fifth.

Doug Webel was the third comfWtitra
from PCHS.

A workshop for small business owners 
will Ix' held in Bloomington on Wednes
day. March 18, 1987 from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. In this workshop, federal employment 
lax responsibilities will be covered by Uic 
Internal Revenue Service, and unemploy
ment insurance, stale income tax and state 
sales lax will be covered by the Illinois 
Dcparimeni of Employrncnl Security and 
Uic Illinois Department of Revenue.

Since the number of people attending llic 
workshop must be limited, advance regis
tration is required. To make reservations, 
call Sue Kroll at 309-829-6344.

50 Years ago X-;-

March 1937
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George J. Walter s tile laciory reopened 
Monday with 10 workmen employed, be
sides the senior Mr. Walter, his son. Arthur, 
who is plant manager, and Mrs. Lulu 
Walter, assisting the office part of the time. 
Practically all of the tile is delivered by 
truck now. Years ago it was shipped by rail.

Henry Branz and Lucille Hays were 
united in marriage at the Lullicran parso
nage by Rev. A.E. Kalkwarf. Henry is 
employed by Leslie Schadc, dairyman.

Two of the TP&W’s six new engines 
were taken through town to East Peoria. 
The engines arc guaranteed to step along at 
80 miles an hour, and will hold enough coal 
and water to make the run from Peoria to 
Effncr, a distance rif 113 miles.

Work IS scheduled to start about >^iril 1 
of laying the new 110 pound rails of Ihe 
TP&W iJirough Chats worth. V

Plans to close 82 CCC camps by A ^ I  1 
were disclosed in Washington, DC.

Earl Harrington, Chevrolet car salesman 
and popular Chaiswonh citizen, lost his left 
eye and was otherwise seriously injured in 
an auto accident northeast of Roberts on 
route 48. ^

When Jesse Moore planted his lethKe 
and radishes Tuesday, March 23, he care
fully stored his snow shovel in his garage, 
but he had to dig it out to clear off his 
walks when a couple of inches wet Snow 
fell during the night. {I irir’iet. 

-dP

MoneyMatters
A Series O f In fo rm a tiv e  "P la in  T a lk" Thoughts R egard ing Your M o n e y  M a tte rs

pilal after three years of training. She plans 
to return to work there after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Plank.

During the depression, there were several 
vacant houses in Chatswortli. and rents 
dropped so low that owners hardly got the 
taxes and upkeep in rents. Tlicrc has been a 
gradual change taking place the past few 
months, and now tlicrc is a demand for 
small, modem homes, and rents arc grad
ually raising.

Gail Shccicy was tendered a surprise 
party at her honw by 16 of her little friends 
on the occasion of her eleventh birtliday.

At (he regular meeting of the grade 
school board of education S25 was appro
priated for the purchase of jerseys and pants 
for the basketball players of the grade 
school. The board also authorized the ex
penditure of $145 for a new mimeograph 
machine.

There has been a lot of news coverage lately about problem s w ith som e financial 
institutions. And you see plenty of advertising by others w ho claim  to be 'ju st like a 
bank'.

* ‘9
But when you take a close look, we a re  the place where you can receive a full 

range of professionally m anaged financial services and SlOO.lHIO of protection from  
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. VVe a re  your Full Service Bank!

FDIC PROTECTION is provided to  you by an agency of the federal governm ent. 
It was organized in 1933 to help m aintain  sound conditions in the banking industry  
and safeguard  the funds of individuals and businesses. Following a re  some 
highlights of how FDIC coverage benefits you:

#• ’ * V'

V ,

-S a fe ty  and Soundness - to be an FDIC insured bank, we m ust be 
approved for deposit insurance and m eet high s tandards  for safety 
and soundness. These standards  a re  m aintained through regu lar 
bank exam inations by federal and s ta te  agencies.

-  L A '
’ ~ J i

-1100,000 Coverage - each depositor is insured up to  $100,000. This 
includes all deposits such as checking, savings, certifica tes of 
deposit, e tc.

-S e p a ra te  IRA/Keogh Coverage - because of the large  am ounts that 
can accum ula te  through retirem en t savings, these accounts a re  
separa te ly  insured up to $100,000. This is over and above the 
insurance  on your other accounts a t our bank.

... t ^

We, Think Money Matters!
Accounts InsuroA to 1181,000

CITIZENS BANK 
of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 60921

K Member F 0 1C

B a n k l f i ^ m V lW ib b b y

A  I U l 1 
S [ R V I C l  

(5 A N K

MOn., Tubs. & Wed., 9-3 
Thursday • Closed 

Frl.,9-5 
Sat.. 9-11

iv. Ml VMO iCt.
. lit  titod

Banking Hours
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thur., • 6:30-3:30 . 

Fri.; 8:30-6
Sal., 8:30-11 ,
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aton takes reins
By Dtvid L in ^ is t

NiOBbeiB will likely play a big role in tlie 
BraMe Central varsity baseball season this 
<Priof W Keith Deaton takes over tlic 
buebell head coaching duties. Dcaion 
pUyed baseball at Carthage college and 
also has pight years of assistant baseball 
coacUng experience, but this is his Tirsi 
hdad coaching job. Deaton has also 
coached varsity football, wrestling, and 
track for Prairie Central.

One of the numbers is IS, the number of 
players on the squad. Featuring seven sc- 
a itn  and eight Juniors, there arc six return
ing lettermcn Hawks. These lettermen are 
catcher Darrin Belousek. pitcher John 
Beyer, pitcher Mike Hibsch, first baseman 
B r ^  Metz, third baseman Kyle Miller, and 
outfielder Jeff Story.

"With only 15 ballplayers, we’ve got to 
have some versatility. Some guys are going 
to be playing many positions," EH'aion said. 
"From what I’ve seen so far, most of the 
guys can handle the glove fairly well, and 
they know the game."

Another important number is .̂ 2. ihe 
number of games on the Hawks schedule, 
It*s also the maximum number of games an 
Illinois high school team is allowed to play. 
Prairie Central will play no conference 
baseball games, but they do play some of 
the area’s toughest teams. Among tlicsc 
teams are Lexington, Bishop McNamara, 
and University High.

"Basically, once we get started we play 
every day except Wednesday and Sunday, 
givng us Just one day a week to practice." 
Deaton said. "Injuries can really hurt you 
when you play that many ballgamcs. Keep
ing pitchers healthy will be important."

In their first week of practice, the Hawks 
have been blessed with weather that’s al
lowed the team to work outside, a rarity in 
the early stages of high school baseball 
seasons.

"We’ve been able to work on baseball, 
there’s only so many things you can do in a 
gynuiasium," Deaton said. "Going outside 
and practicing puts you in the mood."

The team has been concenhating on 
getting in shape this week, running and 
getting their arms loose for the grueling 
season. Luckily, sevep of the IS players arc 
working on pitching, including three left
handers.

Deaton realizes how much of the season 
is in his hands and how much the weather 
has control o f

"It’s a short season lengtJiwisc. but it can 
turn into a long one if you run into rainy, 
nasty weather," he said. "The kids get their 
hopes to play and then the game’s rained 
out. It’s hard on you as a player and it can 
turn into a chore for the coach."

The Hawks start their sca.son at Saunc- 
min on April 2 and have their home opener 
on April 4 with Lexington. Regional tour
nament play starts on May 13.

"My goal is for everybody to have a 
good experience and to always be able to 
play the game competitively," Deaton said. 
"I tliink we’ll hit the ball and play good 
defense. When we get to May 13 we should 
be at the top of our game, and if we arc we 
can advance in the regional tournament. It 
all depends on how the pitching comes 
around."

1986-87 VARSITY BOYS BASEBALL SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, A pril 2 
4:15 p.m.—At Saunatnln.

FRIDAY, A pril 3
4:15 p.m.—At Mahomet-Seymour.

SATURDAY. A pril 4
10:00 a.m.—Lexington (DH), at Fairbury. 

MONDAY, A pril 6 
4:30 p .m .-^e ra ch e r, at Fairbury.

TUESDAY.April 7

4:15 p.m.—Dwight, at Fairbury. 
THURSDAY, A pril 9

4:15 p.m.—At Mazon-Verona-KInaman. 
FRIDAY, A p ril 10

4.'00 p.m.—Iroquola WeaL at G ilm an. 
SATURDAY, A pril 11

2:00 p.m. — Blahop McNamara (DH), at 
Kankakee.

MONDAY, A pril 20 
4:15 p.m.—At Odell.

TUESDAY, AprN 21 
4:15 p.m.—At Lexington.

THURSDAY,April 23
4:15 p.m.—Mazon-Verona-KInaman, at Fairbu

ry-
FRIDAY, A pril 24

4:15 p.m.—At Saybrook-Arrowam lth. 
SATURDAY, A pril 25 
10KI0 a.m.—A t Chenoa (DH).

MONDAY, A pril 27
4:15 p .m .-^ llfto n  Central, at Fairbury. 

TUESDAY, A pril 28 
4:15 p.m.—At Pontiac.

THURSDAY, A pril 30
4:15 p.m.—M ahomet-Seymour, at Fairbury. 

SATURDAY, May 2
9:30 a jn .—Iroquola Weat (DH), at Fairbury. 

MONDAY, May 4
4:15 p.m.—GIbaon C ity, at Fairbury.

TUESDAY, May 5
4:15 p.m.—Normal U-HIgh, at Fairbury. 

THURSDAY. May 7 
4:30 p.m.—At Heracher.

FRIDAY, M ays
4KK) p.m.— Reddick, at Fairbury.

SATURDAY, May 9
10KK) a.m.—O lym pia (DH), a t Stanford.

MONDAY, May 11 
4:15 p.m.—At GIbaon C ity.

THURSDAY, May 14 
4:15 p.m.—Saunemln, at Fairbury.

FRIDAY, May 15
4:15 p.m.—Saybrook-Arrowam lth, at Fairbury. 

SATURDAY, May 16 
10K)0 a .m .-^ t C lifton  Central (DH).

TUESDAY, May 19 
TBA—Baaaball Reglonala.

M c G u ire  to  c o a c h  in a u g u ra l 
girls s o p h o m o re  so ftb a ll te a m
By David Lindquist

Forrest native Tim McGuire will be ihe 
Prairie Central sophomore softball c<iach 
this spring. This is the first year for sopho
more softball at Prairie Central, the team 
added to the program after a highly suc
cessful varsity season in 19K6.

McGuire will also work as an assisiani lo 
varsity head coach Darren Ropp, handling 
pitchers and catchers at that level. McGuire 
is currently the athletic director and 
coaches boys basketball at Pontiac Junior 
High.

McGuire will also be playing in his 
seventh season this summer with the 
Bloomington Beer Nuts Class AA Major 
League Fast Pilch softball team. A pitcher, 
McGuire finds satisfaction in the rigorous 
125 game Beer Nut schedule.

"We’ve been able to build a team over 
the past five years that has been able to 
compete at more of a national level." 
McGuire said. "It takes up a lot of m\ 
summer, but my family and I enjoy it."

After helping Ropp some last season 
with varsity pitchers, McGuire was ap
proached with Ihe new sophomore post 
when no one in the Prairie Central disuict 
was interested.

"I was excited about taking the job," 
McGuire said. "Basketball has always been 
my favorite sport, but now I’m getting lo 
the point where softball and basketball go 
hand in hand. I feel it’s going to help the

program by just having the sophomore 
games. 1 know a lot of people around here, 
and they’ve treated me really well by 
asking me if 1 would be interested in doing 
it and tlien letting me, being in anotlier 
district."

McGuire will also be faced witli new 
challenges, making tlie uansition from 
coaching junior high boys to high schrxil 
girls.

"It’s exciting working with liigh school 
kids, as I’ve been working with Junior 
high," McGuire said. "1 wouldn’t say it’s 
better, it’s just different for me. Plus it’s 
softball, which 1 like, and it’s kKal."

The sixteen freshmen and sopltomores 
on the squad will play a IS game schedule 
this spring, mainly comprised of Saturday 
double-headers that coincide with varsity 
games.

"A year ago if coach Ropp had the same 
amount of players out for softball, there 
would be a lot of kids who just wouldn’t 
get to play," McGuire continued. "I can’t 
over emphasize the importance of letting 
the kids participate."

McGuire sees tlK' sophomore level serv
ing the purpose of preparing the players for 
varsity play.

"1 hope we can learn something every
game, regardless of the outcome," he said. 
"That’s the main thing."

McGuire has also been impressed with

the Prairie Central athletic program as a 
whole.

"Everybody works together so well, it’s 
just a feeling you get here," McGuire said. 
"I’m happy to sec the kids come out. Just in 
the week we’ye practiced. I’ve beep 
pleased lo sec the progress made. Tlic kids 
have really developed in a year. Coach 
Ropp’s done an excellent job."

"If you get the kids as freshmen and you 
can keep them on the team and working 
hard, with these numbers the sky’s the limit 
by the time they’re seniors."
1987 S O P H O M O R E  G IR LS  S O F T B A LL  
SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, A pril 2 
4:30 p.m .—C lifton  Central, at Fairbury. 

SATURDAY, A p ril 4
10KX) a.m.—Blahop McNamara (DH), at Kanka- 

kM .
TUESDAY,April 21 

4:15 p.m.—Metamora, at Fairbury.
THURSDAY, A p ril 23 

4.-00 p.m.—Eureka, a t Fairbury.
SATURDAY, A pril 25 
10:00 a.m.—Lexington (DH), at Fairbury. 

SATURDAY, May 2 
10K)0 a.m.—At Gardner (DH).

FRIDAY, May 8
4:30 p.m .—C lifto n  C entral, at Fairbury. 

SATURDAY, May 9
10K)0 a.m.—Blahop McNamara (DH), at Fairbury. 

TUESDAY, May 12 
4:30 p.m.—Gardner, at Fairbury.

SATURDAY, May 18
10K)0 a.m.—C lifto n  C entral (DH), at Fairbury.

t j t  4*
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special 
heatttig rates to 
electric heat 
pump users.

NO kidding! Besides the
fact that the modern electric heat pump is a super-efficient home heating/cooling 
system, we offer heat pump users special electric heating rates that can mean 
substantial savings on energy costs. A heat pump is the most economical system 
to operate today.

Talk to your local heating/air conditioning dealer or CIPS. You'll be surprised how 
much more your energy dollars will buy with a super-effident heat pum p. . .  the 
heatmg/codimg system for today and tomorrow.

* ■' m m
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Four Hawks make all-conference squad
Four Prairie Central girls basketbm 

players have been named to the WauseOi 
conference team, two on first team and two 
as honorable mention.

Julie Thompson was unanimous choice 
by the coaches as an all-conference selec
tion and was nominated most valuable 
player of the conference.

Amy Moore was also named lo tlte all
conference first team. Joni Franey and 
Debbie Kessinger received honorable men
tions to the all-conference team.

Wauseca conference coaches made ilieir 
selections at a meeting in Hoopcston Mon
day night. Listings of the boys all-confer
ence team will not be released until Thurs
day night conference winner Watseka is 
still in the boys Class A playoff picture.
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Jim Crews keynote 
speaker at Prairie 
Central banquet

Jim Crews, head basketball coach at the 
University of Evansville, will be the fea
tured speaker at the Prairie Central High 
school athletic banquet on Tuesday. April 
14.

The banquet will begin at 6:45 p.m. in 
the Westview elementary school cafeteria 
in Fairbury.

Crews, a former player and assistant 
coach under the legendary Bobby Knight at 
the University of Indiana, was a high

school basketball star just down Interstate 
55 at Normal U. High.

In addition, PCHS athletic director Dan 
Schmitt said this week the scluxil will hold 
an awards dessert for the wrestling and girls 
basketball teams on Tliursday, March 12 at 
6:30 p.m. in the high school cafeteria.

A similar tfwards ceremony w'ill be 
staged on Thursday, March 19, for the boys 
basketball squad and the varsity and junior 
varsity cheerleaders.

Thank you Thank you
1 wish to thank everyoiK for the cards, 

prayers, flowers, visits and phone calls 
while in the hospital and since returning 
home. Also a special thanks to Fr. Karl, Fr. 
Hiland and Rev. Hertenstein. All were 
greatly appreciated and may Gixl bless you 
all.

Dorothy Haberkom*

We wish to express our thanks to all who 
sent cards, memorials, fixxJ, flowers and 
help in the loss of our loved one.

The Ida Sttxk Family—c

F R I D A Y  M A R C H  2 0 '
A R R I V I

JULIE THOMPSON O

Jenkins completes 
instructor training

Trooper Dick Jenkins has compteted 
instructor training in the STAR Six Point 
Drug Abuse Prevention Program, according 
to Supt. Laimutis A. Nargelenas.

Nargelenas said, ’The S T ,^  Program 
was developed by the Stale Ponce Division 
of State Troopers Public Affairs Section, 
the Illinois Prevention Resource Center, 
and the Illinois State Board of Education." 
STAR is a comprehensive drug preventive 
program for school children from kinder
garten through the'(wclflli grade,

Nargelenas said,\Six topic areas are tlie 
subject for discussi^ in tlie STAR Pro
gram, including the problem of substance 
abuse, self esteem, choosing friends, deci- C > 
sion making, saying ’no’, and alternatives 
to substance abuse."

School administrators and teachers in 
Illinois arc being informed of the availabili
ty of STAR through tlie Illinois Department 
of Alcohol and Substance Abuse (DASA) 
In-Touch Coordinators.

Anyone interested in STAR and other ^  
drug abuse information and preveniitxt pro- ^ ’ 
grams may contact Trooper Dick Jenkins at 
Illinois State Police District 21 Headquar
ters, P.O. Box 147, Ashkum, IL 60911, 
phone 815-698-2315, (x by contacting the 
Slate Police Public Affairs Section, 201 
East Adams, Suite 2(X), Springfield. IL 
62701,217-782-6637.

Pepsi, Pepsi Free, 
Mtn. Dew, Slice, 
Hawaiian Punch 2-L ite r Btl.

6 Pk. Cans

FOLDERS
COFFEE

2-Lb. B rick Bag 
R egular, E lectric  

Perk & D rip

FOLGERS
DECAFFEINATED

Reg., E lec. Perk & D rip  
2-Lb. B rick Bag.
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Sesquicentennial 
meeting set for 
county residents

A coomy-wide meeting is being held 
oo Mcoday, March 16 to discuss the 
opcomiag plans for Pontiac’s sesquice
ntennial cdefaradon.

Publicity Chairman Mike Smith en
courages all residents and organizations 
40  a t t ^  the meeting which will bepn 
at 8 pjn. at the Pontiac Townstup Kgh 
schod.

In last 36 years. . .
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Livingston county suffers from 13 tornadoes
Illinois is geographically located at 

the northeast edge of the most tornado 
prone region of the world and last year, 
21 tornadoes hit the sute.

Since 19S0. an average of 25 torna
does have touched down across the stale 
annually, althou^ there have been as 
few as four in 1952 and 1953 and as 
many as 107 in 1974.

T H E  CHURCH HAS COME a 
long way and It’s going to keep on 
going...*—Rev. Stan Murdoch.

See Page 3 for story and more 
photos.

Each of the 102 counties has been hit 
by at least one tornado during this 
period and Livingston county has had 
13. Neighboring McLean county has 
had 55—more than any other county in 
the sute.

The months of April. May. and June 
account for more thiui 50 percent of all 
tornadoes since 1950. according to the 
Illinois Emergency Services and Disast
er Agency.

Although the life of a tornado is short 
and its destructive path small, while it is 
on the ground, a tornado can cause 
considerable destruction of property and 
a heavy loss of life.

The rotary winds of a tornado can 
exceed 300 mph. and they arc capable 
of destroying solid buildings.

A tonuulo can make deadly missiles 
out of innocem items such as a piece of 
straw, iqtroot large trees, and can hurl 
people, animals and heavy machinery 
for muidieds of years.

ESDA director for Livingston county 
Ralph GroU of Dwight, says that torna
does are most likely to hit between 4-7 
pjn: and usually come in from the 
southwest

But one he recalls since he took over 
u  director in 1975 "was kind of freak
ish." He u y s i t ^  «t 1 ajn. northeast of 
Potillac. Another one that sticks out in 
hia mind is the Chatsworth disaster in 
1978 (See related story below.)

GroU says the Livingston county 
ESDA is accredited with the stati which 
means they have to have an emergency 
disaster plan on file at all times.

The county ESDA office is set up at 
the court house and sateUite centers, 
tied into the nuun warning system, have 
been set up in Fairbury, (Thaisvrorth. 
Forrest, Dwiglu and Saunemin, he says, 
says.

The city of Pontiac has an ESDA 
independent of the county which func
tions through the Emergency Opera
tions Center at the Public Safety Com
plex.

Fire chief Donald Ford explains that 
municipalities with a population of 10,- 
000 or more are eligible to have their 
own operations center. The Pontiac cen
ter is also accredited by the state.

Ford says the center is designed to 
handle any type of emergencies such as 
snowstorms, tornadoes, and large fires.

The city ESDA center was set up in 
O a. 1,1982 and used for the first time a 
few months later during the great flood.

At that time it was manned for seven 
days around die clock by nine to 12 
p e ^ e .

I ^ d  explains that in some towns the 
centers are maimed with volunteers. 
"But in our situation, ESD peq;>le are 
madeup of all full time city employees 
and aU volunteer firemen.

He says if a disaster or emergency 
situation aris<^ all city department 
heads report to the ESDA coordinator at 
the emergency operations center. Chief 
Ford is the coordinator for Pontiac.

The idea of the center is to "coordin
ate the city’s [rfiysical resources and 
manpower to handle any type of emer
gency situation," says Ford.

Pontiac well prepared with 
Emergency Operations Center

The city of Pontiac is well fveparcd 
to handle a variety of emergency situa
tions through their Emergency Opera
tions O nicr (EOCT) which is locat^ in 
the basement of die city’s new Public 
Safety Cocimlex.

Fire Chief Donald Ford explains that 
the city has had an ESDA (EmergeiKy 
Service Disaster Agency) since 1970 
and added the EOC in 1M2.

The chief serves as the city’s ESDA 
Coordiiuoor and Engineer Lyle Wilson 
is the Deputy ESDA Coordinator.

The EOC part of the conqilex is

designed for added safety with concrete 
floors, walls, and ceiling, according to 
Ford.

And the room is equipped with a 
complete duplicate of all police and fire 
radiw, phones, and alert systems.

During an emergency, all city depait- 
mem h e ^ ,  along with the ii)|ybr and 
administrator, report to the center.

Chief Ford says that during a Torna
do watch several locations around the 
city are manned to give the ECXT ade
quate time to activate sirens aiM warn

PiMM awn le  pag* a

’B its and pieces of Chatsw orth  
go sw irling into the a ir...’

EOtTOirS NOTE: Tlw Mknvina story op- 
poaind In Wo Chatoworth Ptalndoalor In 
JuM^ 197$ and waa owMon by Roaa Anna 
MoliolDy DdMof*

Mrs. Christ (Joyce) Matich was out 
in the yard Sunday afternoon playing 
with the family’a newly acquired kittens 
when she happened to glance up at the 
sky.

Even though she had been an active 
metaiber of tte  Chicago based REACT 
(Radio Emergency Association Team)

. before moving to the country home just 
two miles north of Chatsworth, she 
could hardly believe her eyes.

She had assisted in many different 
emergencies via (TB but had never seen 
a.real live tornado before.
' The erratic Amnel-shaped clood was 

swirling towards Chatsworth from the 
southwest at an alarming speed.
-' All the electric clocks in Chatsworth 
stepped at ^tproxfanately 2:47 pm . and 
Cliatsworth was no longer a quiet 
sleqry little village. Police and fire 
sirau  wailed and road blocks went up.

Winiam Abede stopped by his son 
Doug’s farm home on Bib western out- ' 
skirts of Caiatsworth. and along widi 
gm daon leff, the d ine drove a short 
distanoe awny Aom town. They looked 
back wbA  saw what they diought were 
bits and pieces of Chatsworth go swill
ing inlo the ah. Thny discovered diat 
dw flying wreck was the to m  they just 
left a few moments befbre.

from the structure, and a tool shed, 
several grain bins, a chicken house, hog 
shed arid gas tariks were lost And a 
utility pole was jerked from the ground.

On the west ^ g e  of town, hog sheds 
were flattened at the Dale 21immerman 
farm and hogs were trapped under the 
debris.

Two miles southwest of town, a 
madiine shed with an attached garage 
was destroyed at the Tom Geith farm 
along with two small sheds, the bam 
roof, die family car, and a cultivator.
Two wagons in the crib were sucked 
out of the structure hy the storm but 
were not upset or damaged. The storm 
cloaed the doors behind it.

drops were mangled, fires broke out, 
trees were topped, and glass flew every
where before people began to creep out 
of their basements to see what hap
pened.

As a sort of nasty postscript, while 
Qiatsworth w u  liddng her wounds, 
around 7 pm . that n ig^  tornado like 
winds began ripping at die Marty Stein 

' farm noimwest of town.
The storm raised a 20-fL machine 

shed door and loaaed it iiiio a field west 
of the home, tin waa tom from a crib, 
three trees were uprqoeed and gotten 
were t^Ved on one shfe of the h o ^

The town’s ESDA Direaor Joe Van
FIRE CHIEF D O N A U >IW D ,8laiKln9.eMBiQln«MrLy)e WIIMn 

 ̂ Of tho Porttiao Fho Dopmtmont are coordinators of the city's Emer- 
it’i  a mhacle no one waa tatiined on goncy Sefvkjas and Dlsastar.AQaney. •

.w. .CItizar). photo by Carol Schott. .
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th e  tM  one (probably polished with 
lemon wax) was a pny-as-yoa-enter 
gem that Richie said would probably 
get homesidc every time.it p a s ^  a fix- 
it shop.

and he even topped the sale off with a 
prom ise-lie ^  if I1 ever had any 

to jo ^ call him

Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

Today I was caught singing again. 
Usually my co-workers just clap their 
hands (over their ears), but this time one 
(tf them accused me of being "inhuman" 
because, as she put it, "You never get in 
abadmtxxl."

Well, yes I d a  Just ask my family, 
close frknds, and a man named Toney 
Miller who sold me my last car.

It's true, most things don’t upset me 
much, but you can just about count on 
me turoing into a number one grouch 
when I have car problems.

And Toney was at the bitter end of 
the grouchiest day in my personal histo
ry—I met him the week after I totaled 
my car.

So maybe I can get away with blam
ing my poor humor on die pain pills. 
Maybe t ^ ’s what made me unreasotu- 
ble and do crazy things like throw a 
cormiptiao fit when I thought Toney's 
refenid to "eggshell" meant the material 
u s ^  on the fenders instead of the color 
of the car.

Or maybe it was just one of those

days that brings out the "hum an^ss" 
in all of us.

Anyway, that day I wasn’t in the 
mood to ftnd a new car and I couldn’t 
even muster up the hint of a decent 
smile when Toney came to me and 
asked if I needed any help^:^

Fust, let me back up am  tell you it 
was late in the day and my son Richie 
had already driven me halfway around 
the state off and on during the week in 
search of a car.

I had my mind set on a compact 
model like the one I wrecked because it 
had already proved to be economical 
andeasylomaintaiii—that is as long as 
you keep it on the road. -- -

Unfortunately, I didn’t and found 
myself lookmg for another car in the 
middle of a truck strike when car lots 
were near empty and pickings were 
slim.

Before I limped into Toney’s office 
with my neck and one arm in a brace, 
the other in a sling, and my bangs 
droopirtg in my eyes. I ’d already tested 
a good nurhber of used models._______

There weren’t many new cars to 
choose from that week, but wouldn’t 
you know it, every place I stopped had 
at least one good used one—"a real 
bargain.” And I was eager for a car and 
even mote eager for a bvgain.

At one point I remember pleading 
with Richie, "Please, let’s get this one 
and go home—the num says it’s a 
bargain." But he pulled me away say
ing, "Mom, have you ever tried to drive 
a bargain?”

By the end of the day I was getting 
tired and testy. Needless to say, udien 
we got 10 Toney I wasn’t singing.

Instead, I was defensive, atgurnenta- 
tive, snappy, critical, crabby, irritable, 
and most of all untrusting of this fellow 
Toney v/bo w u  suspiciously being nice 
to me when I gave him no reason at all 
to show such patience.

I don’t remember T o i^  ever trying 
to pressure me into buying a car from 
him that day, but he dM pairu a vivid 
picture of an "excellent service depart- 

.ment" that I found qipealing, and be 
even went so far as to say that I could 
use his car in the future if the car-I 
bought ever needed to come in for 
repito.

problems with the car 
and he’d UdoB care of ik

Well, I didn’t even hav^ihe car two 
months and poblem mimber one came 
up. A real biggie. I was riwpping at a 
nearby null and somehow kideed the 
keys in my car.

Remen^iering Toney’s promise, I 
called hfan. He was only 10 minutes 
away, and true to his w o ^  he came to 
my aid and opened my door in the 
middle of one of the winter’s worst 
wind storms when the wind chill factor 
must have been at least a million below.

It was a year and a half ago when 
Toney sold me that car. But I still 
remember how gentle mannered be was 
and the kindness d u i fUefcered in his 
eyes even when I was being downright 
nasty.

I took my car in for mainteiunce last 
wedc and the picture Tbney painted of 
the service department was true to co
lor. And though Toney was home with a 
cold that day be stiU came dooogh with 
a car for OK to drive uhila-iBiQS goi 
tuned up.

I d io u ^  that was a pretty decent 
offer considering the reason I needed a 
iKW car to b ^ in  with.

I ended up buying a car from Toruy

Finally, after all this thru, I got up 
e n o i^  nerve to ask Toney he
so nice to me d u t first day I caoK in 
and gave him such a rough time.
.^He said, T  could see you were at 
your limit that day and I sympathieed 
more-with vour pain than with the pa|s 
you were giving to me."

And today I am thinking that people 
like Toney Miller give o k  a g t ^  
reason to sing.

The worid as seBn by Russ Metz

A teacher at Sk Paul’s Preparatory 
school in Concord, N.H., Richard Le- 
derer has an interesting bobby. He 
collects studem bloopers, made by his 
own students but m o ^y  collected from 
other teachers across the country.

Would you believe that the Greek 
epic poet, Homer wrote, "The Oddity"? 
What about Wyatt Burp and Wild Bill 
Hickups, two great Western nurshals? 
Here’s a condoiised version of Lederer’s 
"History of the World" from certifiably 
genuine student bloopers;

The inhabitants of ancient Egypt 
were called mummies. They lived in the 
Sarah Dessert and traveled by Camelok 
Certain areas of the dessert are cultiva
ted by irritation.

Moses weitt up to Mourn Cyanide to 
get the 10 comnuuKhnents.

David was a Hebrew king skilled at 
pb^ring the liar. Sokxnon, one of Da
vid’s son, has 500 wives and SOO

Joliw C a s^ iito iih & h e d  hfanrolf on 
the b iU lc f i e w l^ E l  Nero was acruel 
tyraoby who wmdd torture Us poor

bull. I t ^ a s  the pamter Donatello’s 
in te rest^  the femide nude that made 
him the fatho' of the Renaissance.

Sir Frimeis Drake circumcised the 
world with a 100-foot clipper.'

(2ueen Elizabeth was the "Virgin 
(^ueen." As a queen she was a success. 
When Elizabeth exposed herself before 
her troops, they all shouted, "Hurrah!”

The greatest writer of the Reruis- 
sance was William Shakespeare. He 
lived at Windsor with his merry wives, 
writing tragedies, coiiKdies and errors. 
In one of Shakespeare’s famous (days. 
Hamlet rations out his situation by 
relieving himself in a long soliloquy. In 
another. Lady Macbeth triro to convince 
Macbeth to kiU the king by attacking 
his manhood.

Writing at the same time as Sbake- 
^eare  w u  Miguel Cervantes. He wrote 
DosJeey Hole. The next great author 
was Join MHttn. M uon wrote PandiK 
Losk Then his wife died and he wrote 
ParadiaeR^niaed.

America’s greatest Precedenk Lincoln’s 
mother died in infancy, and be was boro 
in a log cabin which he built with his 
o w n h a i^ .

Beethoven wrote music even though 
he was deaf. He was so deaf he wrote 
loud music. Beethoven expired in 1827 
and later died for this.

The 19th century was a Uiik  of many 
great inventions thoughts. The in
vention of the steamboat caused a net
work of riven to spring up. Cyrus 
McCormick invemed the M ^orrnidc 
taper, whidi did the work of a hundred 
m ea Louis Pasteur discovered a cure 
for rabbis.

You have to admit all this fractured 
history is a lot more interesting than 
what we have been taught And proba
bly just about u  accurate.

-RM-
The first monthly rablic opinion poll 

and pop quiz of 1987 has been re-

a u M ^  by A y in g  the fiddle to ihcin. 
I l n  r o w  Ithe M dtBe Ages. King 

Alfred conqpered dm Dames, King Ar
thur lived in the Age of Shivery.

Martin Luther was nailed to the 
church door at WitteMierg for selling 
papal jndalgences. He d M  a horriUe 
death, being ex-«pmmunicat^ by a

DelegaKf fiom the original 13 states 
formed the Conienied Congress. Beiiia-
min PkanMin produced electtiriQr by 
rttbb i^  cats backwatd arid declared. "A 
horui divided againat Itsdf cannot 
stand." FkanUhi died in 1790 and is itin 
dead.

The Oonsthation oC the Unhed States 
was adopted to secure dooKstic boafili-

designed so dutt it can be filled oiu by a 
6-year-old kid with a lollipop in each 
luuid in a matter of minutes — unlike 
the IRS’s new W-4 form.:

—What’s been your scariest night
mare diis month? (a) I retired and went 
to Work at McDoririd’s, (b) I w u  
hostage by terrorists, locked in a room 
and uxfced to watch a rerun of the 
America’s Cup races in their entirety, 
(c) Ood told OK I have two months to 
ra iu  $100 in my dnuch hoagie sale or 
elK he’ll pull the plug.'

—Neinweek mitpzine reports that 
the president’s d rap ie r. Mameen Rea
gan, h u  seen'Unctdn’s ^ o s t  in the 
Lincoln bedroom of the White House.

the heck, (c) He’s going after Harold 
Stassen’s record, (d) He’s convinced 
that I^esident Harding is vulneraUe.

—Why didn’t Ronald Ragan call the 
super Bowl winner this year? (a) He fell 
uleep at halftioK, (b) He w u  afraid the 
call would be forMuded to dM Goniru 
by the operator in the Whhe H oum  
basement, (c) He w u  afraid Nancy 
would dump Gaiorade on h.'m u  he 
finished the calk (d) He ret ised lo 
acknowledge he knew anything iboutik

—^Why did it snow heavily? (a) An 
arctic m an slipped down over the or- 
angwmap of the U.S. with the different 
colored bands and claTOed with the 
color purple, (b) A weak cold front met 
with a very sttong low pressure system 
at the center of the little blue circle with 
the revolving radhu (c) A weak front 
condng tq> from T exu  ran into those 
sw irli^  green vrows, (d) Ood said it 
would.

Onward, upward.

L O t l B I S
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By Carol Sdiott

It w u  a happy day and it 
members of the Fiday for 

church in Pontiac.
Hippy became the Liti 

Christian pre-school center 
brating its second anniversar 
becauK Rev. Stan Murdoc 
family were sharing their last 
the families of the ^urch .

The Muidodis will be 1 
March 22 for Kearney, Ni 
Rev. Murdoch will became tl 
of the First Baptist church.
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facing new chaUenges and h 
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Murdoch u y s. T h is  is the < 
we’ve all known together.” 

He came to the church in : 
year later married his wife, 
joined him in Pontiac. The ( 
two children—Nathan, 6 and 

"It’s been good years fo 
good years, and Little Lamb 
part oethak" u y s the reveren 

TIk  pre-school opened ir 
1 ^ ,  with ten children am 
members and h u  since grot 
120 children and 16 staff
according to Pam who is dut
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Last meal with church m em bers tugs  
at heartstrings for the Murdochs
By Carol Schott 

It was a hatIt was a nappy day and it was a sad 
day for menmers of the First Baptist 
church in Pontiac.

Happy because the Little Lambs 
Christian pre-school center was cele- 
bratiitg its second anniversary. And sad 
because Rev. Stan Murdoch and his 
family were sharing their last meal with 
the families of the ^urch .

The Murdochs will be leaving on 
March 22 for Kearney, Neb., where 
Rev. Murdoch will become the minister 
of the First Baptist church.

A lthou^ they’re looking forward to 
facing new challenges and being closer 
to their fiunilles in Oxford. Neb., Rev. 
Murdoch says. T h is  is the only home 
we’ve all known together."

He came to the church in 1974 and a 
year later married his wife. Pam, who 
joined him in Pontiac. The couple has 
two children—Nathan. 6 and Emily, 3.

"It’s been good years for us, very 
good years, and Little Lambs has been 
part c l  thaL" says the reverend.

The pre-school opened in February 
\W5, with ten diildren and six staff 
members and has since grown to over 
120 diildien and 16 staff members.

the day care committee.
She says the center is "really up on its 

feet and very much respected in the 
community." She believes it will con
tinue to do well and attributes a good 
deal of the center’s success to Terry 
Brown who took over as director in 
May. 1986.

The Miudochs have been very close

to their congregation sharing births of 
children and deaths of loved ones— 
"We’ve shared happy and sad times for 
13 years," says Rev. Mtiidoch.

During those years, the couple has 
seen services go from one to two on 
Sunday. Also, church members have 
been Messed with an associate minister, 
Jim Walden, and a pastoral assistant.

Ken Tyler.
In December, 1984, the congregation 

moved from the old church on the,, 
comer of Livingston and Mill streets to 
their new location on Ladd Street.

"The church has come a long way 
and it’s going to keep on going...they’re 
such warm people here," says Rev. 
Murdoch.

After 13 years of sharing . . .

according to Pam tMio is chairperson of

REV. STAN MURDOCH, his wife Pam, and their 
children, Nathan 6, and Emily 3, share their iast meai 
with members of the First Baptet church in Pontiac. 
The Murdochs wili be leaving the community after 13 
years, to serve the First Baptist church in Kearney, 
Neb.

Below, children from the church’s Little Lambs 
Christian pre-school center celebrate the center's 
second anniversary.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott
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First attempt. . .

’M akes winning even sw eeter’
By Carol Schott

The word "frescade" is so rare that 
many of the newer dictionaries don’t 
even list it.

And though Amber CofTmg raised 
her eyebrows in question when she First 
heard the word, it’s not one she’ll likely 
forget after she spelled it right and 
captured first place in the Livingston 
county Spelling Bee.

Amber, a 7th grade student at the 
Sunbury school in Blackstone, learned 
shortly after the competition that "fres- 
cade" means "a cool, shady place.”

Sunbury principal Patricia Guyon 
says this is the first year the rural school 
has participated in the Spelling Bee 
"which makes the winning even swee
ter."

It took 10 rounds to get down to the 
five finalists who will go on to compete

Other winners were: Erin Webster, 
second place, a 6lh grader from Kemp-  ̂
ton (Tri-Point); Justin Scott, third place.' 
a 7th grader from Dwight: Janelle Leh
man, fourth place, a 6th grader from 
Chatsworth; and Aaron Riley, fifth 
place, a 6th grader from Pontiac’s 
Washington.

Ambtf Coffing and Erin Webster 
were presented plaques by Bill Andrew, 
marketing consultant at the Pantagraph 
in Bloomington. The Pantagra{A spon
sored the contest.

Regional wiiuiers will go on to the 
n a tio ^  competition in Washington. 
D.C. on Memorial Day weekend.

in the Regional Spelling Bee in Bloom-
21.ington on M arch;

Contest judges for the county Spell
ing Bee were Wayne Blunier, Paul 
Studnicld. and Ruth Arm Kohlmana 
Phyllis Wallace, from the Bloomington 
Public Library was the announcer.

Think Spring
COUNTRY WEAR 1s a complat* lln* of top 

quality awoata and othor aportawoar In 
youth and adult aizoa. You salaet Ham, 

color, A pattoma.
I am currently booking partloa In your 

homo or thru open book parties. Either way 
you receive free merchandiael New 

patterns A colors for spring.
Anyone Interested call: Marcia Moncella 

309-36S-A071.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY SPELLING BEE W INNER, Amber CoffIng 
of Blackstone, left, and runner up, Erin Webster of Kempton, right, will 
go on to the Regional Spelling ^ e  on March 21, along with 3rd place 
winner, Justin Scott, Dwight; fourth place winner, Janelle Lehman, 
Chatsworth; and 5th place winner, Aaron Riley, Pontiac.

ST. JOHN’S
ALTAR & ROSARY SOCIETY
Spring Salad Luncheon

Pariah Hall
Thursday, March 19 

11 AM to 1
Serving; Salads, Ham, Cheese, 

Donation; Breads A Beverages 
Adult • $3.25
Children 7 to 12 - $1 Free delivery and
Children under 7 • Free__carry-out_ayallabls,

a n n u a l 
p e rc e n ta g e
ra te

financing
f-------------------------------------------------------------- 1

CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR 
TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE??

Our 11 yrs. of experience can help answer 
your questions.CALL US TODAY!!

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE SERVICE

PONTIAC 
815-844-7499 
222 W. Madison

NORMAL
309-454-3251

138E .B aaufort

A < H IG H
cashback!

d o d g e  D-150 p ic k u p  -  *1000 
OR 3.7% plua *500

INDIAN CREEK 
COUNTRY CLUB

p r M M lt

Roy Satteifeal 
&  ■ fra  C o u jit iy  

ightsV

N liira h  14,jK l 9 8 7

S IA O v a r;  $3-8lngla
ONLY f  $6-Coupla

For a limited time, get low financing and/or high cash b k k  on 
selected Dodge cars and trucks in stock (depending on modeQ. 3.7%  annual 
percentage rate financing is for qualified buyers through Chryder Credit 

^.Corporation;' O ther rates are available as length of contract increases. Dealer 
i’ "contribution .may affect final price. Ask for details.

Buckle Up For Safety. . 4̂ .

PETERSEN MOTORS, INC.
Rt 24 WMt-Rilt9wy,ii-1118}882^1 >

• ' » f r fserT

Area cyclisi 
set first me<
By Csiol Schott 

Mottxcyclisu in the Li 
LaSaUe county areas rtco  
local chapter of ABA'TE i 
their first meeting on Marc 
discussing fundraising ei 
coming months.

Ed Pekarovich, of G n 
idem of the chapter, < 
ABATE stmids for " A s ^  
erhood Against Totaliti 
menis,” and that membei 
unfair legislation," such at 
belt law for molorisu and i 
of a future helmet law for 
in Illinois.

Another goal of the groi 
rovich, is "to change pub) 
bikers in the area by d> 
things in the community si 
food ruiu at Christmas tim 

He believes that cyclis 
labeled unfairly with bad 
media hype. He said earl 
not fair to form an t^inic 
what you see in the movi( 
to have a good time bui 
anybody. We just warn l 
selves and we can’t w Im 
want to put helmets on oui 

Rep. John Culbeiton ol 
cently introduced legislate 
for mandatory helmets ii 
both drivers and passengi 
cycles.

The Match 22 meeting 
for 1 p.m. at the Artis 
Union 1^1 in Pontiac.

Huber's
ntYm sroaazs
BvHecbwHiibtf

The wife was worldni 
out a crossroad puzzle 
when rile turned to he 
husband and asked 
"What is a femah 
sbera?" "Ewe" he re 
plied, without kxiidng iq 
from his paper—and thei 
the battle n i ^ l

"D’ya know, Mrs. Harris 
I sometimes wonder i 
my husband’s growi 
tired of me."
"What ever makes yoi 
say that. Mis. Jiggs?" 
"Well, he ain’t beer 
borne for seven years."

Minister "And what doe 
your Daddy do for yot 
vdien you’re a good Unk 
boyr
Little boy: "He lets im 
suy home from church!"

Three men, all sUghtl) 
deaf, were motoriog ic 
London. As they ap
proached the metrmwUs 

I this wemone asked, "Is i 
Weyr
"No." r^ ie d  the second 

is Thursday." "Sc 
am r  chirped the thirt 
one, "Let’s stop and havt 
one!"

See die new Myles ol 
tuxedoei with special 
ratee for prams, at Hb< 
ber’sl
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Area cyclists form ABATE chapter; 
set first meeting for March 22

THE CITIZEN - \ ^ E K OF MARCH 9, 1 ^ 7 - PAQE5

By Carol Schott
Mottxcyclisu in the Livingstoo and 

LaSaUe county areas recently formed a 
local chapter of ABATE and will hold 
their first meeting on Mardi 22 to begin 
discussing fu n d ^ in g  events for the 
coining months.

Ed Pekarovich, of Graymontr pres
ident of t te  chq>ter, explains that 
ABATE stands for "AssemUy of Broth
erhood Against Totalitarian Enact
ments," and that members will "flght 
unfair legislation," such as the new seat 
belt law for motorists and the possibility 
of a future helmet law for motorcyclists 
in Illinois.

Another goal of the group, says Peka- 
rovich, is "to change public opinion of 
bikers in the area by doing positive 
things in the community such as toy and 
food runs at Christmas time."

He believes that cyclists have been 
labeled unfairly with bad names due to 
media hype. He said earlier that "It’s 
not fair to form an q>inion because of 
what you see in the movies. We’re out 
to have a good time but not to hurt 
anybody. We just want to enjoy our
selves and we can’t when legislators 
want to put helmets on our heads."

Rep. John Culbeiton of Chicago re
cently introduced legislation that calls 
for nundatory helmets in Illinois for 
both drivers and passengers on motor
cycles.

The March 22 meeting is scheduled 
for 1 p.m. at the Artistic Furniture 
Union hall in Pontiac.

Other officers include: Mark Christ
man. Streator, vice president; Patti Sas- 
senger, D w i ^  secretary; Mary Lou 
Cooper. Pontiac, treasurer; David Lew- 
a n d ^ d d . Pontiac, membership direc
tor; Joe Deal. Fairbury. activity director; 
and Allan Canty. Toluca, pi^lic rela
tions director.

Anyone ’ interested in joining the 
group should call David Lewandowsld 
at 844-7107.

Connie Stark to speak 
on eating disorders; IHR

Diabetic club 
to meet

'The next meeting of the Livingston 
County Area Diabetic club is s la t^  for 
7 p.m. 'Thursday. March 12 at St. James 
hospital.

Mysical 'Therapist David Duff will 
focus on the benefits of exercise and 
body dynamics in managing their dia
betes.

The group’s purpose is to provide 
education on diabetes, and suppcMi to 
area diabetics and their families. 'Those 
interested in joining the club are en
couraged to attend 'Thursday’s meeting, 
which will be held in the Cardiology 
waiting area on second floor.

For more information, conuct Nancy 
Luppes.RN at 842-2828.

"Eating disorders: A modern day 
epidemic," will be the topic of March 
18 in-service meeting held from noon to 
1:30 p.m. at the Institutute for Hunuui 
Resources in Pontiac.

The program will be presented by 
Connie Stark, a clinical dietician at 
Carle Clinic in Urbana.

Historical medical records indicate 
that anorexia nervosa and bulimia are 
old disorders, but the prevalence of 
these disorders in the 1980’s is unparal
leled in medical h istc^  and some phy
sicians suggest reaching epidemic pro
portions.

Recent statistics estimate that anorex
ia and bulimia affect one in every two 
hundred teenagers, mostly girls, but 
boys are not exempt.

Anorexia can be fatal and both these 
disorders can lead to serious medical 
complications.

Stark’s presentation will address the 
synqxoms, psychdogical and metabolic 
features, complications and treatment of 
these disorders.

Participants are encouraged to bring a 
sack lunch and cold drinks will be 
available.

'The in-service meeting is free and 
open to the public.

Cordfoc education 
class on April 2

BroMerui Healthcare’s 
Cardiac Education Class 
will meet 'Thursday. April 
2 from 7-8:30 p.m. in 
Mennonite H ospital’s 
Conference center.

Fot more informati 
on this free program, call 
BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Cardiopulmonary Reha
bilitation department, 
Brokaw hospital at 4S4- 
1400, ext. 5493.

^ m m m  C lip  th is  Coupon  
Good thru 3 /21 /87

Save 6̂
Slacks

0 lo tU iH a
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 61739

i* .
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Huber's
rRYTriisroiisizs
ivfctbw.HiOtf

The wife was working 
out a crossroad puzzle, 
when she turned to her 
husband and asked: 
"What is a female

S ?" "Ewe" he re- 
without looking up 

from his paper—and dien 
the battle n i ^ l

"D’ya know. Mrs. Harris. 
I sometimes wander if 
my husband’s grown 
tired of me."
"What ever makes you 
uythat,Mn.Jifgs7" 
"Well, he ain’t been 
home for seven years."

Minister. "And udiat does 
your Daddy do for you 
when you’re a good little 
boyr
Little boy: "He lets me 
suy home from church!"

'Three men, all slightly 
deaf, were motoring to 
London. As they ap
proached the metropolis, 
one asked. "Is this wem- 
Weyr
"No." replied the second, 
"This U 'Thursday." "So 
am I" chirped the third 
one. "Let’s stop and have 
one!"

See die new sqdes'of 
tuxedoai with special 
rales for proms, at Hu-

ROYCE Rents For Less
I N  Y O U R  H O M E  T O N IG H T !
C R E D IT  N O  P R O B L E M  (99% APPROVAL)

R O Y C E 'S  R E N T - T O - O W N  A V A I L A B L E !

99* First W eeks Rent*

iBOaOMinj vu I fuuMjujpic

PONTIAC, IL
:4 k. III. » . .1 k.1 ,1 . 4. .-It ...1 ' Vim

%-fr-
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Pontiac ESDA —

THE CITIZEN -  ^ i k 'd l i W A W i V r V . " ^ ^ '- m 'E  I

Conlinueil from paga 1

the citizens.
Tornadoes, he says, usually come in 

from the southwest. During a watch two 
men are sent to a room above die top 
floor of the Livingston Apartments on 
Madison street where they observe from 
a window facing the southwest And the 
EOC has direct communications with 
that room.

Other [daces manned are the overpass 
at Route 116 and Interstate SS; Route 
23 and Interstate SS; and the McDowell 
road and Interstate 55.

Engineer Wilson explains that the 
city has eight warning sirens and an 
emergeiKy network which activates 23 
alert systems throughout the city.

The network will be activated for: 
tornado watches and warnings; severe 
thunderstorms or snowstorms, flash 
flood warnings, chemical spills or nu
clear accidents, emergency school dis
missals, and lost children. The system is 
tested every Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Engiiurr Wilson says the last tornado 
in Pontiac, spotted m the summer of 
1985, formed a funnel cloud tb o vt ^  
Mary’s school, moved east out of town, 
tu m ^  around, an then dissipated.

He also recalls a tornado that passed
near the 155/ Rl 116 overpass in the 
spring of 1981 and then traveled to the 
McDoweU area where it did quite a bit 
of damage.

When a tornado threatens. . .
Stay away from the windows, doors and outside walls and always protect 

your head.
IN HOMES. SMALL BUILDINOS: Go to the basetnem or a place in the 

middle of the house, like a closet, bathroom, or ituerior hall, that’s on the 
lowest floor. Get under somediing stury.

IN SCHOOL; Stay away from auditoriums or g j^ a s iu m s  with wide, 
huge ro (^  that could collapse easily.

IN SHOPPING CENTERS, LARGE BUILDINGS; Look for a piedesigna- 
ted shelter. If there isn’t one. a middle hallway on the lowest floor is the next 
best place to take shelter.

IN MOBILE HOMES. CARS: Leave them and And shelter in a building. 
If there is no shelter nearby, lie flat in the nearest ditch, ravine, or culvert 
with your hands shielding your head.

Residential Doors, Commercial 
Doors & Electric Door Dpeners.
VroOD • F IB ER G LA SS • S TE EL ♦ A L O M P T O M

JIJLJLJU:
_ J J

v-i

RAYIMOR
S A IJ S  • Q J g E A lJ A T ia N  • S ER VIC E

ClUklara Door Sarvic* 
RR 11

Hudson, Illin o is  61748 
726-1307

Wayna Childars 
Ownar

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
Forrest, Illinois

Kountry Kitchen

Soup and Pie Supper 
DATE: Friday, March 13,1M7 

4:30 to 7:00TIME:
MENU C h ill, Vegstsble, Potato and B roccoli 

Soups, Sandwiches, Relishes 
Homemade P ie and. Orinlcs. ji

Doaatloii: tS.N  • Adults
f  f .78 • CMMraa I t  a  

Tickats wM ha avaiaM a at door.

SAVINGS a re  a  BREEZE a t HUBER'S!

1

Mi:''

m ..

"v-y--.

P riea t E 
'W edneadey, M  

TvaMtaiy, A 
( •1 8 )4 9 !  

M aat O aiit. ( 
W a R w tn n  

To L im it <

igratiilaeoiisl 
Ben Lorch of 
m  the winm 

JWeatGiftCf

r
Suit and Sportcoat

Yellow Tag Sale!
Spring and All-Season 

Weights
Sizes 36  to 52

Shop Now and Save!
•Palm  Beach 

 ̂ •Phoenix 
•H aggar
•C hristian Brooks

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Active 

Sportswear 
20% off!

red or turquoise, S-M-L

Shirts were $26.00 
sale ^20*® 

Pants were $25.00 
s a le » 2 0 “

Sport Shirt 
Specials

Short Sleeves
•Knits
•W ovens

Save'20%
•Arrow 
• J d u t M n  
• C a r M r  C l i i b

S.M ,L ,X L

JANTZEN
Spring Separates

Red • White • Navy

20% o«
pants - sweaters - shorts 

knit tops - culottes

CARPETBAGS
PURSES

GREAT SPRING STYLES
Save 20 to 50%!

tSa/fBUKY, ILL.

Shop Friday ^ te  tfU 9

Genuine 
Lee. , 

Riders 
*19«

MlMyAIuaior
V

I ALL NATURAL
h i

mi
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Kitchen

Pie Supper 
larch 13.1M7 
:00
ib l« . Potato and B roccoli 
iw iches, Rellsnas 
Pie and Drinks. j.

•CMMtm  12*1 
labto at door.
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Lee, , 
Riders 
*19“
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Special Treats at 
Special Prices . . .

iE>ave's Coupon i
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Great Meals Start
1 ^ 7 9

THORN APPLE VALLEY
Oi

CREMORA

MR. COFFEE
---

r a m ............. .100 a .  Box

FOLGERS
C o ffM  ...2-Lb. Brick Bag

Decaffeinated $5.99
HOLL1

\4->
V

IMPERIAL
...M O e.T (

% *■ V » ’
T5V - ' s . *

.M O iC fB .'

U.S. GOVT INSP.
P t t f c S iM k ...............................

BontiMS tl.M  Lb.

U.S. GOV'T INSP.
BONELESS

PorifLflhiRoHt............ Lb
SbMOMd $2.49 Lb 

U.S. GOV'T INSP.

Biillwflif Porii Ckopi......Lb

9 9 « j
i M ^ r n m n ......................u . 8 9 ^

t a t o y  SM oked S w n g e . .  u .  ^  1  ^

W •d— g^-B- W ^ 9 W
V M M IfraC K ........................I 2 0 i. i

. 9 9 *
TURKEY HAM tO z. OR $ 1 3 9
□ d e k e a  ftRORt I

♦ 2 3 9 T a fc g y  B o lo |n B .................... bob. / v

$ 1 1 9
T a l a y  C h ip p ed  Hm  . . . 9  OB. ■

» 2 * »
TURKEY BREAST « Ob. OR $  1 4 9

^ S a e t a d T a f c e y .................. so b . ■

f ^  ( ^ P
1 ^
V" ^  < J .

RED BAfON
F M y  S ty te  P b a  

Cheese or Sausage... . 
RED BARON

I M y  S ty le  P in e
S uprem e...........................
RED BARON 
DEEP DISH SINGLES 

I Cbcese, Sautaga or Sgprotwo

p f o a .....................

FANCY "CHILE" 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

OR FED FLAME

S e e t h n  G n p e e
Your dieico

FANCY HAWAIIAN

I I I  M l  M l  M l

ifM iiim tiiiu i...
-V

LAROE.CALIFORNIA 
4>IJb. V^xar Bag

FANCY FLORIDA 
S-Lb. Vtkar Bag
RedGnfefnat..................
U.S. NO. 1 WASHINGTON STATE O Q O
V f k t m P m n .....................L b .* K I
FLORIDA PASCAL

RCK
C w r y ...................... L g . jo a .s ta lk * * ®

U.S NO. 1 N. DAKOTA 01 29
R e i  P i M O l i  ■ Poly Bat ■ ’

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE 2 7 *

U.S. NO. I WISCONSIN 
19-LB. PWy Bag

■  ■ ■  ObwPs Coupon i l l

D A V r S  F R E S H

r a n
12" Th in  Crust 

Sausage o r Pepperoni



t  Meals Start Here
BOB EVANS

rgiatB.............................

FESTIVAL BONELESS 
9S% FAT FREE
SatkBdHBM.................

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Owatd Bttf Brishtl

9979
1201. ■ 

. • 1 “

f  LOUIS RICH SPECIALS |

TiBhayWIwwu....... . e y

t«fcsySMQlndSwBt|t 4199
I..LB. 1

vvMf np[....................
4179

120t. ■

TURKEY HAM 9 Ox. OR
cydna Mitt . . ♦ 1 “
Twfcsy BohgM........ .0 .79^

TahsyChWptdllaa... 9919
.901 . 1

TURKEY BREAST 4 Ox. OR
SOMkEdTolnr 9949

.901 . 0

mntii
Jfloon^

ROSCBUO FARM 
FRYING CHICKEN

S P U T  B R E A ST S

CHEF BOY-AR DEE BEEFARONI, 
MINI OR BEEF RAVIOLI Or
SPAGHETTI A

.Lb. .4001. Can

U.S. GOV'T INSP.
PORK LOIN

S h W R C h o p t ........................ .  *1 ”
U.S. GOV'T INSP.

Porii L o ll C k i p t .................

U.S. GOV'T INSP.

C iiitB r C ut P n k  C h o p s ..
9929

..Lb. ■

U.S. GOV'T INSP.
PORK LOIN

O ooM ry S t y l t  M m ...........

BROADCAST CORNED BEEF Or

R o t l t  B M f I M ........iSOi. Can

(CKEI

Fo m  P h M .......■ 7 /r ' Siia so ct.

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

........................ U  Oi. Box '

DINTY MOORE

B M fS iM V ... .

FISHER HONEY ROASTED 

■ N it ..........................1201. Can

1 ^ 6 9  

1 ^ 0 9

$ 2 1 9  —  UOx. Pkg.

$ ̂  79 KAISINS, FOIL MINTS, Or

Y A S STRAWBERRY 
SWIZZLER OR

.4001. Can mm BRACK'S I2 Ox. A U  Oi. Ba«t
CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS,

RED BAfON

hn iy Stylt P liii
Cheese or Sausage. . . . . .
RED BARON

(M y  StylB Pfan
Supreme.........................
RED BARON 
DEEP DISH SINGLES 

I Clwase, Sautaga or Sepromo
Pfzza.............

.aBOi.BW>

SCOTT

.t4S0 Shoot RoN

r-jA attlioF T  : :

G e r b e r
n u m b e r
COOKIES

'G t it f e R

ZQI;

' . K

_ftr. Y'^r- ■■

' M r

NEWI REOOR DIET

'7-U p....2 -L .B tl^

'CHILE"
I SEEDLESS 
FLAME

S r a p t t
IChoico

'L b .

lAWAIIAN

Each

LARGE.CALIFORNIA ., «.<
4- Lb. V m r  Bag

HhM lOraR|BB.......... "SOSIxo"

FANCY FLORIDA
5- Lb. Voxar Bag 
Dm I f*.INO a ra p N iU i........................

U.S. NO. 1 WASHINGTON STATE

ITiy$H Pm r ........
FLORIDA PASCAL

asr:....
U.S NO. 1 N. DAKOTA 
IWPNMNB.. tO-Lb. P o ly l 

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

U.S. NO. 1 WISCONSIN 
lALb. FMy Bag

FANCY TEXAS

r k I S
Mrt
► tie  A H’

Oiks
ALKA SELTZER PLUS

C o M M iic iN S

SUAVE 
SHAMPOO Or

.34 0 .
NEW KOTEX PROFILE

M n iP M it ......................... 24 0 .

GTIPS

LARGE VINE RIPE

" w r o n tr

• UOx.Btl.

ASST. STAYFREE 
Rag. or Silbouattn

M n i M t ................................. 24-MO

"T¥Hn"S-Variatias .

* 3 4 9

4119  ComnSiMbt
PRELL SHAMPOO Or

$449 CondhioMr........
• ^  NEW SCOPE
9998  peppermint I BBMUaluMMka ^RQINNŜ BBn.

.170 0 .

.14 Ox.

.2401. Btl.

IN  Oai^sCoupon ■ ■ ■
4 V 100

Koewo
VWnee

40£fltt5npcijJ

T, \

purchase 
s CoiqxNi

>

iSi.

DAVB'S FRESH

Pina
12 '̂ T liin  C riM t 

Sausage o r Pepperoni

We now have a complete 
line of Freeh Froien Fmlt. 
All Hems are available in 
large balk packs and alto 
tn all pnckaget.

Look in next week't ad for 
a price list and order form. 
Check oar ditplay at the • 
front end of the ttore

MRS. FA U U  CRISP CRUNCH 

F M I I l t t ...................ISOxPkg.

■ 0 0 0  n u t r i-g r a in

...^Varittia•......n o t.

GORTON'S

M S d c k t .M b . Fkg.

WNh Coupon
Oood thru Tuot.r.iWM IL

tANOUET

RM CUcfcta ..:,....»o«.Bax

^DOOflYPUMCtS
.bVartatlM ..llO i.Fhf.

VAN OE KAMPS BATTERED
M l  F B t C l ........ ........2401. Pkg.

OAUCHOS-Variatiat

.........................^ U .

ORE IDA
f i tU ta M d iB B ........» o t . i

I ♦
STOUFFERS Singla Sarviiig

I lN I R i ................................ IM 01.
PEPPRRIDOE FARMS 
CROISSANT PASTRY

P h a ......  >VarM 9t ........12 Oi.
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EXPERIENCE RNE CUISINE IN THE COMFORT OF YOlUR OW N HOME

DINNER SELECTIONS
FROM SW ANSON...

..lU O i. B*> *3 19
(Cookad ch a in  sirlahi baaf in muthroom travy. Sarvad wiih 
lyBriaii patataaa and braccaii in chaddar chaaaa u u n )

0 m ¥ m m ^€ O ite  i m  o i .  «ax

CTandar braaat af cMckan panniatian aarvad with Fattadna 
Aifrado and Itaiian graan baans)

^*JU n4t, .....
n varita

............. lU O i .  Bax
<An Oriantal Favarita - tandar pla n i  af tiriain baaf with 
praan pappar strips and anians Hi saasanad sa u n . Campla- 
mantad by fang grain r in  and a flavarfui madiay af Oriantaf 
vagatabfas)

. im o i .
(An AB Amartnn favorHa laatuting tandar sNcaa at braiaad 
iitsotsd baaf bi a rich mushraom gravy, aamptamantad by 
brawnad patataaa and sBcad aarraU rd d iliiiyw b ^  anians)

FROM TYSON...
^^ iio H e n  ...........................11 Oi.

(Tandar piacas af banalass cbidian daiintaiy braadad, mixad 
with pbiaappia, grsan pappar strips and pimisnta i i  a dsNciawi 
swaat 'n saur sau n . R in  wHb carrafs, tsastsd afmand sNvars 
and bwttar sa u n  mafias this avaryana's favarita)

'n a m M ......
aradbanafassi

.M O i.
(Tandar smskad-ffavarad banafass braast af cbkitan uritb rib 
maattsppad with mandarins oranga sitcas anddsiintaaranga 
g ia n . R in  piiaf «vHb currants and taasisd aimands, and 
braccaii rvith musbraams campiata this fruity biand af 
daiigtitful fiavars)

^ A ie /^ e n  O tfm n iiU ............................................ ittkOs. 2

WQnmNi QflSilVI MriyaKI OTUvV* wIVi MVOWy Ol IrOVf
luBanna aanala, am tar ehastnuts, bam baa abae ls and paa

FROM SARA LEE...

^^aJU  ................... «o>. 1

DESSERTS
FROM PEPPERIDGE FARMS...

......................  . . . .I 7 0 B .IM  1

FROM PRAIRIE FARMS...
'W in, Off.

$ 1 9 9
^ ^ ld W W ..f% « r.* n ..y |v ........................................MOal. I

Snim4u .̂...X............ .H O al.

ENTREES
FROM STOUFFER...

............................................................ l#VkOc.Bax
(Classic iasagna caakad with tbraa kinds af chaasa, graund 
baaf, ripa tamataas and pasta • Oafidaus)

.f.TSOi. Bax

(Tandar baaf sHcas and musbraams in a daiintaiy saasan 
baaf and saur craam sa u n  sarvad avar parslay naadtn)

FROM W BGHT WATCHERS.....

^  .....................................
(Saiact flllat af cad ligbtly sn sanad wHb braad crumbs and 
aarvad witb a mixbira af brecosH, n u ilWsuiar and slicad carrafs)

^ ¥ s a U ........................... a^kOt. 1
(Braast af turkay stuflad witb a tasty stuffing tappad with 
gravy. Sarvad witb vagatabla madiay)

SIDE DISHES
F=ROM GREEN GIANT...

m  ^ S Cnadd S /m tiM .... ..laOLFkg. 9 9 «

^ifioeooA i, m m J  ^€mrnvUk.%m. .Fkg.
Ml

^StiC C eoA 'm  tmmt»..................................iaOi.Fkg. 9 9 «

^ N 9 d  «/^ df^ ^ m/^Una mnU mmUmmm  . . . .t iO a . Fkg. 9 9 «

W/*

< .

. 1 '.If'

Ki
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A New Sound
at the beginning of your dial

S t  Jam es Fairbury

WKOC
^ 0 ® 897FH

IN U m O A Y .fiA a t, 1N7 
A M iM tN a fw

I OiMM Ceepar, PoiiUm ; Maatar
Oomat; Hra. JaflAiwi • y i^  Pen* 

Inaiu

MONDAY, Hafsh 2
laOT̂ iH 0̂ 9 ^̂9681*

Otamlaaad: Hra. MMaSlalt, Ottawa.
•Mha: Nana.

Inspirational Music and 
Special Features like:

CMaUna Bultar-
wr. Sara Lviml DwIgM; Mis. Kala 

. J m  Oavw, Panllaa; Mra. Jahn 
jM m q^ SNjw af antt iiu ghlar. Habaaaa Maria,

TUESDAY, Mareh 3 
nMad: Uarawn O n k ^  Ptear City, 

Jaaiaa Daimla, Pabbwiy, madteai.
nHDAY,P*S.aT,1SS7

I aaae KNnsany Q niiiin. cecnaa* • ' vt*
Trad CoWna. PowBa^ Mra. El- PfaM aTrap^,C lidawarth. 
tMra.DMlanaMSam,Panttac. SMha:Nena. 
DAY.M .2S,13S7

Mn MaOiia, PanUaKjx*.
SAIWBAY,

Diamiaaattt Mahard Ttrariiaa, Ctianaai Mra. Su* 
aan Marfcgrot, PariHaa: Mra. LM Ia Ryan, Farra it ; 
Jualln ZSiar, PairtMry; lAHroaral SaeNald, Faittaury; 
FraMaTn “

AMaStad: Mra. B«a Sianx, PanUaa; Jahn Unda- 
laaml, Pardiaa.

DMttdaaad: Mahard Mhttiiiar. PanWaa: Rohart 
Sncar. Pardiaa: Bu m im  Lanai. Pardiaa: Mra. Wil
iam  (MlahaSa) H d la iid  d a u ^ a r, Aatday Anna,

WEDNESDAY. Mareh 4 
AdmMad; RaMn Scan, Chalaworih, aceldani; 

Eugarw Danidi, Fairbury, madkaL

Mm  AngaM Rurwori, Btaehal 
SUMiSvrMwdlIJMT

■ ........ . J. MMa Lari Slahlar, OrMII: Jamaa MMa,
Cuttam: MrttLCaraHnaAulahauah,EIPaaa.^  *-* - I â -a------kJOOP̂ f̂
Ruaaa, Pardiaa: Mm. AnRa Saharr, Faktury

Dlamlaaad: WIHIam Fahr, Fairbury; Mlaa Emily 
MWar, Fairbury: Mra. Emma L. DIxen, Saunamln. 

RbtharNena.

GaHon’s New Day —  5:30 to 8:00 a.m.
Nelson’s Morning Chapel —  8:05 a.m.
Dobson “ Focus on the Family” —  8:30 p.m. 
Swindoll “ Insight for Living” —  9 a.m. & 9 p.m. 
Haven of Rest —  10 p.m.
Bill Pearce “ Nightsounds” —  10:30 p.m.

fro m

Ruppa, PardMa; Mra. AnRa Saharr, Fairbury. 
MONDAY, Mareh 2 ,1M7 

AdadWad: Mra. Edna R a ^  « w m ;
iSfanMFWHy*

THURSDAY, Mareh S
ArbnRtad: Ardon Faxio, Fairbury, madical; Mra. 

Martha RaubA NarmaL aurgical; Mra. Dawn Mellon, 
Fairbury, madleal.

Olivet Nazarene University

TUESDAY, March 3 ,1SS7 
AWrdltad !Mra.Oartayanyaraan,Orf 

i: John Carr, 
Odatt.

Dlamlaaad; Mtc; Samlea SadrMialay, Chalawoith. 
SMhocNena.

K a n k a k e e , Illin o is (815)939-5330

Ma Jo Sr., Pardiaa;
FRR)AY,Marehe 

AdmMad: Nana.
w, Odad; John Undo- 

moML Pordioa: Mr*. Jarty (Deborah) Hadam and 
aan, nebbia Jea, Sinalar.

WIONESOAYJInroh 4 ,1SS7 
Admdied: Mrp. Mebe Mha, Perdlee.

DIamlaoad: Jamaa Darwila, Fairbury, Mra. Nadia 
KbHL Fabbury; Ardon Failo, Fairbury, tranatarrad 
la  8). Jahn’a, Spritigllald.

SMha: Nartai

thaw (Ouylaina) MaWatt and da t^
M  Ferraal ; Mro. Danrda (D la ^da --------^-----« ̂  » -------- -' WPilvw MsVWPU rwcTWE*

. THUMOAYJIareh 8, id s r

', Managartr Mra. Mat- 
I daiMtdor, Jaaalca Ma- 
Mana) Raaal and aon,

fchMdSr
^.Ponttao.
PfaciBtay, Pardiaa; Mrs.

SATURDAY, Mareh 7
Admdtad: dbo. Laona Waiiaea, Forroai, medical.

SMha: Nano.
:M laolDaHa Bfalaaei. PanllM.

SASir JAMES HOSPITAL BHITHS:
OaiiMdar to  Matthew and O u y t^  Maflatt, For- 

raaLald:S2pm,Sfeo.111|Son.,S-1-d7.
DauMdar la  Meh and Elalna VRxthum, Perdiae, al 

3:14 M k , •  Mo. 2 1|S era.. S4S7.
Santo Darmla and OMno RaaaL Ferraal, al 1:SS 

aJtl.,7Sw. 12S|Son.,S-M 7.
San to Sandra BrM, Pordiaa, at 3d2 a.m., 3 Ma. 12 

on .,> »d 7 .

SUNDAY, Mareh 3
AMndtad: Euniea Sahada, Fairbury, madleal; Mic. 

Lala Sraumaii, Rebarta, modteal; IMaa Jania Meoar, 
Fairbury, madieaL

Dlamlaaad: Mra. Deem Madott, Fairbury. 
SMha: Nano.

a o o iD

H A R M S H O M EF U R N IS H IN G S

T E L L  C I T Y  -  S E A L Y  

B A S S E T T  -  N O R W A L K  

G I F T S  F o r  A H  O c c a s io n s

C u sto m e r T o ll Free  
1-800-892-8633

LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLINOIS

Flanagan Lions 
jCgmmunity Sale

S a t u r d a y . . .  
M arch  2 1 , 1 9 8 7  

C om m encing 10:00 a .m .
M ain Street, Flanagan, III.

Last year 3200 items sold

H M O
FOUTCH OPTICAL

HONORS
Mott HMO Plant In Tht Jlraa. Wa Are Hot AfflHated 

WNh Any Ona Plan
Up To Data Membership Cards Must Be Presented 

When Service Is Requested. No Retroactive Service 
NO e x o m o N S i

•Computer Assisted Eye Exam 
•One Trip Service For Most New QIasses 

•Reasonable Priced Qlessee Always Avelleble 
•Super Lite Weight Lenees •Large Frame Selection 

jN e  AanelnhRifM or MlernMnon Call^ Q f A M ik lk M iM  O f IH fO flM S O R
OFOTIUMkIMV 

PAXTOW
1-S15-8444337 

 ̂ 301 W. Mediton 8t.
' Aoroea From The 

Poet Office
Nownr, Oelly Exo. Sun.

, IN THE
Ve u o w  pa g es

1^217-379^113 
109 S. Market 

Hrt., Mon., VVed., Sat. 
Open: 8:30 a.m.

‘ ‘We Thought You’d 
Like to Know”

We now have a full-time

ELECTRICIAN
w ailable for all your 

residential and commercial 
wiling needs.

ESPECIAL OFERP̂
SCOTT PLUMBINQ A HEATING, INC.

OFF with this coupon on any \

Electrical Wiring i 
Now through June 30, ’07
Dobs not apply to pHimbine. nbstlng or appliano* suppIlM or work. Ono II not apply to plumbing, hbdting or appliano* tuppIMd 

coupon por hovdahoM.

SCOTT
; PLUMBING & HEATING INC.
820 E. Looust, Chotsworth, IL. Phons 81M 88-SP25

niMlMtMf niiniin»ni

j.-'. J
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Entries sought for 
bike sqfety contest

MRTN8

•T[;
\  WHMm i Jo>«ph Qambai

WHHain ftw n h fiW ti A llaraaral Elalm, Pontiac, 
p. WWam Joaaph QambarMla, 2|1«|I7. 
lobcft Loin Weaver A Tamata Lynn, Fahtauiy,

torLMngalen OotMMy, IL, va. Joa Atanndar, S1A E. 
Saaalnola, IM gM  tt1 l|A 7 t«r,07 A eoaia.

2|1A|A7, boy, MIehaal Wayna Waavor, 2|1»|I7.
John Kavin Cartoek A Chatyl Lynn, Chalaaroilh, 
y, Craig Adam Cartoek. 2|21|A7.
Rodnay Lana Ziminannan A Hlehaallna Maria, 

Chataaroith, boy. Scan OanM Zbnmarman, 2|22|A7. 
Olan W W ^ Campban A Madaaa Marfa, Chata-

SUnav B. 8mRtv d1b|a Law OMoaa e l Stdnoy E. 
Smkh, Penllae, vo. Tharoi

b«w,i
Ro

. Tharoaa Laraon Jehannaa, 2S7 
MIMngton. A Haitland, Wl S tlA ltr $7t1,4S.

Bank o l Pendae, va. Jarl Lynn Whka, 203 W. 
Alamada, toaw Parii, TX 2|1A|A7$MA.1B A eoala.

Bank o f PonUac, va. Ann MaWhawa, 602 E. Vina, 
Champaign 2)2^671811J1 Aeoala.

worth, girt, Jaaalea Lynn CampbaO. 2|23|87.
BMy n ^ 'n a  Hob, Jr. A Mtehalla Evonna, Cray-

304
Kuptorachmld, Ine., Ponllae, va. Patricia Duvan, 

Ondwrd, Forraal 2t17|A7 $78.07.

ntonl, Aahlay Anna Hah, 2|23|87.
Matthaw Jamaa Fbator A Chrfatina Marta Bullar-

brodt, DwigM, girt, Sara Lynn ButtoibrodL 2|23|87. 
Jo ta  AHan Sehn - - -

bey, Tronl Allan
ehmidgan A Janal Sua, Fairbury, 
Schmklgall,2|23|87.

Kuptorachmld, Ine., Pontiac, vo. Stove Holeomb, 
I t  Blarltog Ealalaa, PonMae 2117)87888.03 A ceala.

WHaen'a Auto Body, Pordlac, va. Larry Crouch, 
R.R. 1, Embiglon 2)18187 8038.82 A eoala.

Kaniwlh L  K unli, Malvin, IL, va. Norman O. 
Walaal, Jr.. 333 E. North, Forraal 2)17)878848.70 A

DEATHS
KathrInaS. Sanekan, PonUae, 2)11)1885—2)18)87. 
Mary L. Aimaliong, Orand RIdga, 12)22)1809—

2)17)87.
Nora Evano, Pontiac, 8)28)1817—2)17)87.
PhHIp Franela Verdun, Odall, 2)10)1825-2)17)87. 
Emaat Holman, Sr., Fairbury, 8)23|1888—2)21)87. 
Anna M. Slubbtoflald, Odall, 2)22|1883—2)23)87.
Marguarlla Irarw Haro, Pontiac, 2)24)1001 — 

1)87.2)24)8‘

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alan Joa Ouorra, Pontiac A Caret‘Ann Dimit, 

Pordlac.
Donald Wayna Mooratwad, Chleago AtLaona 

Christina Baca, Chicago.
BUly Wayna HMt, Jr.. Oraymont A MIchalla 

Evonna Loalar, Oraymont.
John Duane Stork, Chsteworth A Bavarly Kay

Kuptorachmld, Inc., PonMae, va. Mynw Kubiak, 
d)b|a Oak Trap Itoataurard, 508 E.Aah,Chataworth 
2)17)87 832824 A ceala.

Allrod S. HHch, Chetsworth, va. Olan Sehrof, R.R. 
1, Boa 42, Format 2)20)87 81200

Aaooetalad Danllala, Ponllae, va. David L  Nl- 
chela. Box 378, Pontiac 2)23)87 8728 A coat a.

Niemann Fortda, PonMae, va. Dannie Koahlor, 900 
Lineoln, Apt. 14, Ponllae 2)24)87 852.50 A eoala.

Bank o l Ponllae, va. Dollar Rhanaa, R.R. 1, Box 
427B, JohnatonvINa, SC 2)10)87 85,32320 A eoala.

Bank o l Pontiac, va. Scott Fulkaraon A Cheryl 
Fulharaon, 09 Prairie, CorrwM 2)24)87 $3204.89 A

Fuaaslman, Saytla.
tVardi

THE FOLLOWING JUDGMENT WAS TAKEN FROM 
THE BLOOIMNOTON CREDIT BUREAU BULLETIN: 

Armatrong Jawotom, Ine., va. Dabra J. Zaboll, 303 
Owalay, Chanoa, IL ratoaaod 2)11)87 $183 A eoele.

Edgar said the posters will again be 
ju d g ^  in two categories: 3rd toough 
fiAh grades and 6th through 8th grades. 
All pewters must be 11" by 14” in size 
and will be judged according to origina
lity, creativity and conformance to con
test rules. The deadline for poster 
enuies is April 6. Wiiuiers will be 
announced in May, which is bicycle 
safety month.

Last year over 3,000 young people 
participated in the contest, and projects 
centered around themes which included 
defensive riding and knowledge of safe
ty rules.

MIehaal Lao Vardun, Normal A Carol Laa Wabar, 
Normal.

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
DanM Harbart Voigta, DwigM A Rhonda Jaan- . si»T
Grog A. harrart, Ponllae A Krialy L. Barralt,

APPLICATION FOR REINSTATEMENT:
Fairbury UnHad Communhy Fund: e)o SNrlay 

Vodriar, R.R. 2, ISox 194A, Fairbury. rlaae.: commu
nity unNad fund 1)15)87.

Volgla, Owtaht, 2)23)87.
3rag A. Ban 

Phoorilx,AZ, 2)24)87.

Each contest participant will receive 
a copy of the Bicycle Rules of the Road 
booklet and a l^y c le  safety iron-on 
decal. Fvst, second and third place 
winners at the local regional and state 
levels will receive additional awards.

Sanrim A. Abala, Ponllae A Malvin J. Abala, 
Ponllae, 2)24)87.

JUOGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Lora T. CaatMo, Comall A Joaa E. Caatlllo, Dallaa, 

TX, 1)13)87.
Dareal D. Luagarlng, Morria A Gregory John 

Luagaring, Morria, 2)11 )87.
KathtoM Bratchar, Flanagan A Rot»ld P. Braleh- 

ar, Paoria, 2)18)87.
Gerald F. Highland, Manvilla A Robarfa M. High

land, Manvilla, 2)19)87.

WARRANTY DEEDS
WiMlam R. Maalam A Mary E., FormaL to MIehaal 

Lanx, Forraal 2)19)87 (R.S. $12) Tr too. In Sae. 8-28-7
a a d M . (lO.Oaea.). ...................................

WaRor E. Nybarg A JeURua Nybarg, lo Donald 13252, ale. aadaae. (74.780 aea.). 
E.NybargADIanaK.Nybarg,Grldlayi2|i2)86(R.8. B. Dana Sprwra, Ponllae, to I 
-  — *3W 1« Sae. 18-27-3. '  ' ' '  ■^BarW2)28|87NWM NEW Sae. 24-3

(aame) to (aama) 10)8|88 NW1« SWU SEta See.

$40)SE1«SW1«1
Lavina Slagall, Flanagan, to  Robert J. Slagall A 

Rulh R., GrfiSey 2)11)87 (R.S. 881) Wto WV3 NEto

Pordlae NaMonal 
24-228.

8#c. 23"28*3 M  dssc.
AHan P. Malelar A Diana K., Ponllae, to Norman 

Saltor A Nikki, Ponllae 1)28)87 (R.S. $9.50) E 55' ol 
S it SWvaB 8 Ponllae.

John L. Odall, Cryatai Lake, IL, lo  Agnaa O. Hall,

TRUST DEED
Themaa R. Hotohan A Suzanne, to Robert B. 

ODan, Tr., Penllae 2)17)87 $7,403.49 L 18 B 2 
NawoTa Add. Darighl (414 Chippawa).

Peggy Sua Sehaltar, Fairbury A Kallh Robert 
Sehartor, Forraal, 2)19)87, (aha w ill raeuma maiden

Gabwavilto, FL, Margaral O. Mtoiek, Naparvitia 
1)19)87 NV9 SEta SWla SEVa See. 7-282 EXC aa

rtoma o l Bataa).

COMPLAINTS FILED
Frank T. Panno, Ponllae, va. Kalhlaan Wabar, 

Laxinglon Small Claim CpH. $495.82.
Paraonal FInanea Co., Pontiac, va. Mika A Marga- 

rM Maialar, Fairbury Small Claim CpH. $1,482.38 A 
costs.

Mary M., Kalhi A Dale EIHoll, PoMlae, va. Ralph 
Bovrarmaalar, Sirwll Claim CpIL $2,800 A eoala.

Dr. M. Zalar, Flanagan, va. Gary L  Bruea, Straalor 
SmaH Ctobn (toN. $ 1 ^

(aama) va. Qaorga Hartaehar, Jr., SImator Small 
Claim CpN. $184.

(aama) vs. Norma J. Moxlay, Straalor SmaH Claim 
CpH. $871.

(same) vs. VHo MeraoeN, SmaH Claim CpH. $500.
(seme) vs  Oscar Laa, Ranaom Small Claim CpH. 

$82223.
(same) vs  Charles Watson, Ranagan Small 

Claim CpH. $48880.
(aama) v s  Kalhy Covington, Straalor SmaH Claim 

CpH. $194.

MIehaal E. Hubert, Jettal, lo  MIehaal E. Hubert, 
Kart J. Kohrt A Pamala Kehrt, DwigM 2)20)87 pi. 
NE14 See. 10-302 as rlaae.

(aama) lo  (aama) 2)20)87 pi. NEiS Sae. 10-302 a t

ASSIGNMENTS
FJ3.LC., to  1st National Bank of Cull001 2)19)87 

Assign TJ). dMsd 3)28)78, Aloe axtsrwion AgmL 
dalad3)30)83.

Mktolala Siding Supply, Ine., to Chryslar le t 
8180)87 Aaaign. HHg. dated 2t8|87-HaraM t  Wallar A

Burnham Laa A CsUisrirw Bourne, lo  MIehaal
Labi AdNana Labi Murray 12)18)88 318 IM: NE14

. 2 ^ 2 .See.:
MIehaal Labi A Diana Lain Murray, lo  Burnham

LM,Coeksvllla 10)181881/3hH.:8V>NEi4 Sae. 38- 
. aadaso.272(80aes.)ale.

(same) to  Calharina Bourne, Btoominglon 
10)18)881 /8 th  bn.: S t* NE14 Sas 38272 (80 aes) 
atoasdase.

Laon E. Yeung A Mary C., to  WHHam D. Hander- 
sen A JudRh K., Perniae 4(30188 (ILS. 8101) L 8 o l 
The Maadews, a B / D o f pL BW14 Sas 28-28-8.

Karawlh Edalman, KsHh Ertobnan, to Kannatfi 
Edabnan A Kart Edalman, Btotoy 2)23)87 L 10 A W t*
L 11 B 27 Marsh's Add. Fbbbuiy.

Iman A

(aama) v s  Charlsa P. Zulz, Wsnorw Small Claim 
----- ITS.CpH. 83

1 Lange, OdaH, vs. Qrsg Fears, d)b)a Wood
land Tarraea HebHa Eataiss, Normal Small Claim
CpH. 81,328.80.

MlehaHa Masehbig, Perniae, v s  MIehaal Kaana 
SmaH Claim CpH. $700 A coats

Doran’s ShaH, Fairbury, vs  Hewia Oavlas, Forraal 
SmaH Claim CpH. $332.18 A eesis 

(aama) vs  Unte MarUn, Fairbury SmaH Claim
CoR. $8928 A eoats 

(aama) vs Frank Pankey, Strawn SmaH Clabn 
CnH. $8844 A eeals

(aama) v s  Reb Reas, Fairbury SmaH Clabn CpH. 
$18728 A seals

(aanto) v s  Bob SlHIwaH, Fairbury SmaH Clabn 
CpK $1224 A eeals

Ototm TarraH, CuBem vs. O Saw A TooL Cidtom 
Smidl Clabn OpR. 81,27120 A eoato.

Evwi M. Bfai, Perniae, v s  R Jt llaanby, d|b|a 
Cualom Hearing Sarvfes Merten SmaH CbwaCpH. 
8i7BAeoala.

Fosdtek rpuHry PfocMSOfSy lno«, vBv

(aama) to KoRh J. Edabnan A Nadbw M., Forraal 
2)23(07 L 10 B 3 Ferraat

Portia A. laaaeaen, Cetorade Bprbigs CO, to 
Ftoyd R. Matoa A M ateria l_, OrMloy 9)17)81 (R.8 
8128) NWta SWta Bee. 8-27-8

Robert J. Oayan A Karan L^ CernaH, to Jaroma 
BaRar, Jr. A Calhy,CorneH 2)14)81 (R2. $27)U s2- 
4, B 3 RM. Conwira 2nd Add. CenwH.

RebartaWlsehmann,loArthura.Pelaah,Chlea- 
jo  2)gW  |M . 834) W t* L ts  1 A 4 B 7 D3. Myara’

John M. Baaaan A Caiharbw E., Ferraat, to 
Leurdaa SuHana, Perniae 2)11)87 U s  8 A 8 B 10 
Kiaek'a 2nd Add. Ferraal.

Mary A. Lewis a|b|a Mary A. Lewto, Champaign A
Rosanna I t  Joseph. DaWanes OH. to  Ray El Maan- 

--------  -  ----------------------04)BW14an A Bhbtoy, Ferraal 1(18(87 (R.S. 8104)
828-7 EXC aadsss

Mabel B. Jen as, Pernias to  OrvMa Cagtay A 
Myrtle M„ Perniae 2)19(87 (R A  ttsn  E S O r^T r 

-------B 2LaddAaa: Canas  SW Cor.
thanes S 12V, thattos N 188* IlH * ,

A Paul 1)2(74

bnarnattorwLbw. At LawlOpH.)818/07839 A eeals. .  _  iia n t a in
ae lm *& H  W t*? 8 3 to !^ 4  B 2 Hm MYs^

^ n l N9W ewnOTQMnwf*

'.to laH a June
T /8  bS ; W1* NWto Bes 28282.

HBdrad B. FaMsy, Ohatowetth, to  Roger L  Fair- 
lay, Nennal 2)21 (8tC 

Larry U Carts A

848898A seals
Bl. Jamaa heaptaL Pernias_vs JaHray MMar, 

Laxinglon SmaH ClabniCpH.8007.TSAeoals
Wood, to  PenUas K id ^  Club, Pan- 

,4A ■ *  0 2 . Ibrara

CfM.
laamM v s  Oniiglaa Bumpus Penlbw SmaH Clahn 
«.8100A‘
(same) vs. OaraM Tumar, Perniae SmaH Claim 

Cp8 8M1-87Aeeals

Uae 2)10)87 (R 2. 844) U s  2 A M  
2nd Add. Parntae EXOaadaas.

VbgR F. TUrk A Marsha IC, PenUas to  Sal T. BL 
Jehnb Frieda M. 1)12(87(112. $43) L 18 B 10 FaTs 
1 si Ad8 Pernias

(same) vs  John A Darlana Cos Perniae SmaH 
Clabn CpH. 873420 A eoels.

(aama) vs  Au d ry  M n \ , f a(1̂  SmaH Clabn

n^^^Mav n  wBa n^BBvIgaBBBf
PenUae BmeH Clabn C ^  $80020 A eeals

nenwasHh Edtoon, Straalor, v s  Slava 
Qraymern, SmaH (Xabn $40428 A

DavM L  MeCulle iigh A MarHyn J., Pernias lo  
VImH F. Tnek A MarAia 1C, Penllae 1 )1 8 ^  (R.8 
8T2J0) Oemas BE Car. L IS Mariava'a ̂ 0  Penllas

Oaurlsy. J r„ ParWaa
, vs  Samuel A. 

.8800JOA

Laura BaHa CarMan, Suas Tr„ to Uw VMaga al 
Ceaipue 2(11187 Ue 8 A 7 1 8  O em w

IpnHMI W MOOnMf ̂ va w la* VaHOV
A Regir K. cnrlsan 2 |f 1(87 W TS* 1 4, an L 8 B 1 4

Pernias >s Themaa Qtialt- 
Mwk OdaB BawB OMbn CpH. 8244. A aaels

tanal Bank o f OwtaM, to  Oary M. NavIBa A 
DadgM «M(aT B ft L 17. aH U s

Clabn CpH.

Oos
BdMan, Bbsalar, vs. Carl A Carol 
~ CWm CpR. 828808 A eaato.

. ___________  18A1BB
14DwtoM.

MartR BM OarraB A Bharan, to Martin BM CansH 
ABharan.PonUaa2|20|B7Bt*SCto BCtoSse.t$- 
BAABXOaadaas

BMQairaB A Bharan OarraA to  Martin BWCarraH 
A Bharan OaneB, PonUae m 0|87 W t* NBto A B l*
NW tol l21-(

a l Uw ax raL SyMa
Maito L. Mayara (Ebs Lauran B. Mayara), Cal 

-------,toM arta LM syer.T f. 10)0(88 NBto Baa. 18
nBBTf aasL .fiu tC 2C A -tra  ,rN  2 o iiu p

.ilPbsi-1 t i

THANK YOU 
from the 

Community Hospital 
Renovation 
Committee

DONATIONS to <toto 
aro as followa:
Doug FM ds,
InsurancB RtskMafMigBrB, Ltd. 
Moabt a  Son MoMI Station 
Mir. a  airB. Wm. FugatB 
Mr. a  Mrs. Roy Taytor

PralriB Central P.F.A.
Anonymous QHt 
Dr. a  Mrs. F i t  Millar 
National Rank of FalrlMiry (2 rooms) 
FaMwry UonasB Club
RaC a> Ĥ«8a ROaMNO

PraM sFA .
Anonymous GMI
1BI tlB ls  Bank of FBrraat
Comar Auethm (1 room)
Hospital AuxMary (1 room)
Mrs. Ruth Qlinnan (1 room)
Mrs. FtorandoOay 
Frank Oooding
CHlEona tia ta  Bank of Chataworth
Mr. a  Mrs. Vamon Blsphans
Mr. A Mrs. WNNs Harms
Mr. B NIrs. Olan Harms
Mr. 1  Mbs. Clyilo Bolaa
Mr. B Mrs. Eari RIpaeh
Mr. B Mrst John Harms
Mr. B lira . Bd Harms
Nk. B Mrs. Donald Harms .
tkra. Hars2 î
WMHONI ■fOmOTV
AAa A^^m ÂAnAb̂ r̂a

AAia AAram B̂nnBBî ŵpevs at Ĥveo bvwwo

LanaZahr
QNt

nlp»r29 TM fR*

ADVDinSEM ENT

Secretary of State and State Librarian 
Jim Edgar has invited all students in 
grades three th ro u ^  eight lo participate 
in Illinois’ second Annual Bicycle Safe
ty Poster Contest

crop
news

Applications are available at each of 
the state's 700 public library service 
points.

"Each year more than 1,000 Ameri
cans lose their lives needlessly in bi
cycle-related accidents.” said Edgar. 
"We want (o encourage bicyclists and 
motorists to obsove all safety rules and 
to ride and drive defensively.”

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist
FERTILIZER h Me

If you still have fertilizer to N>ply 
and if your fields are f it  then WHY  
WAIT? Let’s get die job done NOW 
while there’s plenty of time. Also, 
fertilizer PRICES will very soon be 
going up, not down. That’s a fact So 
fcNgel the coffee shop talk.

And, there is nothing wrong with 
applying phosphorus and potash at this 
time of the year. It’s not going to 
disappear. It will suy  put The only way 
you lose P and K is if your soil literally 
washes away. And everybody keeps 
telling me what a great job they are 
doing of controlling erosion. So fertiliz
er loss is not much of a concern.

There arc still a lot of "mis-beliefs" 
about fertilizer timing, rates and place
ment. Among them is the idea that you 
need lo put it on as close to planting 
time as you can so that the young plants 
will be able to use it right away. Wrong. 
The fact is that when you fertilize, you 
treat the soil, not the crop. Those t^ded 
nutrients enter the "pool" or "reserve" of 
nutrients already ttere. Crops use nu- 
uienu from this pool, not just from the 
fertilizer that was recently applied. In 
fact, most studies show that only about 
one-fourth of a crop’s nutrient uptake 
actually comes from the fertilizer that 
was a l l ie d  for that year. Most of i) 
comes from what was already there.

Another mis-belief has to do with 
fertilizer rates. There has been a gradual 
reduction in the amount of fertilizer 
applied per acre by a lot of people. 
Mostly b ^ u s e  of economics. Also, the 
farm media has been chuck full of often 
inaocurate articles about how you can 
get by with less fertilizer. But h m ’s the 
proU m ; your com and soybeaiu don’t 
know that there has been a money 
shortage. They don’t care. They still 
need as much N, P. and K as u cy ever 
did. In facL wiA the coiq)le y;ars of 
rather high yields that we’ve ^c l, you 
are probably losing ground on your soil 
fertility levels and riiddng a reduction in 
productivity, unless you start putting on 
the proper amoums of fertilizer.

Now. before you sayjbat you can’t 
afford to do the job right applying 
proper rales of N. P and K. let me 
remind you that you can buy more 
fertilizer with your dollar today than 
you could have for many yean.

Well. 80 much for the sales pitch. 
Please do consider making that fertilizer 
ipplicatioo real Booa And if you need a 
better expUnation of crop nutrient re
quirements and fertilizer rates, then stop

and let us help you.

,.>4

f i

■J; ••••N'. %
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AUTOMOTIVi

1BBB FORO TortfW 2 dr 
top QT. AT. body good, 
okay. ap2 V2. CaB S1( 
9028 •vontnga. ncIO
CHEVY pidMp body. 
Foetory now. First q« 
Cemploto 812M. Bads 
Fsndara 84B. Doors 8BI 
Fords too. CoBIBaifc't 
217-82421B4. WodoBvi 

ne2-11
PLYMOUTH 1273 Dim) 
door, 212-va, oil 
Rww good. Ph. 20S227< 

•2-11
1277 CNEV Camaro. 2  
FS, FB, aruMw ab, now 
208 V2 Ph. BISdBMSt 

•HI

FARM EQIHPMi 
A SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 201| 
dusMal bockboo. By 
wook or month. Front h 
CoH Oowi Wobarti  81i 
2B27 oNor 8 (MO. or 
ondt. Drool lor 
cMng ood eonolnietloh

BOBCAT akM loodota.

PonUoo. Ph. 11824424
oMl

200 MO
■tond.8BB.Ph.B1

*2-1
CMCKEN
too chlob ond ono
tongular hovor8 Ph. 801 
4401. ‘B-l

RECREATIOI 
EQUIPMERT

FOR SALE: 22’ 
traBar, aliap i ota.

Aftor 4 vraahdayo)
piLBir

MISCELURI
FORSAU

Ph.1

CHENOA: 
conEnoollO toNi 
sM waBc
848-7808 elH
RAWHONEY.BIStol 
ForrsstPh.t1S2S721l

BBS MV t2$E of

20IB.FMlh,FaM!!n-
o il

BCTTV'S BAROAM 
Chotovrarth hot B2(M I 
tool 0$

ovary TlHitoday. Ft)
SalHfday from 1 2  P2 I.I 
phsna •1^2102140. I

all

iRaaaaR
ka6 w.Knwh.l 

R.ph.aia«B72aii.
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JIUTOMOTIVE

IN S  FORD Torino 2 dr. hor- 
lop QT. AT. body good, Uroo 
ohoy, see v-s. CoS atssas- 
SOaSoilenlnge. nclO-l/Un
CHEVY piciwp body. 'n -’SS. 
Foetory now. Fkot gnaSly. 
c owpioio S14IM. sodo taao. 
Fondort $4S. Dooro SSS, ole. 
Fords loo. CoS Mark’s  Forte, 
ai7-S24«ia4. Wo dalbor.

neS-lin-11
PLYMOUTH ItTS Oiislor. 2 
door, S1S-VS, amoinotlc. 
Runs good. Pb. 30M27-2SS7.

•S-11IS-11
1t77 CHEV Comoro. S1.000. 
Pt, PR, eruioo, air, now Uroo 
SOS VS. Ph. S1SRS2-SS51.

•S-11/S-11

rum  EQWPMEirr 
« SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In- 
dualrtal boefchoo. Ry day, 
woak or month. Front loador. 
CaH Oa«p Roberta S10R4^ 
3027 aNor 0 pjo. or amok- 
onda. Qroot lor tOIng, dH-

THE FAIRRURY BLADE 
has

lypVWnWr HIODOflS 
Adding Machino Mbbona 

Correction Tape 
Corroctlon FhiW 

FUa Cards 
Claop Enaalopaa 

Adding MscMno Tapoe 
Aaaorlod wkRha of Seoieh 

Taps
FNoFoidora

REPAMSERvî
lor

Moat Office Machinaa

iiciartun

WHOLESALE 
-VCRs and radar datactara 
•AE brands. No tea. Shop boat 
leeW prloaa, kiww sn o t  
modal mmibar amntad balora 
yoM m N* No qooIi 
wloo» ComCopdOf 
only. No catalega lor VCIto. 
Ph. 1-g00-S44-712S.

neS-l1IS-ll
STANLEY Products. Ooolar 
Undo Edwards, RJL 1, Ron 
30, Piper d ly . CaS OlfrdOS- 
0000 lor Inlormallon.

•2-1I/3-11
EVERYDAY low prico on TDK 
vMoo Monk tops IS.40 at

QREAT PACWIC Nortbwaot 
Sorono, woedod M s In lully 
doaolopod rocrooUon/roUr  ̂
moni oonuminlly on 
crystoHno Mkoo, P.O.A. poM 
coufea, much more. Prom
3S.OOO. Oamer financing. 
Froa Infermalion, pleturas. 
W.D.C. Enterpriaaa. P.O. to* 
SSSt. BaWngham, Wash. 
0B227. nc3-11f3-t1
8MAU buMdmg 10x16 wHb 
floor. Pair t b i ^  Fb. 300- 
S27-S204. *3-11/3-11

WANTED

WANT TO buy used farm 
machlnary. CaM 31S-SS0- 
2062. *1-14/4-1
ALUMRRIM CANS 23 oania 
par pound, osar 100 pounds 
2S eonts. CaH lor prieoo on

BOBCAT okM loodara. Now,

FonUae. Fb. B1M 44-B4BQ.
oMB/3-11

300 OAUON gaa tank wNb 
Bland. B2B. Fb. 316102 3611.

*3-11/3-11
CMCKEN broodara: One 
too cblak and one 30Bwhlok 
olactrltf broodara; roo- 
tsngular boaors. Fb. 30P40B- 
4401. *3-11/9-1B

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR BALE: 23' Frontar 
traitor, atoopa aix. oaH eon- 
talnod. Rooao bReb, S3 J60. 
Aftor 4 wpikdaya; onyUaao 
wiskonda. Fb. B164BB-73SB.

*3-11/lfn

*2-26/3-13
FOURberaa traitor. 10B1 
King, Qooaaitook, now Hraa,

kapL Qraat eondNton. 33,300. 
Fb.t1MB7-S423. 034/3-11
BMUUTION, 4xB obooto, ton

easy to InotoH. Contact Kan 
Nicboto. 217-72B4217.

nob-ll/b-ll

MISCEIXANHNIS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: WoRpapor Nook, 
cantlnuol2Dlo30poroobtoR 
aH waBeosartoB*- Fb. BIB- 
B46-760B. e1-2B/Hn
RAW HONEY. Elato Eaatahar, 
Fdrraot Fb. B1B4S7-B1BB.

rtiffTTIn*
vnBVOvw wnw wioiww* iiw  
Raaerd Bbep al Ntek Kaob’a, 
302 R. FWi, FaMury.

e11-2/lln
RETTY’R RAROAM Rorn In 
CbatMaortb baa SAOB aguaro 
toot of

aaary TRutaday, Friday and 
Rabudoy bom 1-S p m  Hama 
phono BIbRIBRI 43.

alBRRIb

TMNK Custom Cabkn iry,
W W IH  M M R P V  a o o WHW
maim s B w .  Kraek, FmrooL 
R.Fb.B1B«B7RB11. oBBRIb

WNTANMNO 
t^nuaal prloaa auar on Wolll 
Suntonning Bode. Commar 
clalHoma unHa. “Wa’aa fo l 
H aNI" 0.& Tanning Byatama 
In Mlnola 1R00R31R7B4.

nc3-11/3-11
FUU SIZE oonaoto piano, 
boouUhil alyto, oxcoNonl cen- 
dllion, boneb tocbidod. Can’t 
ploy boeauao ol artbrMa. 
BBOO. Ph. 30BR27R18B.

*3-11/3-11
SPECIAL prteoo on wron- 
eboo, toigs ooekoi oola, drill 
bHa, bamaaars, dilN praaaaa, 
acrawdrtaara and olbar Hama. 
Dannawlli  Brolbara. Ph. BIB- 
B3S-331B. *3-11/3-13
QOLO WBOOMO band and 
dtomend aat Nlea. BtOO or 
boat offer. (31,000 now). Ph. 
B1SRB2R321. *S-11/B-11
BATTERY BALI: Loom, Irae- 
lor and oaawar boltary 12 aoH, 
kae year warranty, I2BRS.
BMo AotomoRaa, FflUi SIrooL
Chonea. *3-11/3-11

MOBILE HOMES

Pabbury Scrap Malaia 
S1BR32R331.

*34/3-26
CAMPUS: Wanlad to buy or 
toaao pony stallion. For solo: 
RabbH and plgoon cogoa. Fb. 
616467-4423. C34/3-11

ANTIQUES

LEXMQTON Auction, Lynn 
Rlnkonbirgar Auction Bor- 
aleo. Wo also aoH sand, 
graaol and bloek dbt Ph. 303- 
747R377. *34/4-2B

WORK WANTED

L.F.N. dootroa full Hma (day) 
pos/Uon earing tor oMorly or 
young chMdran In tfwlr 
bomoa. 15 yaoro axparianca 
eartog lor the o M ^ . Pb. 
•16R46-7240. cB-13/Mn
CHILD C/U1E. Ueanaad, any 
age. Ph. 61BR3^2630.

*^26»-13
WNX DO bobyaming. Days or 
nigbla. Vary oxportortood, 
oquippod playground oroo, 
hoi moote, tola ol T.L.C. CoN 
316432-3633 anyUmo.

*34/4-1

WANTED: Tabto ond floor 
tompo to rowiro and ropolr. 
WHI atoe roptoco broken woN 
awlicboo. 330H E. Locust 8L, 
CbatoworUi, 30321. P.O. Box 
33. Pb. 313R33R303.

*S-t1/3-11

WANTED TO RENT

M FABMURY AURA: Rural
1.011

V 0 M I U ^  IRTATIt. FWI- Belerooeae. WrWe Rex B, ito
owItobM!' A tow M tor ol2-10/Mn
sola. Fb. B1BR4M011. CLEAN 9 4  bodroem heuao In

*3-13li34 Fobbury, FWrool or Cbonoo
a  FABO: TWO bwiroom ^ ̂ a  «- ae _« _a_ w • IP^ I
^^WWMt  edW^^E^RE BlRg

NOTICES

SEED BEANS for solo. Debtor 
338, Aagrow 3127, one year 
out ol oorL, Oorm. B2H. Pb. 
313433 2434. *311/313

GARAGE SALES

FAMBURY: Porch sWo. 603 
South 2nd. Dobbto Wharton. 
Soturday, March 14, 11 a.m. 
4  p.m. Ctotbbig. Homo Hi- 
tortor, Tuppaiworo ond Iota ol 

*311/311
FAMBURY: RL 24 wool • aw
oond house wool ol bidton 
Troll MeloL Saturday, March 
14. 3 o m  - 4 p.m. Louleo 
HoNoch ond Irtonds. Lola of 
dottwa. crafts and mtoc. 
Bock door ontronoo ploaaal 

*311/311
PMER CITY: Proobytarton 
cborch rummago solo. Com
munity solo day, Saturday, 
March 21. 3 a m  CoNoo hour 
8 a.m. Bag solo 1 pm.

*311/318

LOST A FOUND

ORANGE LAND measuring 
wheel on RL 24 noor or In 
Chaisworlb. Ph. 613392- 
2004. *311/310

ENTERTAINMENT

BEAT the Mgb prico ol Cabto 
TV. CoH Fabbury Applianco 
•924313 tor TV antoonaa or 
aotoWto dlab Installation.

*32S»-18
JUST ARRIVED now ildoo 
moito rotoosoa al Fabbury 
AppHanco. * 2-25/318

FOR RENT

COLFAX: MocUnaw View 
sportmonto, 320 E. Main. One

pMo bOPdbif. 
MiRî  FR. tlBRN-

ore-l/Hn

•3«ll
HALF

booloRar. CaR t33Rt7-S411.
*311/31

NEAL U T A H

NtMag 91 our im .  113 I .

*4-14/33
ÎNa w w e •___ . .. » ' _ . ^ - -

u S M S M w T i f r iwooimxi LaM tar aMA ONI e S  w m b iX Ita M d *  
MRRBS44BB or MB-TSta m m 'MBRL M  2*m £  
<131. PM1M4 S m . • 5 « M B

FRUOOmAL
l i t  N.

oaralor, weobor and dryer 
rurnlabad. For aanlor cHIxona 
and hondteappad. Sacurtiy 
dopooH raqtibad. Equal 
Houabig Opporlunlly. CaH, 
Wamaan ManagamanL 217- 
7333343 or 217-7835384 
eoltocl c1-1/Hn
APARTMENTS tor rant In 
Cbolaworth. Hondinppod 
unMo, one bedroom unlit, two 
bedroom uaNo. Call B1SR33 
3BB3 Monday through Tburo- 
day, 3 am. to 4 pm. e323flfn
FORREST: 453 N. Boob. Two 
bodroem unfumtobed opart-
■M t̂owRm loafW W W  rot aWWoVy fffV w  D ^ M Q ilfW

wtUi carpal ond atoyL range, 
rablgorolor, ob oondRIonor, 
sen Wilsr. parking and laun- 
dry room to buMMng. Loose 
ond rotoroncoo roqutrod. 
Oowor Ronlato, 217-333244B 
days, B18-B32 3602 oaonbiga.

e314/ttn
EL PASO: Rant or buy. TWo 
badroom 12x30 mabHa homo. 
Ooed oondRton. AppHancaa 
birnlobod. Fb. 303407-2307.

e343/Nn
FMER CITY: earner of MarksI 

TWol

elIRfIRi
•374. FAMBURY:

■|. .
i-e  ,«,eruR|/. ,

BBtaMMII

•181
C te  PR. 

r TRB BTMl

EL PASO: Two badroom 
apartment with large IMng 
room and dtoing room, op- 
pitoncoo. Ph. 300-627-2453.

e1-14/lfn
FAMBURY: Two bedroom 
upotabs apartment with car- 
piut near Mgb school, 
^ ôrpoiod. 8loeo, ral l̂ îorolor 
and wotor hirnlahad. Now 
awHabla. Ph. 31SR324335.

e1-21/Hn
IN FORREST: Two bedroom 
aportotonL Appitoncoo hir- 
nlabod. Pb. 313R874S33.

d-21/ltn
EL PASO: Furntobod 1-2 
bedroom apartment Includoo 
hoot ond gorbogo ptofc-up; 
recently redocoratod. No 
pals. Dopooit roqubod. S1SS. 
Pb. 203427-4201 or 203427- 
2521. el-21/lfn
EL FASO: One bodroem 
upotoba aportotonL No pots. 
•146 plus doposH. Pb. 303  
627-2720 or 2034274723.

c24/Un

LARGE busbtooa iN o fo r ronL 
Main SL. CoNox, m. Call 
Chari as Fbicbam. 303723 
2411. C311/310
ORMLEY: House tor ranL 
Thrao bsdrooms, newly 
ramodatad. AraHabla fan-

rafaranca. Ph. 203747-2017.
c 3 ll/ lln

LEXINGTON: Upper one bed-

FAMBURY: Two
apartment tor rant Dopooll 
roqubod. Ph. 0154024244.

c24/tfn
QRIOLEY; Two bedroom 
apartment, carpet with 
stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryer. DopoalL refers 
ence. Pb. 303747-2005 aftor 
Sandweobanda. *2-26/310
EL P/LSO: SmoH one bedroom 
attraetivo ooltago. Qos and 
wotor furntobod. 1150 plus 
dopoafl. Ph. 303427-2006.

c325/tfn
EL P/LSO: One and two 
badroom oportmonta. Water, 

appllancoa hirntob-

rolrigorator and all uUlHtoo. 
Ratoronco, dopoafl 6200. Pb. 
3033034108. *311/311
FORREST: Two bodroom 
mobMo Itomo. Ooo baoL Pb. 
•13487-3820. *311/311
CHENO/L- Thrao bodroom 
roneh; fuH boaomonL oltacb- 
od gorago, newly sbtad. No 
pots. $300 par montti. Fb. 
30333S4033 or 313343  
7173. *311/31

PETS

Boesrs Dog House. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. • 0 p.m. Closod 
Fridays. Pb. 217-307-2397.

c2-11/tfn

SERVICES

towage.
od. No
qubod. Mco loeatlon. Phono 
Kon FauRi 3094274248 or 
5274264. c325/1fn
FORTY-FIVE acroo ol Muo 
grass crook poaluro, Novodo
Tvqi., Livingston county. Call 
8164932116. *34/318
COLFAX: Ttw bodroom. 102 
High SI. Pb. 3037234334 
aftorOpm. *34/311
FAMBURY: Throe bodroom 
aportotonL Dopoafl roqubod. 
Ph. 3154933435 or 616493  
3244. C34flfn
FORREST: Onwiwo bedroom 
aportotonL Dove Ouplox. Ph. 
6134674199 or 916487- 
8541. *311/311
APARTMENT tor ronL Partial
ly Iwmiabod. 6160/bw. pays 
avorytMng but phono ond 
alocbic. Call Chorloo Fto- 
ebam, 2037232411.

0311/319

SION PAINTINO, truck loitor- 
Ing, windows, buHdInga, gold 
tool and mognoltc sigM  Don 
Loistor Sign Shop, Fabbury.

c132tflfn
DRAPERIES • Shop ol homo 
-for oppotnbnonl caH 
anyttoto. Lois' Drapery, 
Cbonoo. Pb. 915-9464702.

c4-12/thi
PIANO TUINNO and ropob. 
Roborl Cummins, 1310 Qton- 
wood, Bloomington. Pb. 303  
•032702. c37/tfn
TUCKPOINTINO, masonry, 
ptoaioring, flroptocoo, baao- 
monla. chbnnoya and loundo- 
Hona. Tripio O ConabucUon, 
Ooorgo Owcarx, Jr., El Paoo. 
Ph. 3094274240. Cl1-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
Iwattog and cooHng east. 
CaH Honaggor bwulaUon. For 
froo oaUmato call ooHoct 
8154574612. c1-343/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wadding, 
rocflal, chHdron'a birthday 
parly. Copturo Ibal special 
ovoni on tope. Also Insurance 
Invontory. VHS formoL Coll 
Sondy aftor 6 p.m. 615403  
3666. nc7-17/tln

S c o re  
O n e  F o r  
O u r 'K a m .
Cleaning up the enviton- 
mem is e a ^  when twe tbork 
togethetl IkHm Up and 
take Uk  VIbodsy P le ^ :  Vlfe 
GlveaHoot,90 
^ ^ R b h ’tPoBuiel

'4AnX\.k<.ri<'tfii wM11»*<>«awi04 ly^lUigijU^jl^trmT noittrH
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' ' H r
QUARANTSO Mwtng 
"mcMm  rapair, all maicaa, aM 
modala. Fraa pick up and 
daHaary. Montpomary Sawing 
Cantar, 30P-365-7241 or 309- 
38S-7471. clO-SMn

FROEUCH Elaetric, Danforlh 
• RaaldanMal and commarclal 
wklng, banchlng. Raaaon- 
abla rataa. No mUaoga 
eharga. Pli. 815-26P-22M.

c IM I/N n

FOR YOUR paparlng, palnt- 
Inp, and homa malnlananca 
naada call Don Stotla, SO*- 
527-272« or 308-S27-4728.

c»-3mn

PAPERING Partnarc • papar 
hanging. Shirtay Maanan Ph. 
81S4S7-838S. Pam Bork Ph. 
81S-888-2388. Eiparlancad. 
raaaonaMa, ralarancaa.

*11-614-28
TREE TRMMMNQ, topping or 
ramovaL AlaoaUiaip i 

MnummEvargraan trimming and 
apraying In aaaaon. Parry 
Prica, Onarga. Ph. 816-288- 
7812. *11-6/11-6-87
HOUSE PAMTINO; Inlarlor 
and axtarlor. Quality amrk at 
raaaonabla rataa. Ralarancaa
arallabla. Tom Mlaa, 815-892- 
2253. c11-12/Nn
INCOME TAX praparaUon. All 
Fadaral and Stata - In
dividual, farm and amaH 
bualnaaaaa. Ph. 816-892- 
3708 anytima. H. Naah.

*M1f48
CARPET CLEANING, amoka 
and lira damaga, claan-up, 
now ataam mathod or dry 
foam. J 8 S Claaning Sarvica, 
El Paao. Ph. 309-527-4473. 
Fraaaatknataa. ‘1-14/12-31
INCOME TAX praparaUon 
-IndhMuai, farm, amall 
buatnaaa. Call for appoint- 
mant Carol Froalleh, PIpar 
City, 816-688-2537. *1-21/48
J A B  PAINTING, minor car- 
pantry. Good work. Low ralaa. 
Fraa aaUmataa. 26 yaara ax- 
parlanca. Ph. 815-842-
2545. *2-25/3-18
INCOME TAX praparaUon by 
appolntmant or In your honm. 
Ph. 308-744-2515. R.F. King 
Bookkaaping 8 Tax Sarvtcaa.

*2-18/3-18

UPHOLSTERY By AdoHo, 411 
E. Clavaland, Cullom, 
buahtaaa 816857-2714 or 
616888-2704. RaatdanUaL 
commarclaL automotloo, ak̂  
craft, marina and R.V.

*2-2S»-18

SEWING: Ciolhing, curtaina, 
crafta and altaratlona. Donna 
Doran 816846-7432.

*38/3-11

TJ'a FLOOR Claaning, 308ay 
aala. Tlla, carpata, wood, 
llnolaum. 810 par 100 aq. ft  
CaR 8168888882 or 816888- 
2887. *38/3-11

AUTHORIZED Eloetrokix 
Salaa 8  Sarvlea vacuuma and 
ahampooara. Sarvica aU 
makaa. CaS Ramona Fuaa 
816844-7588 or 308827- 
0481. *3-11/4-29

DOG GROOMING - AN 
braada. CaN aftar 4 pjn. for 
AOfittlnlHMfilft. Canil Hood. 
M4 Thomaa, Mlnonk. Ph. 
808 <22-8076. *8-11/8-11

WANTIM la da yatdwoili 
lrtoiiolii9  of ovofflfOOOOf

S 'lS 'y M llP X  88sSr

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE chHd cara pro- 
vMara naadad to Uva4n with 
NaparvNIa araa famlHaa. Ex- 
caNant aalariaa, banafHa, 
IravaL For appointmani call 
NapatvWa Nanniaa, Inc. A 
privala ampMymant agancy. 
Ph. 312857-0808. No faa.

Cl-14/tfn

COOK - fun am 
poaMon opan on tha 11 a^i. 
to 7:80 pjn. ahNL Part8lma 
poaWon opan for diatary 
alda. Plaaaa caH El Paao 
HaaHh Cara Cantar, Ph. 30If 
527-2700. 08-11/3-11

18008468181, aak for DapL 
187. nc3-11/8-11

OPENBfOS for CNA parMbna
I N d f l W  i i * f *  r O lf V lO W  n O V O flf
805 N. 4th SL, Fairbury.

cS-ll/tIn

Uonal loya. Thraa day
.a - a t ------- a j — ■------------------- .  #0^88

N O  W ll^M OW O aaBt wOW
DalroH fraa . . . 1-806821- 
2887...24hra. *611/611

P.O. Box 280,1 
8M18. Ph. 217-8288108.

ne611/611

TRUCK DRIVER training. 
D.O.T. cartifleation, placa 
mant aaaiatanca. Homa 
atudy/raaidant training. Eilgi- 
Ma InatHutlon For Fadaral 
AM, Guarantaad Studant 
Loana Unitad Truck Maxtor 
Haadquartora 3250 Hwy. 18 
N. Claarwatar, FL 1-806426 
0811, Dacatur, IL nc611/611

820,000 YEARLY pooaiWa. 
Propara at homo for Poat Of- 
flea Clark Carriar amploy- 
mant oxama. For atudy 
matorial, wrHa: Fadaratad 
(N.C3), P.O. Box 18088, Hat- 
Uaaburg, MS 384028088.

nc611/611

WAITRESSES wontad, fuM 
and parMbna. Ba a parMbna 
proteoaional waHra^ maka 
87810 par hour wagao and 
Upa, or moral Work oim to 
thraa nighta or fuN thna. Pick 
your nighia to ' ' '

LADY TO DO Nght houaa- 
koaplng bi Loxbigton. TWo 
daya waoUy. Ph. 306886  
8087. *611/611

PERSONAL

NNMEDIATE opaning on Ural 
ahHt tor a proaa foraman. 
Muat ba axparlancad In aH 
praaaroom araoa. Sand 
raauma to Nawa Madia Cor̂  
poratlon, P.O. Box 48, 
Rochalla. IL 81088.

nc611/611

appNcanta 
may roapply Ml poraon at Col
fax - Fbietam’a Slaokhaua. 
Ph. 3067266381. Wa'II work 
around your ragular Job.

c6 1 1/618

FEDERAL, Stata and CNN 
Sarvica Joba, 818,707 to 
858,148/yaar, now hiring. 
CaN Job Nna 18164588811, 
axL F-3825A for Halbig, 24 
hour. *611/61

PREGNANT? Naad haipT CaN 
Birthright, 3064867822.

*1-14/1630

PERSON to do alaNa on horaa 
farm with knowtadga of farm 
work. Baunwn Farma 816  
8467781. *611/611

ALONE? 
ainglaa DATE4IATES NIC., 
P.O. Box 2S26W01, Dacatur, 
H. 828260328; 2178764700.

*64/625

LOSERS wantad. Naad 26 
ovarwalght paopla to try now 
harbpi baaad waight control 
prapram aa aaan on TV. No 
dru^. No axarciaa. Call 
Diana 3064338888^

nc611/611

TRUCK DRIVERS - Exparianc- 
ad, lonoh***! naadad. Muat 
ba 23 with good driving 
racord/worfc hlatory. Wa offar 
axeallani aquipmani and 
banaftta. A p ^  In paraon. 
Poola Truck Lina, U.S. 6 at 
U8. 150, Molina, HI.,
3067888117 or U.S. 54 
South, Maxico, Mo., 316581- 
6550. EOE. nc611/611

LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
northAmarican Van Unaa 
naada ownar/oparatoral H 
you naad trabilng, wa will 
train you. You wM oparata 
your own tractor. N you don’t 
hava ona, northAmarican of- 
fara trader purehaaa pro-

CATALOGff>ARTY 
Start now. Gat chack naxt 
waak aaHIng axclUng gHta, 
aducaUotMl toya, homa 
dacor. Thraa day daUvary. No 
Invaatmant Fraa Into. Fraa 
Detroit caH . . . 1-806621- 
2887...24hra. *611/611

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MY HUSBAND AND I ara In- 
taraatad In adopUng an In
fant N you know of anyone 
who la conaldartog placing a 
chiW for adoption pliiaoo caH 
coHacI 217-4667218.

*611/628

DENTAL hyglanlat two daya

gram that can gat you atartad 
for an Initial Invaatmant of 
81,500. H you ara 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
wa'd Hka to aaitd you a com- 
plata Intomwtlon package. 
Call any weekday, loll free

oondHIona. Ph. 818-8448888.
c6 1 1/625

1000 SUNBEDS. SunalWoiff. 
Savq 50%. CaN tor fraa color 
catoiogua and wholaaala 
prtoaa. Commarclal and 
raaWantM unHa. M/C or Vlaa 
aooaptod. CaH 1-8062M- 
8282. ne611/611

NEEDED NOW. Caring homaa /• 
for Mgh achool foreign ax- 
changa atudanta from 
Europe, South Antarlca, 
Japan artd Auatralla. Shara 
homa/haart Plaaaa caN /USE 
at 18008IBLINa no611/611

A CHECK a 
managara
log/party aaiaa of quaNty 
glfl^ horn, homa dacor and aduoa-

MAKE MONEY MuNHaval 
aaiaa. Naw ftoaat homa 
haaNh producta. tocoma 
unIbnUad. SmaU Invaatmant  
Ba own boaa. HaaNh OoNare,

CAR POOLS i
READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
fraa to thia ciaaaification for 
fourwaaka. ncl-30/lfn

NOW TAKING appNcaUona 
lor parMbna help. CaH 306 
527-2085. Etoiwood Manor.

c625/tfn

SECURITY DUTY. Marina 
Corpa Duty at U.S. Navy 
baaaa arourtd tha world. High 
achool diploma raqubad. 
Soma coilaga a piua. 
Valuabla tralnlrtg, promotion. 
CaN 1-8008468762.

ne611/611

FEDERAL, Stata and Civil 
Sarvica JOba now avallabla In 
your araa. For Info call 806 
8468533, DapL 885. *3-48-25 6 0 « O ffS d i
SUMMER agricultura aaala- 
tant wHh Ford Courtly Exlan- 
aktn Sarvica with aonta youth 
raapowalbNRIaa. Conqilalion 
of aopfiomora lavai In coilaga 
In agrIcuHura dagraa pro
gram or bachalor’e dagraa In 
agrleuNura raqubad. Muat 
provMa own Iran aportatlon. 
For more toformatlon or an 
appHcaUon contad Diana 
Bachtai, Ford County Exlan- 
aion oft lea, 100 N. Hunt 
Mafvln, N. 60962. Ph. 217-386 
7791. /tppHcalion daadllna 
March 20. *611/611

Thursday •  Friday •  Satufday Only
EXkMPUt 
OF SAVIN6S:
John Dooro 

Spin-On OIL, 
FILTER $5.88

AR43634 
NAPA 11758

CERTIFIED nuraing aaaictanL 
ParMbna avanlnga and

Home, R.R. 1, Chanoa, N- /tp- 
ply to paraon. o8-4/611

John Dooro 
Fool Filtor 

85.80
ARS0041 

NAFA #3370
DABIY QUEEN 
Eureka. Part a 
/Ipplyatatara.

El Paao and 
M fuN tbna. 

0611/618

OVieH***

Balkamp
Fami*HoinB*AutofnotlvB
Accessories

Commercial a 
Farm Battery
Truat the dopondabla 
and powarlul battery tor 
cold morning ataria. 
High quality conslruc- 
llon, wHh lop or aide lar- 
mlnalaavalabio.

25% oH Mareii i2-i*.i4 I Case Lots Mix or Match

w Lunch  servBd M arch 1 2 ,1 1  a .m . to  2  p.m .

w Specia l discounts all 3 days

■ k Register for free door prizes
(No purchase nacBssary)

Your One Place To Stop For NAPA Farm niters

Captain Rat 
and the 

BHnd Rhrota

A D D IS  AUTO PA R TS IN C .
109 S. I9ta Fairbury, IL. 915-992-2315

UH M i iM iii  iiw iii n a  MviiNiiuii w  ram  %60 % OH Seggsrisd Ibl Mce * Cose lab
When The Name Is N/IPA The Standard Is QuaNty.

e o a n .

FONTli
aoa-aa

R egi

8 « A !!iIl
A n y t l i l

amiMyMde
Nowa^

WALI
HANI
CLIN
Tips a a i
H I 

M

•42-

■ v v F .7 -fa  • ‘b / .  W f A 'I i W f l e a  a a a  a a ^ o  • • • • • * •  a • # • • • #

J*'
■ a a a a w . a a a a a n w a *  w w . •  « « .  k . - ww . w . w v . a w w w w w . w a . v . w w w w  » . ,» •  • . *  •  .  ■ * a «  vw m  w * w ^*% w w  a 8  ■ * 8 8 8 8 8 * ^ 1

___ . __________• . ,4 4j; -fl-
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P.O. IM  n o . ■■ortlUBWi. H. 
OHIO. M. t17-«n«109.

neO-IIIO-ll

PERSONAL

PREQNANT? NMd halOT C n  
BklhrtgM. M 04M -70n.

ALONE? Loeato Mbioto 
■ingiM 0ATE4IATES MC., 
p.o. Box naoAiKn, Dooomr,
N. UBM-OttO; 217-07M700.

*»4»-28

MY HUSBAND AND I aro In- 
lorootod In adopting an In- 
tant N you know ol anyona 
who la consMarlng placing a 
child for adoption plooao caH 
coNacI 217-400-7210.

*3-11/4-20

NEEDED NOW. Caring honiaa f 
lor high achool loroign ax- 
changa atudanta from 
Europa, South Amartca. 
iapan and AuaOaHa. Shara 
homa/haart Plaaaa caS AWE 
al 1-000«BLINa naO-IHO-ll

CAR POOLS
__________

BCAOERS MAY ADVERTISE
fraa In Sda daaalfleallon tor 
tourwaaka. nol-JOMn

608 N. Ladd
PONTIAC
8 6 2 > 3 8 0 a -

S T O R E

H O C I R S :

Friday 9 -6  
Saturday 9 -5  
Sunday 11-4

th Anniversary Sale
R eg ister  to  W in o n e  o f M any P r izes to  b e g iv en  aw ay!

No Purchase Required Need not be present to  win.

A n y tk l i s g  G o e s

toSgtar

N O W $

« / p s i

N O W  0  ] ^  0 9 9
.  . .

CcMBBtry T il B e t t e r  *N E v e r  I I
NWMIBWM flWMSl VflWl/»̂ St Ol— ^ t ^ ii —u se toss stopto s|toa/sn asi

" ^ S u S ts s s r * * *  ***

N d w  9 V S m T N O W  9

^  w /p a i « /p s8

IN STOCK
CHARM8WAY

" ® * $ J 3 9 9

Isstsisd w/ m 4
8 7 6 3
SUMMER SPECIAL

0 9 9

IsstsMsd «/psd

SAVE up to  2 0 % on a ll 
(^m strong V inyl F loorin g

WALLPAPEI 
HANOING 
CUNIC

FURNITURE 
REFINISHIN6 

UEMONSTRATION

l8  le s B ld r

I42-3M2

imperial

S A V E

3 0 % -5 0 %
On A9 ln*8tock 

Imperial WaHraverings

:  S U N D A Y .
:  R IA R C H  1 5
: 2-A p.m.

A R T SU PPLIES
* Accent Country Colors
* Decorative Painting Books
eCanvas wBrushes
A Pastels w Mediums
A Charcoal w Papers
* Drawing & Colored P ^ i l s

DELTA  
CERAMCOAT  
TWi H uim i OrM 

$ ] [ 2 0
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Um  your WALTON’S Chargo Account

Sale Starts 
Wednesday, March 11

(m

Prices Good Thru . 
Monday. March 16.1987

\Ladies{ 20% off Where no sale is final until you, our 
customers, are satisfied.

Ladies’ Outerwear and Dresses
Reg. 35” -55”

__________ March Solo28̂ *̂  to 44^^
2 0 %  o ff

Spring Sweaters
Assorted pullover styles •

Solids ■ Stripes - Fancy Textures 
100% Cotton or Blends 

Missy and X Size
Reg. 11 ” -20”  ^  „
_______________ March S a laQ ^ to 1

20% oH
Woven Shirts 
and Biouaes

Assorted styles - Pullover or Button-front. 
Short or roll-up sleeve (excluding Camp 

Shirts). J r.'  Missy • X Size.
Reg. 11” -19”
_______________ March Sale 8 * ”  to 1 5

Special Purchase
Cricket Lane®
Twiii Slacks

Missy pull-on slacks with elastic waist and 
2 pockets - poly/cotton blends - assorted 

colors ■ Missy 8-20 Petite & Average

Reg. 13”  ............................... March SalaS^*

2 0 %  O ff
Poly/Cotton

Dusters
Reg. 14” -17”
______________ March S ala l 1 to 1 3***

2 0 %  o ff
Entire Stock
Uniforms

White Dresses - Slacks - Pant Suits 

Reg. 8” -22” ............March Sale 6 ^  to 1 7®®

20% O ff
ine® UnderfashionsLorraim

Panties - Half Slips - Full Slips • Camisoles 
Reg. 3” -14”
__ _____________Mwch 8 .1 .2 “  1 . 1 1 ”

%  O ff
Entire Stock 

Exquisite® Form Bras 
and Bottoms

Reg.6” -11” ............. March Safa 5 ”  to 8*®

20% off
Today’s Giri® Pantyhose

by Hanes®

Reg.1” -2” ............. March Salal®® to 2®®

U ccessor/es

20% off
Purses

Macrame - Straw • Bonja 

Reg.5” -12” ............. March Sal# 4*®»o9®®

25%  off
Smaii Purse Accessories -

Hew Selection for Spring 

Reg.2” -7” .................M erohS ale1*® toS ”

20% off
Use’s  and Wswee’e 

Timex Watehes and Watch Bands 
W O p h ssn e g .9 ~ e O ^  „

^  M aiio liSale7**to55**
Rag. 1**-7«

March Sale 1 ^ 1 0  6 **

Many more Hems at special prices during 
Walton’s March Sale._________________
Children 25% off

Health-tex® Sportswear
Infants, Boys 2-7, Boys 8-20, Girls 2-14 

Creepers - Sunsuits - Coveralls - 
Short Sleeve Tops - Shorts - Skirts 

Slacks and Dresses
Reg. 3” -17”

March Sale<
1 9

Jo.

20% off
Girls* Spring and Summer 

Dresses
________ Infants - Size 14________

20% off
Entire Stock

Jeans
Infants, Boys 2-7, Girls 2-14

25%  off
Entire Stock

Spring Outerwear
Boys 2-7, Girls 2-14________

Shoes W omen’s Connie®
Dress Shoes

Three styles • Pretty Spring Shades 
Reg. 33”  and 35”

_________ March Sale 2 6 * ^ ^  and 2 8 * ^

Men's and Women’s
Reebok® Athletic Footwear

Variety of styles
Reg. 27” -49”
__ ____________March Sale 22®® to 40®®

20% off
Entire Stock 
Children’s 

Jumping Jacks®
Shoes and Sandals 

Assorted styles and colors 
Reg. 14” -32”

March Sale 12® * to 26®®

Piece Qoods & Domestics 
2nd Floor

Make Your Own 
Quilt

Shop Early and Save! Many Hems on Sale 
that are needed for your quIHa and crafta.

25%  oH
Entire Seleetion 

Bedspreads - Comforters - 
Accessories

Twin - Full •Queen • King_______

Special Purchase 
le t  quality •'

BsthEnsembIs
100% Qotton • SolitnSolors *

Satti Towel Reg. 4”  . . .MarchSale 2 /6 ® *

Hand Towel Reg. 3 * * ..... M ^ i« M 2 /5 ® ®  
FaceClolhReg. 1”  . . . . . . . . ^ .M a ic h S lle '|“

Mens] Save 20%
Men’s Haggar Coordinates 

and Slacks
Suita Easy-Care Polyester - Pinstripes
or Solids
Sport Coats Blue or Beige Poly/Rayon 
Reg.60” -70”

March Sale 48®® to 56®®
Slacks Duckcloth - Triblends - Polyester 
Reg. 20” -28”  .
_____________ March Sale 1 6®® lo 2 2 * ®

20®/o O ff
Arrow® Short Sleeve

Dress and Knit Shirts
Spring colors - Solids and Stripes 

Sizes 14Vi-17V?, S-XL 
Reg. 18” -22”  ^
_____________ March Sale 14*®  to 1 7®*

Men’s Wrangler®
Western shirts

Short sleeve shirts • Easy-Care Poly/Cotton 
Colorful Plaids, S-XL

Reg. 16” ............................. March Sale 1 1  ®*

SaVO  2 0  %  Men’s arid Bbye’ 
Basic and Fashion Jeans

Includes Lee* Stonewashed Jeans and 
Men’s Levi’s*

Pre-shrunk 501* Jeans and Stonewashed
lAfinc

Men’s Reg. 16” -32”
March Sola 1 2®® to 25®®

Boys’ Reg. 13” -24”  „  ^  „
March Sal# 10®® to 1 9®®

2 5 %  o f f
Men’s end Boye’

Flaacawaar
Pullovers • Jackets • Pants 

Mix & Match Acrylic & Acrylic Blands S-XL 
Man’s Reg. 10” -25”

March Sals 7** to 18®®
Boys’ Reg. 8” -11”

March Sals 6*® to 8®®
Housewares___________2nd Floor

Noritake’s Spring Saie
All Noritake China in Stock

Savings up to 4 0 %

Save 25%
On all Canisters and Accaaaorlas
Reg. 4” -4d” ........... March Sala 3®® to 37®®

2 5 %  o f f
All Visions® Cookware

by Coming*

Reg. 11 ” -24” ........ . March Salo 8 " to 1 8 ® ®

Prastoi®
DaapFryjsra

Qranpappy Rag. 32** . . — March Sala 2 9 * *  

FryOaddy Reg. 29”  . — March Sale 2 8 * *  

Frylaby Reg. 23” ..............March Sala 19*®

Visit cur second floor for all your 
naada In appHancaa, furnHura, 
oarpatliig, and drapariaa. Spaclal 
prices this waaki

You nlay seldom need service, IHit 
whan you do, it’s nice to know 

i  . we’ra nearby.

U


